
hirst Keports On ABCD 'Encouraging'

c

As "encouraging results"
from parishes throughout the
eight counties of the Archdiocese
were transmitted to the Chancery
this week. Father John J. Nevins,
Archbishop's Coordinator for the
1970 ABCD, expressed the hope
that "the generosity of so many
visitors to South Florida" in re-
sponding to Visitor's Sunday. Feb.

15. will make the drive "a tri-
umphant success."

He added he is confident that
"modest increases in the gifts and
contributions" of the faithful of
the Archdiocese over the record of
previous years is bound to spell
success for the ABCD goal of $1.75
million — which is used to expand
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4 Florida Dioceses
Preparing For New
Order Of The Mass

Priests. Religious and laity from all four dioceses in the State of
Florida are gathered at St. John Vianney Minor Seminary here today
(Friday) for a two-day workshop designed to prepare for the pro-
posed introduction to the New Order of the Mass on May 17,Pentecost
Sunday.

This date has been tentatively set by Archbishop ColemanF.
Carroll pending the necessary catechesis throughout the Archdiocese.

"Past experience has taught us that whenever new liturgical re-
forms are to be introduced, preparation of the entire people of G o d -
priests, Religious and laity—is essential," explained Archbishop
Carroll who is host to the provincial meeting here.

"Liturgical catechesis is not a luxury, but an absolute necessity
if the new liturgical reforms are to be implemented fully and intelli-
gently," Archbishop Carroll said.

This two-day workshop in Miami is the initial thrust in a state-
wide program which will reach into all parishes in order to acquaint
the people with the history, meaning and practice of the New Order
of the Mass.

The bishops of the four Dioceses—St. Augustine, St. Petersburg,
Orlando and the Archdiocese of Miami—have decided that the New
Mass will be introduced simultaneously throughout the state on May
17.

Some 45 persons from the Archdiocese of Miami are participat-
ing in the conference, according to Father James Briggs, coordinator
of the workshop. The Diocese of Orlando has sent 15 representatives,
the Diocese of St. Petersburg sent about 30 and the delegation from
the Diocese of St. Augustine is led by Father David O'Shea.

The first day of the conference was split into two sections:
• History of the Celebration of the Eucharist, led by Father

Jerome A. Carosella.
• Celebration of the Eucharist Today, led by Father Francis X.

J. Smith.
Discussion during the second half of the conference centers

around the approaches to be used in relation to preparing priests,
Religious and the laity:

• Approach to the Clergy, led by Father Charles J. Zinn.
• Approach to parish Liturgy Teams, led by Miss Ardis

Sweeney.
• Approach to Religion Teachers, led by Father Gerald Grace.
When the conferees return to their home dioceses it is planned

that they will structure workshop programs which will be used to
filter the information down to parish levels where the faithful can be
instructed.

(Continued on page 26)

"And He said to all, if anyone
deny himself, and take up his

and support the charitable works
of the Archbishop.

This Sunday, Feb. 15. has been
designated "Visitor's Sunday" for
the campaign and will afford

visitors to South Florida — many
of whom are residents for six
months each year — to "express
their gratitude for the services
available to them" and contribute

to the drive through a special
collection which will be taken up
in all churches and chapels of the
Archdiocese. Father Nevins said.

(Continued on page 26)

PRESIDENT of U.S. Bishops Conference, John Cardinal Dearden, gives homily at concelebrated
Mass opening Inter-American Bishops meeting at St. John Vianney Seminary, Miami. Shown are
(I. to r.) Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll, Cardinal Jose Clemente Maurer, John Cardinal Krol and
Cardinal Juan Landazuri Ricketts.

Voice Photo by Tony Gomel

Pope Stresses Need
Of Penance In Lent

VATICAN CITY - (RNS) -
Pope Paul VI declared here that
penance is all the more important
for people today, since "natural-
ism and hedonism" has made men
more "insensitive" to things of
the spirit.

Addressing pilgrims gathered
in St. Peter's Square at Noon on
Sunday, Feb. 8, the Pope called on
Catholics to practice penance dur-
ing Lent, which began on Ash

wishes to come after Me, let him
cross daily and follow Me."

ST. LUKE 9:23

Wednesday, reminding them that
penitence is an "ancient, but
never an anachronistic exercise."

The pontiff noted that people
today "do not pay much atten-
tion" to the practice of penance,
but, "for those who wish to be
faithful Christians, and give
Easter the true importance it has
as the central point in our Re-
demption," Lent is "a very im-
portant time in every year."

"It is all the more important
for people of today," he continued,
"insofar as we are made
insensitive, by naturalism and
hedonism, to the more important
things of the spirit (and to the
moral sense of our relations with
God."

The Pope said that "true lib-
erty" can be attained by "the
awakening of our consciences
which have become deadened to
the sense of good and evil, and
which respond too easily to the
voice of egoism, material well-
being, and pleasure."

Appointments
ARCHDIOCESE

OF MIAMI
The Chancery announ-

ces the following appoint-
ments effective Thursday,
Feb. 19,1970:

THE REVEREND
JOHN R. McMAHON -
from Assistant Pastor,
Holy Family Parish, North
Miami, to Assistant Pas-
tor, St. Joan of Arc Parish,
Boca Raton, while retain-
ing assignment as Director
of Archdiocesan Rural Life
Bureau.

THE REVEREND T.
ORESTES HEVIA - from
Assistant Pastor, Immacu-
late Conception Parish,
Hialeah, to Assistant Pas-
tor, Holy Family Parish,
North Miami.

THE REVEREND JO-
SEPH F. FINLAY - to
Assistant Pastor, Im-
maculate Conception Par-
ish, Hialeah.

Know Your Faith
Pages 7 And 8
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American Scholars
Produce A New
Bible Translation

WASHINGTON — • NC — Twen".-five ears i4 sch',-:ariv
ecumeaicaS ewperatiors v, ill reach a '^hrrax when the newjy-
appr&ved Lec:;'.»rary yj Scnplure rtadinsa and f*>alm
Sesponsarjes is introduced ir.'.o the Sacred Luurzv ••'<. he
Mass.

TbeN'p'.v Aneriran Ver^ii-n a- =t h '•• htMM'iixl f:̂ - h'-*-n
translated Ir-.nv. the original iansjag^ r>> American bibht ;sS
scholars Catholic and Pr-^esiar.' a;- !t:cii;lw< <>l '.he
Catholic Btbh^al Assucia'ion -A America

"A great majoriH of the faithful will be hearing the word
of God in a fresh, meaningful, dignified, and thoroughly
inlelfigibie vernacular translation in the language of today,
sail Father Stephen Hartdegen. O.F.M.. of the United States
Catfeolie Conference Division of Religious Education >CCQ<.

Fatter Hartdegen told NC New> Service iha; the XPW
American Version wiil swr, be puhh-hed ir. u* cnuretv
besides tt> use in the new Lertoncir*. He- described lid' vr-'rk
as "the f;rst translation m the Uruitxi StJies. >.f the enure
Catholic Bible made direc:!v tr>jn; the -rijiinal iar.euaee< :m«?
English/'

Father Harldegen noted the New Testament pvrnon ;<
not related to and should rw: be confused with the readings of
the Reman Mi?sai in use since 1964. nor with the revi-if>r. of
the Rheirn.--ChaIIoner revision from the Vulgate tn >Ml

"It attempts to avoid 'Bib:e English' nf any period, arch-
aisms. %vrd< or speech patterns, no linger in use." he <isid
"It does not confine itself to a limited •.•ix-abu!ar>. nor ;- it
madern-iourKalsstsc :n siyie It ^et-ks in be a-̂  far.hiu! a<
passible *>> the various su ie> etf the biblical authors

•'Hie new lest reads beaotifulh, and carefully avoids the
saags te which objection vtas made in the 1964 Lei'tionar>
dae, aaderstandably, to the haste with which the text was
ordered to be prepared for the liturgical changes of that
time," Father Hartdegen continued. He added that the
"eoiiaboration of several non-CatboHc biblical scholars in the
new translation gives the work an ecumenical character."

The N'ew American translation fi.>und in the Leciwnarv ss
the fruit of a project initiated as pariv a" 1̂ 44 by 'he iaie
Archbishop Edwin V. O'Hara of Kansas r i tv. Mo chairman
of the Bishops Committee of the Confrate.-mty of Christian
Doctrine, and continued by Bish»p <-har!c-.-> Grec-j A
Alexandria. La. The hierarchy nf the country approved the
project.

Besides a large number of transiaiur-: of individual bo-̂ ks
and of associate editors, the Board of Ediiurs-;n-Chief
consisted of ?*!sgr. Patrick W Skehan. director nf ihe
department of Semitic Languages and Literature at the
CaLhoik University of America. Father Louis Hartman.
C.S.S.R.. assistant director of the same department and
general secretary of the Catholic Biblical Association of
America, chairman of the Old Testament Section; Msgr.
Myies Bmirke. professor of Scripture at Fordfaam University
and chairman of the fievt Testament Section; Father Gerard
Sioyan of Temple University; Father Hartdegen. Assistant
Director of the Division of Religious Education <CCDs
Scripture Section — coordinator of both Testaments and
secretary of the board of editors.

Fatier Hartdegen said the Leetionary will contaia a
three-year cycle of readings for Sundays awl solemn feasts, a
two-year weekday cycle, and a one-year sanctoral cycle, in
additloa to the readings for a great variety of Masses: for the

Spanish-Speaking Clergy
Conclude Retreat Today

H -_-e ?>:-*•? «*: i r.

Errt.I: ViL.ru f\»;:.*: 'ir^e.

Cr---rrt;I »•,';* c si:'--: sse re-70-Day Fast
Garc^-Ra•? ncr; viV. fee zr.-sz-

•raiw aasS F*:«r i'.se Her- }-f^s &f W o T

JF SYMBOLS mirror one's cotsvictitms, I^JIS
Division trooper might be fe-rcsed o conf-rodseffon. He
wears Q bandolier, a symfcol of WBI, along wish a p«sce
me<Jaflion and several religious ste^aCs^ symbols of
peoce. The soldier is ctiadfse<! to a vtt'si srt SouA Viet-
nam.
Common of Saints. VoiHe Mas>e>, Ritsal Masse* asd Mavse-4
for ^arioui needs. There are aHo Re>p«E*ari3{ Psalmj ta
ioiJow the first readings, and Gospel or yJeSaM Versicle> to
follow thesecQDd readings..

The snirudj<-i-.>fy maierjsi. sarsmi:.e* .•:' r-r-ada^v
rubric-s. and refra;n> hv she re«;p .•.•;>• _r:ai cfi'.m^ art- ir.& w ;~k
t ? *J**" T"t/*"*'*' < F«'i«-i t 4""*- rr* ' i r ' ' .k '«*r *-*»*' i-""1^1 ?!.*•,*^ '•*• *f"j- "*" ~ ""5?*Mi i-. I ; v l i f t "s if4?W fi*rff. - ^ ' j.ii'pjS-r".*;-* i o ( > - > i l t i , ^ c.i a*i~ aM f-->btta £. *

under the direction •'*: Father Gera.'i S;z;cr Tr.* er.".:r& •*.-«
ha? been »uperi.s>«} bv Fa;her Fre-iefXh. >1 .?*'.3r'j- ±r**:t'-7

Prepar?ti-.»n ftf ihe New Lections,.-;, haj bter :r.s? isark -il
father Hargdeeen and r.w staff

A =amp*sc >>i the New American Yer>:.r :>;.jn-i ,n Ihe

Phihpp'ians-'i."i>24-r
"Christ will be exalted tsr.-'UEh rr.t *« he'.ner i In e -.=r dre

Fur. t.» me. "life" means Chrssi. hence d>;rtg is sv rr.ti-ch gain
If on ihe '»:her hand. I am Jc- gv -r. I:v:r.E sr. ".he fse?fa. thai
means productive vm I«r me — and I do iw: xr.-.-vs wfexh lo
preier I arn ̂ troneh attracted b\ 5>-'h ! ij.-H 5. be freed
frorei this hie and 10 be- war. Chr:;:. hr :* J : .« tht :«r &e;;er
thing, vet u :-more urges', that I rernasnair.e:'..r *t̂ u" saxes
Conduce %uur>el\e« then in a wa;. -*->nrj jf ;nesrfpe3 ,s
Christ'"

The typical edition v* the new Lee::-.-r.3rv >t*A Axencan
Versk-n is fae:np published h\ it.tr Caik-S.ic B,-,< Puslisaers
of Xew York ais*u b;. me Litjre.iai Hre-5* C^.eec". ;..e Mirat
and by the 10 maj^r pub'i^he-^ yf Mi>->aj«'.Xes "Ah. •»:JI use it
for their week!} «r month;-, church buu«;Ie:&

Besides ihe New American Ver-;^r. fr 'n: ihe -%ng£na!
language.:; under the au?pK.e? of "he b:sn*ps other \rans-
latioas apprr-\ed ror us-e in the New L '̂-i.>r.arv include ihe
Revised Standard ^•ersH.̂  Cathnlsc ed:::on a revision of She
King James Bible, and the English irardlati.-n •£ the French
"Bibie of Jerusalem' <• a:led the .Jerusalem B:b".e

TaitHSg part ;n ibe three- . j . , ^ . , , - ^ . ^ , ^
day period cf reca"^eci:nr. _T .V.V~*.. '?!*^1., .^
are Msgr Maeciei Tr«S^d- " J..7;'^'-i'"'-***"-[.'r-i
«:<>. M>|r &arc;a-Ra>n«-i ^ ^ ,., ,- ..
Fa:aer j»*e Azor.. Father p , J " ^ ; ' ^ . ^ ^ F fc
Armasdo Baladi- iv.Yx- .*,"*
Ja*se Bardi-r Father J'--r£t»

Femaciez. Father Fsjfi • •$?, -. ;̂

Femsndrf Fasher Fr3r-^;.*c :v
J:;-t3-i.

Fernandez d«-: M.,-rc; Fa'.her , e - -^ j „-• ̂ ;';h^ .%-.:< r Ad-
fi^tsr.-. Fsmanaez Father r«^.v . .- , . , , j n 4 c •;:•:.*.- ; r :
Ona."iv Ferra^dez Father «i.3. -.-^-.rajtw.^sss '.".• ccal:-.-

Oscjr u Riartr. Father H^r-

'.hat *,h*re ire

Fa:r.r- J-ir. L/fjez Fair-tr ''r.v Fe^-.-ws't.p ..-:" Re-.-.-rviI:-
Eir;;;v Martin Father I?- 3:: ..T are ^-r^.nn.z ivx- U'<i
r.3i;. M'rras Fi:her Juar ^n;.n wji: c-v&r thy I.er:ts=r
O'Farrs:; Father Esruhan.. in i Passt-»cr =-er;-KJj
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LOOK AHEAD?

Choose
an all-around bank

that you'll

want to STAY with!

THAT CAN TAKE CARE OF

MIL Y O i l HMAiOAL MEEiS

The most eiegam
tunctions with the

pcrsonnlizej
service

CONFIRMATIONS
RECEPTIONS

WEDDINGS
Banquets • Meetings

Parties for up. to
3,500 guests

Special Broadway Show-
Mightclofa Functions
BILL &OLORVNG

ExecutH-e Food Director
tPHONE; UN 5-8511 «£

You'll want a strong progressive bank . , .
one on which you can rely for competence,
experience, and intelligent attention to your

i BANKING needs.

T«e

CiT!ZEfS!S

T& 1IIVINS

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANKS

WEST HOLLYWOOD
S. State Rd. 7 at Washington St.

PHONE 989-5000

MJAMJ
N. W. 27th Ave. at j87tfi Street

PHONE S25-1541

HOLLYWOOD
S. Fed. Hwy. at Pembroke Rd.

PHONE 9Z7-3M1

DAVIE
4150 5. Vr. Mth Ave.

PHONE 5*4-4881

MEMBERS — Fed. Deposit Insurance Corp. - Fed. Reserve SysSem
Henry D. Perry, Chairman of the Boards - Ctizs. W. Lantr, President

CA rC-C
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Holy See Urges
Annual Renewal
Of Priest Vows

VATICAN CITY — <NC>— !n a later urging
hrr.fin: •/ ditjceaan programs of the^ogicai siudj
a.rasd prissy the Hwly See rec.rai mended Shut

ar jris?:? rerew their ordination pn»m:H-s tspv
£sl:bacy and obedience.

r* f'»r

Pontiff Extols Celibacy
NC NEWS SERVICE "&e »fe i w t uf <fc*u»** »ad to Use ttrv-t% of Si*

VATICAN CITY — *NC» - OUIKKV rr«ak« & p r « - g ^

«as«iar»I and app-afesttiy <s^«.** *ss*d liseiw^iie i
P**pe Paul VI fold i* f»re-kid*.-s
S:s!:ffc Chapel.

;t.,*;d «*f !h* Laun-ni* Ch-rch Ho* p*>r££ tamed ha-
.•-tiling fur the Ettmv d.«*c»* •• pr.tsl* a?;*5 LeaSec
-•r̂  :tu • what h* cstl.vd **a ^.r.\^r^3.:'-r, r»*f*.*f ih

i-.« CV>ngr*gaSioB for the Clergy Kaes •„*:*; jvrticr
-r.? in a circular letter dated Nov. 4, ItHjy, and

t^ Feb. k The

r«.antt- f'«r ih<? Ia;ifcfi»! ;,«-
< ;«>}!*.ther» nut *«;*• t«r;e PJJ-J

He

Thg
•*=rc Eased ;-n the results or a <-.,rvs.y carr.«-d <—i arr:»t-:j
tr.s- s:.-.*:'jp- oftiw world.

The .e"er put neavv strt,^ on th* ch<-;n. ••<«* p,<.:V~
:-•.- cini^naeii training prygrarr f-.r prst's-:-. .-ay

: -electron should be confined :». "tr.-.^e wh < can «
problems laid before then: and r:*s: tho*t »h«> r
increase doubis."

.ng
,ri-

Tbe clergy jasjiaed Into li» Sa6»r Cfeap^ brefce
his wordt iwke %-ifb fporta»ntit appiaase Ht?
plainly showed pteastire at the resc£&a. ll wa* die feartfe
ilroe ia nine days- thai he defended celibacy I« tpsaefe
writing.

C£:bacv, be

toward p
liut', prwa-*-* «r>AiZ-i have "the

*s Sue

that "'brfore &

He spt ie w? jfhtr area* «*f p
forstat«r« tK^gav%apo
sai waj of if* **&* crtt*s» for

* iis
. " fat

so

a t

»ty ,r. Sfcs Chartfc."

"Those who are accustomed lo attack tradition, iiuii-
'ltions ami the authority of the Church are not suitable

to fulfill such a task." said the circular teller. It was
signed fay John Cardinal Wright, the former Hlisburgh
bishop who became prrfect of the congregation last sam-
raer.

Joined to the publication of the letter's contents was
the new "Mass of the Chrism" destined for conccfebra-
lioB on Hoiy Thursday by the bishop and his priests.
Ai this Mass holy oils are consecrated and priests re-
affirm their promises.

This Mass, Issued by the Congregation for Divine
Worship, has an entirely new Preface that expllcity re-
slates the doctrine of the ministerial priesthood, a doc-
trine under strong attack in the Netherlands and else-
where.

The preface says Christ "not only elevated to the honor
of a royal priesthood the people of the redeemed, but in
His brotherly love chooses also some men who, through
the Imposition of the hands, are made participants in His
sacred mission."

At the Dutch Pastoral Council In January some par-
ticipants -were reported to ha^•e questioned the sacramental
character of fee ministerial priesthood.

One theologian present was quoted as telling the as-
sembly that the word "ordination" means simply "to put
into order," and that ii received a sacral significance only
when the era of scholastic theology began seven centuries
ago.

Before the pastoral counts! met, the Dutch bishops
•••••Ir.'xd out that its draft paper on the priesthood dealt
i. r..-.- with the functioning of the priesthood, not its na-
" ,r<r ar.d that the ministry had consequently been dealt
wilrt "ineomptetejy."

They added: "In particular, nothing was said about
'he priesthood as an ordination, as a sacrament"

*ava&je

an start.

MAYOR CARt STOICB ar»d te wife we gtwtetl by PO« PAlft Vt'Aww^ a
p*ivate audience at the Vatkon. MAYOR STOK^ w « m Swop* on a ifflMJe

Abbott Resigns At Belmont
WASHINGTON - -XC-

~ Pope Paul VI has granted
the requesl of the Rl Rev.
Waller Coggin. O S.B.. that
be be permitted to resign as
Abbot-Ordtnary of Belmont
Abbey. North Carolina. Arch-
bishop Luigi Raim<Hxii. Apos-
tolic Delegate in the United
States, announced here.

He served as eoadjaior to

Abbot Vincent G Tavtor from
1956 until Abbot ' Taviw s
deatb on Nav 5. IS5S He was
elected a&iw* tfcat sanse
month, aisi Bisfesp Vwc«ftt S
Waters of Raki§§! offtc»ted
at bis blessing on Ja?w I*.
I960. Abhol Coggia is
chai««U<>r of Beisrisot Abbe%-

its kisrf JO tl*e Cnited nstates,
tfce at*a.* lasllies of Betewai
Abbey is onotediatcdy stsbject
to lie Holy See la i m Ibe
4wcsaa !«rntof¥ of Itoe
abbej- Billies, wfeicb fonserly

^ Hastes CsKialy.
Caroll3», was re-

stricted to she groeads of Bel-
moot Abbej- Mooaaen.-. and

New Rites
Issued! For
TdkingVows

VATICAN CITY - NC
— 3i"e« ni«s f»r Reiifmis
profession — Use USuag of
voirs sscs as obedisir*. pev-
env aad ccntu^ijce that
cossstow ifee esse^Kr* ef ibe

soeci by she Hertv S ^
Tfe purpose ef ihe new

regalasisas is to a»ve the art
off Relifi«is pr3fessK?o ifeai
"grtater early sobr«rty as i
d^mty * demanded ?4 it by
ibe Ssitsjsi VaUesn Cf

L"»ta Ute
tfcw »ear erfo — a j « s
«f l i e Csagregatiss for Re-

Tfce only jartsdiclioa of

IinptesestatifflB of t ie
* k «a the Liiargj —

ttouoty h$n& its *»» ctre-
rnonlaj for tin prtrfessioa of

Tie formula of each vow
is left to the discretion of the
Seligisis community-

Oral Contraceptive Dangers — Blindness, Sterility, Death
By KATHLEEN BL'RKE

CHICAGO - «NCJ -
Recent F<»d and Drug Ad-
ministration warnings on oral
contraceptives cams as a sar-
prise to many — even doctors
— who had minimized
chances of serious side
effects of the Pill.

But one local physician
has been questioning possible
harmful effects of the Pill
since 1962.

Dr. Herbert Ratner, Oak
Park < III. * Department of
Health director and editor of
Child and Family, a quarterly
family life journal, has com-
piled list after list of reports
of serloas illness — and even
death — dne to oral contra-
ceptives.

Blood clots, blindness,
•Jevere depression, gum trou-
ble, "chemical" diabetes,
and even sterility are only a
few complications that may
arise from taking the Pill, he
said.

"The Pill produces body
changes which tend to simu-
late changes which take place
during pregnancy.*' Dr.
Ratner said.

Greater development of
the vascular system, dilation
of blood vessels, and slowing
of blood flow which is normal
in the pregnant woman, also
takes place when women are
on the Pill, he explained.

Thrombosis, or blood
clotting, can arise from the
'"false pregnancy" the Pill
induces. he said.

"Oot masses can end up
in the lungs and is the veins
with serious consequences,"
Dr. Ratner warned. "From
this caase alone it has been
estimated in England and the
U.S. that 2% to 3% of women
who die during child-bearing

age are dying from the POL"
Cases of blindness also

have been attributed to the
Pill. "And a significant num-
ber of these have been perma-
nent." Dr. Ratner said.

He described the condi-
tion as "partial blindness in
which certain fields of vision
are obi iterated."

A more frequent com-
plaint caused by the Pi!! is de-
pression. Progesterone, one
of the two major components
of the Pill, is known to be a
depressant of brain function.
Dr. Ratner said.

Careful studies indicate
depression affects from 8% to
35% of women on the Pill, he
added.

He estimates the most
threatening side effect of the
Pill is sterility.

Dr. Ratner cited Figures
presented by Dr. Samuel J.
.Behrman of the University of
Michigan: "One to two per
cent of women coming off the
Pill will be permanently ster-
ile and 10% to 20% will take
one to two years" to regain
fertility.

And in many cases, use of
powerful drugs will be the
only way for them to do so.
Dr. Ratner said.

One couple in seven has
trouble conceiving anyway,
he added.

"If we had known in 1960
what we know now — or even
what we knew in 1965, the Pili
never would have gotten on
the market," Dr. Ratner said.
"The intent of the law is that
drugs should be proven safe
before, not after, they're put
on the market.

"But originators of the
Pill promoted it as the natur-
al physiological method of
birth control and even though

this was a "medical fantasy'
this lalled enthusiastic pro-
moters of the Pill to think
their only concern was with
effectiveness." Dr. Raiaer
said. j

He cited four major rea- j
sons for the Piil*s popularity: :

• "It's a huge money- ;
maker for drag companies '
and they are skilled in the -
promotion of drugs.""

• ••Social engineers :
have a primary interest in
population control and getting
people off welfare rolls by '
eliminating them .... They
were highly enthusiastic !
about the Pill because they 1
thought it would solve the j
world-wide population prob-
lem. But now it's generally
agreed the PE1 has been a
failure in this regard."

a "A form of contracep-
tion in which you only have to
swallow a pill is highly desir-
able to women who find meth-
ods of contraception at the
time of the sex act undesir-
able."

• Doctors like it because
"it makes them feel godlike."

•'I do hope the recent ex-
posure of the dangers of the
Pill will be a lesson to the
numerous clergymen who got
into the practice of medicine
by recommending the Pill
right and left," Dr. Ratner
said.

A recent Newsweek-eom-
missioned Gallup Poll re-
vealed nearly one-fifth of the
estimated 8.5 million Ameri-
cans using oral contracep-
tives have recently stopped.

The Feb. 9 Newsweek poll
further revealed 23% of cur-
rent Pill users are "giving
serious consideration" to dis-
continuing the Pill.

Of Ibe IS^r who aireadv mo&tb's Seaate -sabconi- asing Ux Pili had been
stopped., oae-tfainl dainted mMee hearings in Wastuag- warned erf possible side ef-
ibey did so because of side tf- ton. . . feels iw their pbysteiafts. the
feels pJiHicizei after last Only ooe-tMrd of women poi revealed- :

u
3rd Annual Investors Cruise
MERRILL. LYNCH
PIERCE,
FEMMER S.SIVHTH I M C

SET YOUR INVESTMENT COURSE ABOARD

the TS Hamburg CRUISE APRIL 4th

Th:s IS dav Caribbean hohdav has evenrhir.t:. Sail irom Pi Everdades on the
;UXU:L:::.-.,I; TS Hamburg :u St. Thomns. Martinique* Trinidad, Gre-
nada. I enezuela. Curacao. Jumnicn and Haiti.

RELAX and LEARN
As I he- .Mar. irorr. Meml; Lvnch presents a course ;n tht Fundamental c-nna-
p^es ar.,.; aevs^ct studies ot srsvtsum:. Cbsses v.ij> be ca:etul.h timed no: zo
i-cerrert ^ich :::e pasjerurers pleasure, s^'htseejne. ur the sh:pboa:c: erue::a;n-
rnenr prucra".
L:ve a ::r:!t or. boa.-ci rhis unique Cruise vhile you iearrt a lot abou: sr
from The Man rrosn Mernii Lvnch
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CICOP Plans For A 'New Man'
Rising From Latin America Poor

This k A Store

By JAIME JONESCA

WASHINGTON -- NC •
A concerted effort w pro-

.I'ie Latin Americans ivtth a
••••rjcT. here to vjiee i&e:r
:T-ib!er^s and views on pover-
ty. ±e passive masses. Qevel-
'•p.T.ert and salvation, and VJ
f̂take Americans oat of their

•'%vr. views or • perceptions.""
may have reached some of its
soals

The seventh conference
•nf the Catholic Inter-Ameri-
van Cooperation Program
CICOP-. uckled such "sub-

;ects as the new social and
pastoral concerns of Ihe
Church In Latin America out-
lined in the Medellin guide-
lines, the -pains of social and
economic growth, the need to
mobilize "a new man"" among
the po\ir and to shake the rich
--•ut of their complacency.
The Medeilin guidelines on

-•fCiai and economic reforms
were issued by the Latin
American bishops at their
:&6?> meeting in that Cotom-
b:ancity

And all this, according to
the Latin American experts in
the meeting, hinges on "eon-
stientiration.*" a term as hard
So pronounce as it is to grasp
meaningfully.

Bishop Joseph Green of
Rerio. Nev.. who had sat
through long hrurs some
mur.lris ago with the CICOP "
organizing committee, wel-
comed the participants, and
ther. warned them:

Conscientization is a
process which must be esper-
:*?rcce-d and cannot be passive-
ly observed."

"t5? had the benefit of lis-
':*".T.± m the Latin Americans
'Xj-ldir: it. The organizing
• •r.vr.r.'.se ;vas nf a mixed
•• •::.i--.y>*i'iTi. including the
i::ii: :vt~- coined the word.
l-'r-:/•.',•.:v. educator. Pauio

In rr.s opening address at
CICOP. Freiresaid:

••Cultural action for free-
dom, which is essentially a
dialogue, presupposes men
who. influenced and mo-
tivated by the reality in which
they act. more or less in a
state of alienation, seek to
kno11' both that reality and the
reasons for their own ways of j
acting, in order to transform j
-uch reality and bring about ]
man's liberation.""

He contrasted liberation
with "domestication" — the
result of education oriented to
mere transfer of knowledge,
often for the benefit of the
power groups. Men must

leant witto a-critical approach
tie main costradtfttoas of
tbtir reaiilv, he said. T:u-

us*,i-in iha* charuiS'--ri/<'< Shi-
Third Wuriil" <si umi»rtji-'.tj;-
uped nauon.-:. Frir:rc said Au-
tonomy. h<i-,vpvt»r is t he^o :
he said. • the rr.MUvaUr.E
theme." su farunsitamfC ino
thu.-= prfjvoking tensmns

In the pr-K'es's uf '"doirstv
ticatiyn. ' he explained we
impose <jp: the rampt—m->
farm worker- "what we be-

lieve t'.> be :he best available
technical assistance fur il~x-
cultivaayrs of the land."'
whereas in '•cultural av'Aur*
for freedom we move from
mere!} improving cultivation
of the land intn the motivat-
ing theme, the total develop-
ment f>i the ctmntry '

Cultural action f̂ r free-
dom implies the denunnaty-n
of a dehumanizing reality and
the annunciation «>f anothc-r
reality in which men wi-I be
more fully human." he added

Freire invited his Issien-
er.s to a frank discussion and a
cnticas look ""at many 'A the
myth? which dominate us
neutral education, which is
reaHy a tool f»r domesti-
cation, the inferiority nf peo-
ple and the superiority of
elites, which the latter use 10
manipulate the former, the

st jEi-i lr, addits-.'r. ; . *ht-
UiT'V.u., ex'tn-r':>i- t'apfrr-.
there wi«rt- '.pt-n di-^i-^u^ *"?-•
iwef'n I':;-' I^t'ir. •\n:«?r:rar.
and f S pur.fiimnM '.rtoili't
irx-xiisY, raitura: i-irr;^ .̂ J
d.-vcû î-jfi awi mxmarv >f-

Father Ijwii. M. Colos-
ncse, director af ibe DhisioB
for Latin America, I'aited
Stales Catholic Coniercoce.
and also director of CICOP.
said that through ifae Medellio
declaration and its applica-
tions the Cbareh in Lafin
America has "gained credi-
bility amoag the emeri»isg
forces of its society because it
is seen as a leader is ibe field
of social action, nor mereij as.
a reluctant follower."

* Peruvian theo-egian Fa-
ther Gustsvu Gutierrez sum-
marized the Medellm guide-
lines as the caii «>f the Church

i.'i hberait man jr. Lsur.
America- from a s;'.uation cf
sin '" Claiming thai ;he ro-s,*
of the sni of sir.ac-rdeve!-ip-
mc-r.t Cirme in part sr-im ihe
nch nations. Fa:her Ku;t:er-
rez said thai " Lat;r. Ameri-
can? consider !henist-!ve< i-̂
dominated pe<jpje. fctpei'ially
by the pfwer <JI the United

tetal hb

drive males l ie people of i
€J«i find asi affirm Jitter tree j
pef»aafi»vf* afitasgli tbej
Chatch is .ststi divided he- •
mrnn i3»$e Chmtiam Hed to j
l ie estatrtisied. wdar. aad I
liiase seeieiog cisi^e airf-a& j
tJfefgaiitg p r ^ « l « far' it J
ilse Penivian 'priest said. j

Prof- fcraaai Fieri, rieei
r«!or «f the Cailmiie t/aiver- j
sitv of Ctuie.- gave a capsule j
view «f fcts cxleiBlve shrfas |
oa "cdacatioe and 'cwseiea-1

Traiiiwial giscateisi-. tm
saM, nta* often mean domt̂
natjoa ef: teumas c«Bciefw«
io preserve and project a sys-
•tern Bai true suiters first
means ibal man. as-subject,
relates his actioas witfc na-
ture strf the world, "iitearaaf-
ag" himself isto tfeai world
nten, if raeais cadinwiiieat-
isg with his fclleir 'Hien. paist*
ii% to new values, new ae-
tiwfts. For ttes he tes to break
the static system. Lastly, fee
said, incarnation airf com-
mumon leads to t ie sc« maa
the liberated msm.

You Should See It in Color

# It w -
Bai! . . . is a cotapktfe !

ItoMC (emiskings «fesi«« center. ' }

. At •*Jli^t<BBaif i.f«j love li»itiesi • ^ B t '

C«»e fcrswse to yssr
fceert's cast«nt is rooe
settings of s»sbefi£¥<Aie

Wellington Hall
I 16 Miracle MUt Coral Gabks • 443-2549
\

Oberammergau
Passion Play & Grand Tour of Europe

JULY 6
DIRECT

FLIGHTS
MIAMI-EUROPE-MIAMI

22 DAYS all incl. $99800
Departs Miami, July 6—Returns Miami, July 28

Mi-rr'-rr '."' THIRD fiRDHR
Spiritual Director,

Southport Travel Agency
1411 S.E, 17 Street, Ft. Lauderdaie

Brochures Available—Trite or Phone—52<!-G5~S

MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES
. DEDICATED SERVICE
...SUPERB CUISINE

WEDDINGS / BANQUETS

FESTIVE DINNERS

HOTEL

ontaiiiebleau
MIAMI BEACH, FLA.

FOR INFORMATION CALL

538-8811
CATERING DEPARTMENTS

Avoid stock
market fever.

Get a sure
thing.

Boulevard National Bank

Certificates of Deposit

Guaranteed Interest

Coiled i* monthly, every three months, semi
annually.

WHAT IS YOUR PREFERENCE?

4
5

5

90-Day Min.
Certificaies
of Deposit
SI,000 multiples
Automatic
Eene-seal

Two Year

Katar&y"

«3f Deposit

DAILY ON
Savings Accounts
From day of deposit
to doy of withdrawal

5
77

Ctee Year

Matarity
CertificaEes
Ol DepcSit
S 1,000 s:ui:iple*

$100,000
Sjz«H«iths
or Fall Y*«r

of Deposit

DON'T DELAY' START TODAY'

u
NATIONAL BANK

5000 Biscayne Boolevani— Miami
Member Federat Oepcsii Insurance Corpcrgtion

Mensfcfif Federa* Reserve Syst*?Tr.
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(Exceptional Child)
| Trained To Play I
1 Useful Life Role I

The whole purpose of the Marian Schools is Miami -and in
Palm' Beach—operated attaer the auspices (A I!M? ArciKlitt-
cessu Department of Special EdueaUtjn-ix to train and pre-
pare exceptional children se thai ihev can assume a' pro-

That's a very simple way of stating a very complicated

Tie children at holis schools—who fait mainly into t ie
edaeaWe sai trsuatott retarded classifications—are pre-
pared to "faacttoa la the oatglde comtaanily to the best t&
their capsbilUies asd with a regard for their limitations,*'
said Father John J. N'evias. Assistant director of Catholic
Charities sad Archbishop's Coordinator for the 1978 ABCB.

Both Marian Schools "are a manifestation of she eencern
ef She Archdiocese for exceptional children and benefit fr*?m
she Annual Bishop's Charities Drive." Father Sevms
explained. ' ,

In addition to studying •"academics on their ievu " 'he
^-exceptional children at the Marian Schools receive evaSuaa^r.
and assistance from the Florida Slate Vocational Rt-hafcili- *
tat km Division. ;

They are divided into three classes' primary, which rsi
predominaRtsy trainasle: intermediate, which is comp<js«l m I
edacable children: BU4 the advarwed. which is mostly the i
older children who are Invaived in vocational rehabilitation- •;

They study such varied subjects as current events, i
science, social stedies and crafts, but tsere is heavy •
emphasis on practical application of subjects—such as the<
use of rneney and making change. \

Foor of the exceptional children enrolled in the Miami ;

school are ready to begin working ia the community• They ::

have bad traiaisg in varloas fields—JacJadinf food basdiing, ;
nurses aids, orderlies at hospitals, maintenance work and-;
assembly work ia sheltered worksfcops. j

The ctilidres ready to work now are the result of patient)
vocational coanseiing and training which began when they ;
reached the ciironologtca! age of 14. Father Nevins said- :.

They are tested, trained and helped to find jobs. Then,)
once they are working, they are checked periodically to see if ;
they have any problems or if they might be moved to another ;

LEARNING TO make and assemble such items as
cue-bal! clocks makes the exceptional child
capable of earning his own way.

PREPARING ITEMS for sale in Jhe sheltered work-
shops hefps the child to adjust to work tasks.

if. h* '» ia h«y &smm m j«fcis on tmpo<!ant
ttondl thid w.ho wwst feacn

km

The schools like to enroll the children between the ages of 1
fo'ar to nine years and then work with them untii they reach ;
stages wfeere they can be employe! "'The younger the s
children are when we enroll them, usually. the easier they are ?
la train." Fatter Kevins added. ;

Savem..
Small Savers.
AM Savers...
First Fc of Miami
has a Plan for You

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
No minimum balance

ROYAL PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
90 day notice, no minimum balance

Z 6 MONTH SAVINGS CEHTIFICATES

1 to 2 YE.4R CERTIFICATES
Minimum balance $1,000.

2 to 5 YEAR CERTIFICATES '•
Minimum balance S5iMW.

CERTIFICATES—J
OR MORE with terms ranging from
60 days to I year or more. For fall details,,
stop in at yoMr nearest First Federal office.

INTEREST COMPOUNDS DAILY ON ALL ACCOUNTS...
and is paid from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. So you always earn
more than the declared rate when terms are met. For example, 5-3/4%
certificates actually yield 5.92% on funds on deposit for one full year.
On all certificate accounts, maturity dates coincide with quarterly interest
payment dates.

First Federal of Miami... Where People Come First!

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI
AMERiCA'S OLDEST FEDERAL ..LARGEST iN T!*E SOUTH

VV H WALKER JR.. CHASRMAN

DEPOSITS NOW iNSU=?ED TO 32O.OQO
3Y THE FEDERAL SA\/:N3S AND LCAN -SSURANCS CORPORATION

DOWNTOWN 100 N.E 1st Avenue
LiTTLE RiVER 8380 U£. 2nd Avenue
HOMESTEAD 23875 S. Federal Highway

FLAGLEH STREET 50 S.E,3frf Avenue
NORTH MIAMI 900 N.E. 125{h Sueet
ROOSEVELT SOUS N.W. ?th Avenue

CORAL WAY 2750 S.W. 22od Sveet
KENDALL Oadeland Shopfnog Cemet
N.E. 184th ST. 1S4S5 Biscayne Booievard
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COMMENT Good Samaritan Today - - - Through ABCD

Lafin America Hopes
Raised By Bishops1

Meeting In Miami
in B:-?jMp» rree»ii?g in

"S~- and ra.iiiid i». r.c;:%
'" t People J: <i"d. *\e:c

•: !Kf uifit Intt-r-Au.

The bishops turned their attention to
e^pwialh the mare intelligent >oung men and
who nave left home to s,tuch in North America. Thtn
are deeph concerned that these future leaders «f Laitn
«.e>ciet> may reeehe. a«aj from home, "a solid
Christian formation," and while completing their
steiies in secular subjects t&at they may '"recognize
their vocation to respond to the need of their respective
countries.''

There Is a pathetic irony in the fact thai some,
perhaps many, while gaining in the United Stales and
Canada "technical competence" have nut pained yr
perhaps have lost a "Christian vision of their rule in the
integral development of their countries."

In dealing with the complex matter of'" liberation.""
the bishops again sought a balance of the material and
the spiritual elements. While stressing the vitally
important socio-economic apostolale in every Latin
country, the committee members hastened in
"underline the fact that the one and only mission of the
Church is to offer to the whole man and to all men an
integral salvation."

Salvation means considerably more than economic
development aad liberation from undesirable controls
of economy. In the midst of the critical need to develop
technical abilities ami local resources and controls, one
mast not forget the evangelical aspect of the Chorea's
missionary efforts.

Finally, the statement indicated once again the
bishops dealt with the thorny problem of personnel.
They endorsed a plan previously put into execution.
namely, to train in several stages men and women for
work in Latin America. largely in the areas in which
they will serve. They added emphasis to the need of the
laity being nore deeply involved in the apostolate in
South America.

This was the fifth meeting between the repre-
sentatives of the Church in North and South America.
Judging from the meaty statement issued, their
deliberations give us reason to believe not only that the
profoundly disturbing problems of the continent are
now better understood, but that workable solutions are
in formation.

Diaconate Plan Pushed
SAN ANTONIO — (NCi
Plans for the establish-

ment of a permanent diac-
onafe in the San Antonio
archdiocese moved forw
when Archbishop Francis J.
Ftirey announced the appoint-
ment of II men to serve on
the admissions board to
screen potential candidates.

Father Alton Rudolph,
Pe rmanen t Diaconate
Committee chairman, said
the admissions board

eventually will include
seminary deacons.

The board's primary
responsibility, he said, will be
to review admission qualifi-
cations of every candidate as
well as interview the candi-
dates.

Noting the board has a
guideline listing of admission
requirements, Father
Rudolph said among items to
be investigated will be a
candidate's scholastic ability
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Truth Of The Matter

Giwer Of Alms Gains A Greater
Benefit Than Does The Receiver

By HSGB- JAMES J. V, A
The carrenl AssuaJ Bj;h'.-p"'= -'.-ir;::*^ fjrr.e

seems certain'to cas>£" an e h -• :hi- a.-;r-:%r".
complaint. "Why JS it they i:e$p t)r:r,?:rA

! nv r.v. ;.-.:<
religion?"

""They" stand innocent We ha*e :: Ix* bsc--.«r-d
the paster and beyond tee Cnurtn wr.er. '.ry:n£ *. '• ;s*»
the Wame on someone. AF a .-r.aite-r of i«c:. s;ar;::ni
as ii sounds, we must point thenr-eer a'. Graf H::n?eif
He intended money to play a pars:.- the sp;r:;.-'3i ijfe
In a very real sense we can say thai He pu: .T; ney ;n
religion aad stow«3 bow ft tMJid become 2 means if
doit^ good and sanctifying the sous

MSGR.

WALSH

aims. So many peopte miss th« poiut entire!}.
W&es ibrv liiisk abest phing. the) at-* think abeat

ar.
we :.re wc-r*? :i: af'.er

;r.

Both the Oid airf New Testament bear this out. In
fbe eyes-of God the giving of aims has always been a
most pleasing practice

la order ta esteoarage it. He had the sacred
writers freqaeatly write down in detail the spiritual
benefits i& be received by the charitable man -who
used some of his possessions to ease the burdens of
others.

Our Lord immortalized the widow's mite in
teaching one of His many iessons on the value and
motive of alms-giving. The apostles, especially St.
Paul, speak often and eloquently of the needs of the
poor and of the obligation of the faithful to make
financial sacrifices in their behalf.

The early Christians startled the pagans by jheir
strange attitude towards wealth. They carried into
daily living the conviction that God actually is the
owner of everything.

Whatever man has in the way of material
possessions he holds as a steward and. therefore, is
accountable to God. If he uses money selfishly and
hoards it avariciously, he not only abuses the trust
God has placed in him. but he also handicaps his
neighbor who to a certain degree is uependent upon
him in God's place.

At God's direction, the sacred writers make it
clear that we do ourselves the greater favor when we

iirr. ;afc; \ht} Ur.i .:; &;if,;-:-i:: :•• b n a g
ves 10 the potct of ge-er .uly.

Un .he contrary, every ".:rne we g:\e ?"mp*}aug
•<ve are tfce gainers Ttx pwr man goes away v^th my
15 ;n his pock«. but I am bener .-ff than before I made
ihe fifi- 1 have received recognition tr^rn God for
what I did And God's recognition is sozieih:v^> my
sou! cannot stand to be without I have gained
spiritually far njore thas I !os5 materially

Mast l&eiy what I feave gaiaed is of far more
isjperUBce t© me than the $5 is 10 the peor tnaa. jasi
as aB>lfeisg ittai feelps ibe se«i is of more valae than
tiat wMcb fe^s tbe bod>-. A eossMeraitos ifte this is
a legftiEsafeMM ef seif iMerest. It takes tola accasot
the old *ayiag that ckari-ty begins st boraie.

Bat Jfee iroportaRt point to note here is that alms
goes a step farther and insists ifcat charity shwiid not
stay at borne. It sever does "with aimsgiving. for '.fee
good dooe to aiwtfcer Is good done to o&e's sdf a: the
same time.

For instance. Cod stated tt first, "Ahss deliver
:rom all sin and from death, ami wis! not suffer the
same to go into darkness." From Oie earliest days 'A
Christianity this thought of \jsing alms as a means of
making reparation for sin led *o the habii of giving
generously to the poor and needy. There is also God's
promise Shat alms csn merit many other blessings
and "obtain help for thee against all evil.""

St. Bosavesftire pots it concisely: "By mercy,
mas merits is titis world grace, is death confidence,
in jttdgmessi mercy, ha heaves glory." When we give
geoerossly. regular!}', withoat eomplaiat for the love
ol Christ, the poor and uafortonate have reason to lift
ap their hearts for 3 change, oar own souls are
purified asd strengthened, aad God is so pleased. He
considers it a favor done to Himself.

It is this consideration which gives added
emphasis to the ABCD. continuing as It does now
during the season of Lent. Most of us mil never have
an opportunity to give aid directly to a teenage drug
addict or to a mentally retarded child. But a strange
kind of Christian we would be if their plight did not
make us restless in some ways to bring assistance to
them.

The ABCD is Che instrument of help. It enables us
to do by our contribution what we cannot do directly.
These gifts are alms. And alms. God assures us. heips
not only the recipient, but the donors. We have a good
thing going here.

Commission Backs Grapes Boycott
SAN ANTONIO — (NCt

— Support for the table grape
boycott being spearheaded by
the United Farm Workers
Organizing Committee head-
ed by Cesar Chavez was an-
nounced by the San Antonio
archdiocesan Cohimission on
Church and Society.

At the same time, the San
Antonio Grape Boycott Com-
mittee coordinated by Frank-
lin Garcia, international
representative of the Meat
Cutters Union, expressed
hope for "all-out support
from the churches" as it
begins to extend the boycott
to major San Antonio and
South Texas supermarket

chains.
The local boycott, similar

to those called in several
other states, has received
pledges of support from 5flO
persons who were among the
more than 1,000 people who
attended a rally in January
here which featured Chavez
as the speaker.

At that time. Archbishop
Francis J. Furey expressed
his support for the cause of
the farm workers in their
struggle to attain the right of
collective bargaining.

In its statement — re-
leased by executive director
Mathew Ahmann — the 38-
member commission empha-

sized that farm laborers do
not have the protection of fed-
eral labor laws enjoyed by
other workers and also cited
the strong affirmation of the
right to collective bargaining
which "has been sustained in
Catholic teaching since Pope
LeoXHL"

Observing that Chavez'
strike in the California fields
is seven years old, the com-
mission statement said: "The
union has long been willing to
sit down and bargain with the
table grape growers bat the
growers have been stubborn
is their refusal to bargain.
Even the U.S. Catholic
bishops last November urged

to date so. as a last resort, the
union has called a boycott and
has asked for support around
the country."

The archdiocesan com-
mission declared its support
of the boycott.

Added the commission:
"We urge Catholics and other
citizens to support this effort
to secure basic human rights
by: 11 ( refusing to buy table
grapes: i.2* asking store own-
ers and managers to remove
grapes from their shelves and
s3i by writing their con-
gressmen asking for legisla-
tion similar to the National
Labor Relations Act to pro-
tect agricultural workers."
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MANKIND'S ABILITIES

4

%.

A u/Jege student rc-ceREly remarkc-j.
iVnes rr.en are Jreased like anmais and

r& pie are Carving, i go *«.» Ma55 a"d hear 2
-.•::r.--.r, ^r. ;he bad effect* *>i n«»: Er ;r»£ :•»
'.!-=-- every Sunday "

H .pefullv. ;hi? tvpe ^ern-,'>n. wA she' ail
: "C f.r.ancial support >J! tne Church, art k-=̂
:rtsaer::»y heard Yet the example d-M?< pxjnt
*. - differing views not jus* •-*." the nasure -<f
*r.t- =ennnn. but on the nature 'A an.

The preacher focuses c-n ̂ int >jf a di-
~ecStv religious nature, offinse? aga:nst (i'»d
while many parishioners are more
concerned with the social evils surrounding
!hern.

So Joo, {be CiristiaB settler sees sin as
breakiag t ie law, the eode ol eoadact
established fey the aalboriiies for members
of their i&siftsf kui. For tbe pioneer, on the
oiha" haai, sia means torniBg back, refusing
lo move ahead in the covered wagon. Sin is
{be refusal to follow the call of the leader,
urging as to be men of .love and to share this
love with otbers. We refuse to use the tateots
and gifts given as, or we use them for selfish
emis.

Several other indicators point to a chang-
ing notion of sin. The number of confessions
has dropped sharply in the past few years. A
survey of students from Manhattan college
several years ago revealed that only 22' '•

Viewpoints

n

SIN
B> REV.

PETEE SCHINELLER

"V. •• ' ' B y - E ^ E R RICHARD P. HeSMSItfY

•;.: fj. Maay aew ideas have bees .prtposed
in: the -last few years in l ie oanw f̂tf • ffee
Seeeai Vatieas Council,. It is a-'statter of
same IinpertaBce, I tfciift, tff.ieteHalae-tSe.
eoaneil's respaasibilily fer some of'tlte views
that »cm seem to prevail lathe Ctarch. For
example, did Vatican II reaeaace or
substantially modify the teaching ef Vaticas
I osttjae lafallibiHty of the pope?

• A. No. However, neither did the Second
Vatican CoiHiett reaffirm the previously
widespread Catholic belief that the Church is
some kind of absolute monarchy, with the
pope at the top of the pyramid. On the
contrary, the Church is a collegia! reality, a
community of communities. Relationships la
the church are primarily horizontal -tme
etarch with another! rather than vertical
(one community under the authority of
another!. Each community contains the
fullness of the Church, and yet each must be
in communion with the other Eucttaristle
communities. The focal points of unity are
the bishops and. on an international stale.
iftepope. ; .;••' ; -'."; ? .-'•-. ;

Q. Some Catholics nowadays seem-'ta-
think that Christ is not really and sab-
staatiaHy present in the Eucharist. In fact,
some have said it's not even important sa
long as the Eucharist is an oecasfeff ©f
genuine fellowship and friendship; Is there
any iadieaii&n of this kind of thinking lathe
council documents? v
„; Av Moi Neither is there any delaiied re-.
statenient of the Council of Trent's doctrine
of transubstantsatjon. What some coiJteRi*
porary Catholic theologians have tBeenasfelnJ
is <whfthet pr not the so-called " traditional"
exfia^ti^n .of; tr ansubstantiatioii; is'. i a i • tfee
.̂ niy-»:-;;TO#s|)j|e:;-. exjjlawjation • -:$0'klto*'
ttw2#Hpa^e^iitb: mine ol :iM.••sje$^;|f§^»sr

8* FATHER JOSEPH 1i C B « P O \

f ' . / / / -
Steers- am p;aR*

peri«# after lectures oo faarf jealrenewas.
WUi.ve see itw prayers and i'erg»«e«e-«

formula altwetf* Yes perbapf mitten tfte
a«« -%*«»r. Wi i i t ie . tistv.See' tstafclish.. .as

pmas* mews**? «jf per5<«sat sis« v. a «per.J:<

-d?i-
IS* pas* derates be prsk&;-ed -x

Tin* *xfe«r aertaMy wati i »eic«a« les-
texts @.vi a dearer ftweAwr* far • « •

the priest *s# the jw*i$*at w this
-%adL as I aaNnMMMwd is a« earlier

eetitasa. * e «1NM££ r e j » * i e

But I itm&er I' €*§r i
bene is »w* line form «<
«e sse. twi the a ^ w a d

It mif ta reflect a skill f»et i
sis oa t&se ttfa a ^ ttfc
more veiled SUB «I tbeft; a «rk*^e frees
emphasis os stas agalsst Gad. is siss at«s«»l
maa. Sargeat Slnru'er recvMtlj* reajarted
thai, "we campaign to Seep oar chilircs fr«tn
bearisg f«wr4ettcr *«rts «» se*. to me
doa't care if the* iear IssT'leiter waeis «a
hate: kill, bo-mb. rio*. raaim, iwrt."

Perhaps the verse «f i.t» Setter rf JofBtis
beiug lived with a sew idealism: "Anyone
who says he loved God and hales his brother,
is a liar, since a mas wtw does not love i te
brother that he ean s€€ faanot love God,-
whom he has never sees

If God is iwe. ani if Christianity can
besl be summed ap in the word love-, then
faith cannot be the sole criterion of the
Christianity of a person.. We are searching
for a more integrated Christian lie. where
faith thai -tfoes not manifest itself in tove is

.•intend ts-miapimmm ite|^®iS^B-#::

•;tte R^.Pres«£erfC^^|ft^^^p«S
;- ;•"•••;-Q* Wê asKrf; t » \ * ^ s ^ / f f e : i M t t ^ : ; i ^ |

• s|Ki3kiag::«; iwr. as; t ie ^M^mAf^^-tA
Ckimt,'' ts.M e*e;tfc« #^i';^mmm§%.
with thfe: iody-toa^- | ^ » l a r i ^ :

: ^ ; ^ | # :
.Pins••••XH?: B :stf,; *to*: %; ; t t t :«stf;tfSrt ^

• :wft$cto;weare'»amtestaatfti«.<AirS?;:v ;:-^

•'ci$; by j }as^; :%5 :a^; f t :^1^^ i^ fe\1p
oceapies a /pr«niaeift:plai«:^» ;tti : iS^^fte

happened is:.:thaf;lfee^fflca d ^ M S l ^ s i ^ ^
' making thfi.hdd¥im^e;li««%;fcfc::ip;e«S5;
;the" principal; way. WifiSatitesi tSlll |^*ry;
.of theChardt:,:;:^V-'[:::C;;: i ' ^ T - ^ S ^ : " s '

-'"• J i t tfie firstdratt of.th^D^ri^|||^isti--"
; ttstioitoii .the. iPH»i^/'flisfera':gcS0^^»;tJBe:'.
; Mystleal; Bmfy .of •Cfsrtst • was- itev'tf|jiiBafit
- intiag©.:Seseral: of :ltot bisbeps « B ^ ^ J t e tfe: •
grounds that the. Mew • teaa«^ |ase i f . : . :

: showed: a f r^M" «sri%" * • i t e ^ ^ ^ : the .'
Church. :T«J. .use;«iiy';tHie • »itgfe;i|^Ilis"tl»
Mystica! Body. M Christ. t«*ias;JttfisPiiie. an; -
imromptete picture of Slie CiJta^SJŝ f̂e^&xĴ  .

•• image."-.-. for•,'• exartipte.. .• e t o g ^ ^ S V . the;
identification of: Cteist:-;awI;:;Cliipkr;'&t-:..
tfiere. .are other liMieal • toag^,|f|||S the::

Chorcft; as;spoase of Cferist F w t l ^ ^ ^ i s i ^ •
of the:separali«Hi be tw^»Cbr i s t2^^^g t : - :

• ;- The cOBneil S«:itteJ.;A^s^^pijp;^e-*
-raany; diffcreirt 'm^^m0S^W^^^^Z
ihe-<*enj^s|tf^;t|^ii»|s|^i^;^^^^gBS';
sheepWa.- ?'d5dc;--::.̂ M; ; j i | | ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 |

• W :fertJi;; 'Eac6.;oi#ft.lii^^^^^^^i|

•' tlie'0|her;' ">•> ̂ :;; r';ffl":;we;:;31*iii^ifi:ii!if^j
;:--^tp:^|limMr!^^^^p^^p

«j »ip* y(

11 «*.* «S W J V

eHer* I * 4at*̂ - asi few pltj^a

fettk-.ai% » : "Wtejr .g« »-tea i ta*e*"t failed
i'l&ebex

am read efcaage ia «» lif«? Wiat
are r n t » -cflrtf«ss«Hi*?". .%sd, l i e

nt3» m ifce Cterei t«4iy. sfce ̂ le«:s s»esifcs
t» ̂ s s fx«m ««e eaafessMHi-ia *1K aest.

The proijfeB then seem<; -ta re««!ve
ai-ewtdi ;tfei«»«»al u » «i the sacrament.
Those' who feel tbey have served friendship
with l ie Lsrd fay seriaes. sin aad .seek
rec«nciii3UsA experience their o*n
difficulties' with ct«f€sss«iJ.. Cueraee is what
they need, and a wiliiopi^ss t« feme Ifeepasi
idwad. Ti» persfHL however, who teads an

life; iwl wishes i«» improve
l would lik* to 4o belter can
Peoanre as a verv heipfai

<i«»r.-; r;*. h»T j r d U"— r-'i.":;re F.i'h*-r .•••:::: H
'"'<rr.'<;:>n < v " . t r j . • • f i r - * >>£i- v,.-•.:»• :• : • » « >

pajrp'.itt Bk»->-M*- Father .(.»,: _"«:-i«-* •
!-"a't '^i '«! '.••" OUT. i»rfi "A"::u*5",I \ ".<*i.i\ u,: s .

j Claret tan Pubiicatio-ns.- -22! .West MatinuB
Street.'Chk-ago. Hllwis fffim. Famphwi
'Department.» to excerpt the -foiit.swjng
"sample c-?«fesswn of a hwisewile. li
illustrates a 'constructive esamiiation i.«f
cjHiscience. a painful but healing admission
of lesser sins and a specific, positive
approach to resolutions for improvements.

"Sly last confession teas .tteu weefts ago.
1 am a hmtsetvife''and'-muthcr'*>i'brv'snmlf
children. My resotuHun fur Ihe Itint few
tntiti'ks film hcett tit vttrh my lemitint;y lt>

nag HIV hti&hand and Jw muiv vfievrfui
ivtih hint. I think I tSd 'falter 'duriafi this •
pent id,

"I have incurred unnecessary ttiitte
and have managed the home finumw

"I leumt.il iaai u-ceft that 1 am J>KI*-
nartt and ! huve hcvn dtpnssvd ami jell
resentful bet-time it irtts -tituxpevteti- i think
f have t.tvvrvumv tft*x# fvetingh nc*tt".

" / mn only 'gntduatiy adjusting tu mtr
n&c nmiihhurluHHi, t find it hard to meet
peupte und 1 hai'e ht'Cti lacking in fiifiui-
littess with my new neighbors.

. "My Letg&i resolution in read ihe Xtw
Testament every day has suffered because
af the company -ire 'had last ireelt. I'il
begin agaitt,"

. : : : . ; l : ' • . • • ; • - • • "

_ . ; : • . • • ' . ; | • . - - . , - .
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Cwsfes reaiiMS- tea*- m

Cfjnsfions
SOMETfMB we get the **fiila*««nig fe^fag «*r

actian-woctsi is Hw*«fwig us forward. CHfcer f ire*s *** §•*
a fe«(iftg w«*re »ot so certain wtweh way forward k.

Social Pioneers In The 1970s
By GBAMT MAXWELL

The "three great movements of Peace,
Justice and Freedom," previously de-
scribed, eame into sharp focus in the last
half of the iS68's. They now appear as
complementary aspects of one' universal
aspiration.

To cite a Canadian intercbarch report.
"Everywhere to today's world of destruc-
tive-creative chaos, people are in a harry to
be fully alive." The banger for Justice is
heard in the anguished cry, "Share bread
now*" The quest for Freedom is voiced in
the demand. "Share power now*" The long-
ing for Peace is evident in the heart-felt plea,
• We want a goal life now*"'

Scieace, technology, politics, and the
mass media — the supposed savioars of
modem maa — did not satisfy these
expectations daring the lS6fl*s. Tie basic
wants of most people OB earth, are still not
met; the deepest needs of the faunas spirit
remala. The majority continue to cry out for
bread and jastice, wMIe millions seek a
share ia dedstea-iBakiag, and a quality of
which afftaeney cannot provide.

People everywhere go on longing for a
full life but their expectations are frustrated
at every turn. This is the dominant "sign of

By FATHER WALTER M. ABBOTT, S. J.
For any study of the Scriptures, it is im-

portant to have the best possible translation
and the best possible commentary or guide.
College graduates will find the Revised
Sf aodard Version and accompanying notes in
the Oxford Annotated Bible, or the
Jerusalem Bible f Doubleday!, attractive and
very ftelpM books.

For a group study such as we are going
to make, however, it is preferable to have a
more extensive commentary. Therefore I
recommend the series of pamphlets on the
Old and New Testaments published by the Li-
turgical Press CCollegeviile. Minn., 50<?
each), and the Paulist Press (Glen Rock,
New Jersey. 30G each). (Bulk rates available
for both.) In these economical booklets we
have the work of members of the Catholic
Biblical Association of America.

For the New Testament, with which we
will begin, I recommend that, in addition to
tie translation (Confraternity) in the book-
lets just mentioned, everyone have a copy of
Good News for Modern Man, {American
Bible Society, New YorkL It is the nearest
equivalent we have in English to the original
Greek of the New Testament. Is is, like the
Greek, the current langaage throughout the
many countries where the language is used.
It is perfectly acceptable to highly educated
people and perfectly intelligible to people
who have little or HO education.

That is the kind of language used by Dr.
Robert G. Bratcher, who did most of the
translation. He is a Southern Baptist, and the
American Bible Society has done most of its
work for Protestants. Now there is official
Catholic cooperation with the American
Bible Society, and Good News for Modern
Man has been given the imprimatur (Cardi-
nal Cashing, Boston).

With Good News for Modern Man (which
is available in paperback) injeach reader's

the times" in every part of the global village
as a new decade begins.

These i m p a t i e n t and often
"revolutionary" aspirations should gladden,
not frighten, Christians. We are called to
discern the greenings of the Spirit among
men. We believe that "'the glory of Gad is
man fully alive." We profess to follow Jesus
Christ, who personifies man fully alive, fully
liberated.

But what can Christians do? What can
the churches, as large and small
communities of Christians, contribute when
it comes to liberating people aad building
social systems for people? How. in these
times, can we help to "subdue the earth" and
build peace, as God commands? Parting the
question another way. what does suffering
humanity expect of Christianity?

Obviously, the churches should not try to
duplicate what governments and other social
agencies are better equipped to do. Current
trends clearly indicate that much else
remains to be done.

Mankind's cry for a "good life aow" is,
at its deepest level, a search for values in tbe
human condition, a longing for liberation of
the spirit. YooBg awl old, rich aad poor alike
experience a poverty of meaning sad

psrfwse i* life; there's a "hmsMshy gap" "m
the t ec taicai j a sgi e.

As an influential isempapw said in a
Nes Year's editorial, "keeping tfee itamaa
toeing tomaa will be a primary task is tbe
IfHTg; it's a decade is whki mm should
concentrate on qaestioos of ultimate
concern " Anticipating tias new eBBjrfmsis in
the 70"s. TIME magazine's last cover stary
of the old decade asked," is God eenstqg back
to life"" Basically, then, the new
"Qualitative Revotutiss" cballesges
Christians to demonstrate their credibility.
and offers Use ciiiirtr&es new opportunities to
serve samssi tiseds as ways olfeer iosiiiatioos
cannot duplicate.

I believe the Spirit is calling Omstiaas
to start mimsterisg ia new ways to ifce wsoie
person, and especially to &g "tnner mas '•
helping people to discover and develop Isvjag
space on tse spiritual frontiers witters
themselves. Mp;Eg persoss to experience
commsaiiy with one another and the other.
As I see it. the efearebes — local parish and
World Council, Roman Caria and ""ander-
ground movement" — have four distinctive
ministries, whicfe may be summed up ia the
operative words of Confess. Share,
Celebrate, and Risk.

Scripture In The life
Of The Church Today

Versions And

ml

Helpful Books
hands, and the pamphlet commentaries. I
think we are ready to begin a study of the
Gospel according to Luke.

The first assignment is to read the entire
Gospel at one sitting — just the text itself,
without any commentary. It is important to
see one complete presentation of Jesus and
His message. We will then study Luke's Gos-
pel in eight sessions. The plan is to move
next to Luke's second book, "Acts of the
Apostles," to see the early Church's under-
standing of Christ and His message. Then we
will study the Epistles and the other Gospels.
Except for the fact that we start with Liike-'s
books, we will follow roughly the most
probable chronological sequence of the New
Testament documents.

It is a good idea for each person in the
Bible study group to have a version of the

New Testament from which he can give the
group from time to time any special insights
he discovers in it. Thus one can watch the
Revised Standard . Version, another vrill
watch the Jerusalem Bible, others can watch
the Chicago Bible »Smith and Goodspeedi.
The New English Bible {Oxford-Cambridge i.
the Confraternity version. < especially ihe
new edition and also the paperback edition
by Father Joseph Grispino. crammed with
valuable notes. Guild Press;, the Westmins-
ter version fLondon), the translations by
Kleist-Lilly. Knox. J. B. Phillips, and Wil-
liam Barclay.

Some of these versions were produced by
Protestants «RSV. Smith-Goodspeed>. NEB,
Phillips, Barclays. It is a fact, however,
completely in accordance with canon lav?,
that all Catholics who make any study of the

f p %
sftesetj see ifcsrt all of «s ane pwr «t

diffcnat ways and sseet «a* aasoi&tf
9 renewal §f pmmm, spark

As
g

"' ami <&sbo l i e cries of t i e suppressed for
jsstse*

S t e * n&mccts, Set the pace is every
locality % sfearasg cferci gterserjw!.
raveaacs. aad iwSdbags «sth mtg%me% us
a m i at tone and overseas

Slasefc Isaclifig campajgis Witt .ssfcer social
DsarKsstrate a»{ Jest new

Spread she gacd news
U»t <S«S is Ufeefailnf people. PersosHv-
persm and vra the aiass ntedta stare the
vamm tim Cimsi is mskmg all creaSMn r.ew
Stess m ^ i a t ' s respmsitelny to btitM Jfc€

for peeple tte"<»gh ifce pcsUve works
peace. Examples- In t3be Euchartst.

liberailoo aai artsetpst* *»r f al-
wCiaist ie edscaiita stress social

s. PswfMle wibiic fontms for
fr*e dial<^«se aafi <fecisioa>inaiiu^ toy citi-
zess. Bnisg i^^ie 's fes^»e isle scsial ptawusg
for tie ftitare.

see«rk>*. As a piipira ctorch.
wish the powerless. Isvits ifee

[ into poissy-iitafasg. EMa* sew
partnersfei|s to seek social jttstice.
E s s i a p i e s : Tes l aew forms of

IB the ctasreiL Mtiate

«iere
far devel<^meat" as ia Canada,

trade aiaews. welfare
aad other voioniary wgarazatism

are fsf^tqg "a free as4xiatj«si oC wwkiag
parti«rs» who meet sc the ctauiaiai groeixi
<rf shared homm values aod secsl goals "
Chan^wKi the cause of the i^ressa l by
taking fearless stands ess pit asaes —
fiefeose spesdisi| versus world asd.
guaranteed kxr-eme and las refora. etc

GgM. $M sacfe tM^s fai Hfc mm life. He
efaflesgei His followers la wary age to

$ml a«eis, share ^eaat, celebrated
risk fat «4er$ la orter to

faily alive. If CtarsiiajB follow Ifee
L«rd m the IWiVt, ifce ctartrh«s —

ys» aad I — wBl try to So Iftewse.
Exactly l»w we mil go a b ^ ; this sociai

pmtmnsg I d« uot kr.;* ^0 dssbi there '*i!"
be rslm for Chrisian gr»!pii^s of ail sizes
and kjuss. rasgi»2 ir-̂ -B ihe Holy See to the
se^hkirb^d cell. I da Save s f«er»i£.
dwagti. thai suisllctss. not bifuesj WEII
become ibe distinctive ntade tar Chnst:3nuy
m t ie I959"s I raiher expect tha: stnaK.
scattered communities of Christians wte
witness to lie Gospel fey their distinctive We
sivie ass! geoertnis human service may
emerge as ibe most effective social Sesven it
the new decade.

Tfeis wciiM ecmfoaiid die powerful and
puiiie the experts, bat it wouldn't be so
serprisisg. Tbe aaseen Loni of history v,-. -rks
as He will annssg mea in order to bring the
gcx>d news erf liberation to the poor of G-id

BiMe may use any of these translations.
•\nyooe who follows this series to find help in
reading and understanding the Scriptures
certainly qualifies as one who Is making a
stash" afttoe Bible.

It is also a good idea for each person in a
Bible study group to have a good book about
the New Testament such as the third volume
ol Meet the Bible, by Father John J.
Castetot, S.S. 1 Helicon

If that book and his two earlier books on
the Old Testament are out of print, I hope all
three can be reissued in one cover. They
contain so much learning ia such light and
easy style that they would make an excellent
paperback. I would also recommend
Enjoying the New Testament. b\ Margaret
T. Monro. iDoubleday Image Book, 75c 1.
Someone in the group should certainly have
The Four Gospels: An Introduction, by
Father Brace Vavter. CM.. "Daubleday.

Some may feel that bigeer ana "deeper"
book= are better for them If ihev ai=h a
priest or college theology teacher £«T 3
recommendation, they may be told about th<?
two-volume Guide to ihe Bible, tav Ruben
and Tricot, translated from she French bv
Arbez and Maguire i Desclee •. In my opinion,
however, it is much easier to use the three
volumes by Wilfred J. Harrington. O.P.. es-
pecially, in connection with this series, ihe
one on the New Testament. Record of the
Fulfillment i Priory 1.

Someone, of course, should have and use
a copy of the Jerome Biblical Commentary.
edited by Raymond E. Brown. S.S.. Joseph
A. Fitzmyer. S. J.. Roland E. Murphy,
O.Carm. (Prenlice-Hailj. but it is more
likeiy to be the priest advising the leaders
than anvone else.
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Can't Tell Whafli Happen Next
In Life Of Rescue Squad Chief

STANDING IN front of
Capf. Aivin Ridgway.

one of the rescue squed cars is

1 Tickets Available f « Women's Meet I
Tickets a re still

available- for the anaaal
iater-laitfc raeetisg sf t ie
AreMieeesaa COBBCO of
Catholic Women, the
UaUed Ciercb Women of
Greater Miami and the
Federation of Jewish
Women, at St. jfote

Vianaev Seminary, Tues-
day, Feb. 17, from 19 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

Tickets, which include
the meeting and a
refreshment buffet, are
SI.5fl.

Far reservations, cail
8SS-7772.

Aroiid Tit Arcldiocese
DADE COUNTY

The Miami . Catholic
Singles Club will present a
Valentine Dance, tonight
'Friday* from 8 p.m. to I
at the* Sts. Peter ana Paul
school cafetorium. 1435 SW
12!B Ave.

The band of Ken Voren
will provide entertainment.
Refreshments will be served.

Tickets for the semi-
formal event will be available
at the door. Admission is $2
for members and $2.50 for
noil-members.

Ail single adults between
the ages of 21 and 45 are
invited to attend.

St. Lawrence parishion-
ers will sponsor a blood drive
for the Community Blood
Bsnk of North Miami Beach.
Sunday, Feb. 15, from 8 a.m.
to I p.m.

The drive will be held at
the community center, NE
19th Ave. and 171st Street.

A free breakfast will be
served to all who make dona-
tions.

For further information
call 947-0734.

* * *
St. Catherine of Siena

parishioners will present a
Valentine Day Dance.

^Saturday, Feb. 14, at the St.
J'Loais Family Center.

Tickets are §5 each and
include a complete buffet din-
ner and dancing to the music
of "The Lancers."

No tickets will be sold at
the door. For reservations,
call 233-0719.

* * *
The annual retreat of the

Lay Carmelites will be held
this year on Feb. 20.21 and 22
at the Cenacle Retreat House
in Lantana. Men are welcome
for the day of recollection on
Feb. 22.

The retreat will be
directed by Father Howard
Rafferty. G. Carm. He will
meet with all Carmelites and
friends at Corpus Christi
parish, Wednesday, Feb. 18.
at 6:45 p.m. for Mass,
followed by a general
meet ing. For further
information, call PLS-4237.

* * *.
The annual bazaar for the

benefit of the Villa Maria
Home and Rehabilitation

A mission conducted by
the Oblate Fathers is to be
presented at St. Pius Church.
Ft. Lauderdale. from Feb. 15
to Feb. 20.

The hours of service will
be at 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
each day. On Monday. Feb.
16, the St. Pius X Women's
Guild will participate in an
annual day of recollection
from 9 a.m. until noon.

('Continued cm Page 20)
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Center will be presented
today • Friday and Saturday
Feb. 14, tm the ground uf the
home. 1055 NE 123rd St .
under the big tent

Bargains galore will be j
available in numerous booths I
ranging from baked goods to j
furniture, dresses and hobby j
items. j

i
PALM BEACH COUNTY \

!
Anyone interested in join-1

ing a Club for Catholic Singles J
between the ages of 25 and 401
is invited to attend a meeting I
at St. John Fisher Church, j
North Congress Avenue, West j
Pato Beach, at 8 p.m. os Sun- J.
day. Feb. 15. For additional j
information, call 848-W84. j

BEOWARD COUNTY

The Spring Broward
Deanery Board Meeting of
the Archdiocesan Council of j
Catholic Women will be held f
Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 10 j
a.m., in the St. Anthony |
parish club room, 901 NE 2nd
St., Ft. Lauderdale.
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mobiles t# fh i«g ewergeac%
aid to persons bsrnedi or
injured in aanieroBfs iwue
actidenls, the Captain $aM,

Oue <rf the most amusing
incWents invedved an ex-
pectant mother who was
delivered by ihe rescue sgaai
in her aparljnest

"The stairwell was so
rsSirw ibal il was djfficail to
set the mother down the
steps, so the rescue learn to<*
the baby to the cospital am
the mother was to follow in an
ambulance On the way to 5ije
hospital, the rescue squad got
a radio call from the
emergency room personnel
who wondered where ihe
mother was. H e two men
didn't know exacitv tow so
answer that, so the}" said.
kTeIl everyone it's a bey.'"*
Capt. Ridgway eontaKed

His office answered a
total of S.44S calls last year.
He reported that 55" c! those
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CAREER MEN WA^MTED

i grave
sponsibility*

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR
P.O. BOX *S9

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO snoj

Step
Lively

DANCSHG INSTRUCTION
FOR YOUR CLUB OR

CHURCH ORGSNIZATiON

at YOUR place or ours!
Special group fofes, aiso

private instruction

KORMAN
DANCrNG STUDJO

Ph. S6S-008Q Ft. Laudeirfale

immme^BOOKUT. mm
: -'.''Thê Hoiy. Face -in the:
•;-. •;, Way of the Gross" •

c-d Ksssat core**.* psrjs me!Mf"i9 Ca«*ary Is'ar rfs

"•3* f " « Ciass ate Csfc,*? rates
This 21.75^-Est Fs^fugu^se IÎ gsiH p̂ *s cs^ttslt'^5*

« Pstttefst tzg Stun se ih

MARIA

SHAW COMPANY

Lifhgow-KoIski-McHaie services are avcilable at the
Lifhgow Funeraf Centers located throughout Dade
County, and are close to all perishes of the Arch-
diocese of Miami.

NO LONG PEOCE5S1GH TO TH€ CATHEDRAL

ALEXANDER S. KOLSKI,
DIRECTOR IN CHARGE

CATHOLIC FUNERAL

xanderS, Kolski L.D.

LD.LITHGOWLD. -KOLSKI
MCHALE

Funeral Homes, Inc.
7200 N. W. 2nd AVENUE, MIAMI PHONE 757^544

:Mi'AM-;FLORffl'A . PHOME: 3H-13H

3808 S, Ocean Dr,f Holiywoed, F!a.
927-1633 - Mian! 34T-1535

FOR ANY CRUISE
THIS WINTER...

Y}sa Service Frw Sunglasses
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'Elders
Things For.
Youngsters

POMPANO BEACH -
Residents of St. EKsbett 's
Gardens tee lamxi " « f
jobs" in preparing l o p atd
equipment w& clothing for
use is the Early. Childhood
Development Center to be
bail! for tbe children of mi-
eratory workers in Palm
SeaciiCountr.

For several months, the
men of St. Elizabeth's Gard-
ens have been busy in the
wood-working shep preparing
bookshelves, wood toys and
other items necessary Cor the
proposed center.

The women have beea
busy making toys and cio-
tMng cat o€ materials which
hare been danated by Nation-
al Fabrics. The residents
themselves have also coa-
tributed materials.

Others who have been in-
strumental ia providing ma-
jeriais from which the items

Packing the Hushed clothes is as wnperterrt as making them. #&ses«fems«is far the s«|ui|wr*#ffl imrei i » p«efod sod t AM. much t rot-

are made include' John
McDonald, of American
Miiis. Inc., and district gov-
ernor of the Serra Club: the
Knights of Columbus; and the
Daughters of Mary, who staff
St. Elizabeth Gardens.

According to residents,
work will continue as long as
the materials are available-

Ifs Exciting Life On The Rescue Squad

Around The Archdiocese
SRO WARD COUNTY
Th€ Oiaminade Parents'

Dance will be presented by
Jhe Mother's Club. Saturday,
Fee. 21, from 3 p.m. to 1 a.m.
in the scfaoe! cafetorium.

Music will be provided by
Bill Petaeeia and his
Orchestra, Donation is $6 per
couple.

For reservations, cail
Mrs. Ben RunHebaam. Mrs.
John Lewis or Buddy
Lawrence.

Special guests will be
Vince and Jan Oliver of tbe
Arthur Murray Dance
Studios, who will present a
medley of tiances — both con-
temporary aad traditional

The Ladies of Columbus.
Council 3080. are sponsoring a
Valentine Dance. Saturday.
Feb. 14. at the Knights of
Columbus Hall. Fort Laader-
daie.

Tickets are $2.50 each for
chicken dinner and danee or
$1.56 for the dance only.

For reservations, call 1
333-7250 or 583-8707. j

The Memorare Society ;
will sponsor a trip on the |
Jungle Queen, Ft. Laud- j
erdaie. for members. Sat- i
onlay. Feb. 21. at 7:30 p.m. j
nfor reservations, call 635-
9662.

to "improve the spinmai areas
aspects of the program' # vmU evety
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SPECIAL!

CRAB MEAT
1*19 N.E. 4 A

FT. LAUDERDAlf
PHONE iA 4-S922

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

• S >

Phone
H 4-3862

DINHER
!0:30p.

C LOSED

PLATTeRS from SI 95
TAC$S SI.85

KO"» SERVING L U N C H
P lo_Met's f r o m 9 5 e 5.2 i o 2 p n

MONfeAY thru F R I D A Y
i Jt> rt«C-« iU tn ^ i» , MIQfni -

Just "Off N.E. 2nd Ave.

t CASA" SANTINO 5?

Italian Cuisine
Open Sundays at 2 p.m.
12155 Biscayne Blvd.

Resewations
PL 4-2431 - Miami

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One of tbe zcosE famous

51,000,000 Showpioce
of anfiques and objels d'at*

MONDAY
Cauniiy Frsttd Swi«« Ssesk
a-tth Pan Gravy _ 2.4*5
Oi-i Fashior.ee! Chicken

TUESDAY _
Roast Lcwn of Jersey Pork

Yankee Pot Roaw of Bcel,
Jardiniere 2.15
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender JLambShsnk.
Dressing iff Mint Jelly 2,55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef,
jardiniere _ 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A,S 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing 6? Mint Jelly 2.75
Baked Fla. Sea Bass -rr.th
Lemon Butter Sauce — 2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rings 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.40

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT

X INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY ^
FORT LAUOEROALE f\.

Tie Ptst

IOLA*i©0 SCOTT
SEAFOOD RES""A,,"

LUNCHEONS
FiSHaSORB-Ft. La«ifrtai« & Key les t Oafj

Array of Hot & Cold Seafowi and mot Dishes
Servael from Hosn to 3 P.M.,

/S2.25 complete including desse r t end caffee
Cocktail Lounges p-:z me D:n;*:z ?,
Miami Beach 79th St. Causeway Tel. 865.8&8B

Ft. Loederdole 17th St. Causeway
/.,,,„, s .„,„ p, ,. ?_. ,,.t, .;•- T e l % 525^534!

Key West f 1 Ou*oi S». T * i . 2»-S5S8

DIKE-IN / CAf?RY-OUT CATERING 1

OF THE ROMAN STE'AK

Avenue

FAMILIES JUST LOVE

CAFETERIAS

•sifE Free;:/parking

Good Food, nice
people and
low prices!

Miami —St. Clairs Holi-
day. 8288 Biscaysie
Bird.
N. Miami— 12760 Bis-
cayne BlvtI.
Hialeah —400 W. 49th
St. Sn Red Road.

> Ft. Latiderdale — 928
N. Fed. Hwy. (Opp,
Sears.
Ft. Laudeniale —3801
W. Broward Blvd.
fWestgate Canter)
Ft. Lauderdale — 2394
E. Sunrise Blvd.
Pompano Beach —
3561 N. Fed. Hwy.
(U.S. 1) Shoppers Haven
Pompano Beach— 271S
Atlantic Blvd. (Intra- ,
coastal Waterway) J

4901 £as*
JateOaess5rLs»3K»!iJ

RESTAURANT end PJNTO LOUHGE
Miomi Beach 79th Street Causeway

Telephone UN 5-3431

MAfME LOBSTER STOME CRABS
Dinners from $2.95 Children'

Birthday - Anniversary - Wedciing Cakes
Party of six or more—Complimentary

For 18 years your family i«staurant— and fjave donated
complimentary dinners as door prizes to all charities.

Treasure Chests for the Kiddies
Free ParkingOpen from Dusk to 5 A.M.

Member Diner's, HiKon,
iAastet Charge - AJHK. EX.

OPEN 12 NOON - LOUNGE
Selection of over 150 Entrees

; Island Duckling — Prime Rsfet

Business-/
sien's
LUNCHg j

Baccala — Hamk — Kamj — Cjrsttrs —
Caiaroari — Sewijffi — Fruj Ltgj — f»m«ji« — :
{UMm; the Utmn, B*,, Bannh, Ifricinj fsfpg
ScWBfj — S W 1st — Slsne Crabs — Ss« SSuS
Erais — SniHi — Bieksrel — Catfish — p«t«
— £»«eeW — Swniferud* — Oiioiucco — la ia j -
na — SaBicofli — ill iUlisn Ices i Paslrisi BsJe on
ttt r t w « « — CSSMB — SIsglisleKe — Twi* rfi
JltcsB* — C»uta — BirJMjjr 3 knirtttsarr C»k«s
Bormnet FoaBttet. Mhs Marcel JE S-8235 or JE Z-22.2lf

2nd Siree! i CoHss So«ft %M Wfam SiK*"

EHJOY Fresh Fish, Lobster,. Shrimp, Stone Crcbs

GOLD COAST
Coral Gables' "Hideaway11 Seafood Restaurant

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-near Biro & Ponce

DINNER
5:30 - 10

446-8838
Closed Spntta

LUNCH
11:30-2

except Sot.

Fresh FisH Market (443-2511)

Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday till noon
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I I Overpopulation
Colled A Scare—

Nothing More
Population" is the fashionable --eare-word

n-jwadays. In the press, on TV and radtu and fr"in
lecture platforms we are ftoided wish horror ^u-nv*
2'.Ieg;cg tiuii unless «c curb birth rales dra<ucal!> -
by farce il necessary — we will sjjun have nothing s*»

I I

I
|

Meanwhile, experts are leiiir.g us • though
nobody seems to hear them • that in a few year* the
world will be over-supplied with food, Australia r<
offering to pay transportation for families willing to
move there. Canada is seeksng immigrants to
populate its vast empty spaces. Ireland is pleading
witb its young people not to move to other countries.

West Germany and France are importing
hundreds of thousands of workers from neighboring
nations because there are not enough Germans and
Frenchmen, Iraraense areas of Latin America and
Africa are aninbabiled, even unexplored. And the
cofnmoBsst world maintains its huge, ugly inhuman
Iron Curtain, not to keep people out but to keep
people from leaving.

0 r . Otto ISrast Fisehaich, assistant general
director flf the UN Food and Agriculture
Qrgaaizstiam, reports that withia IS years, thanks to
aew cereals wMefa trqie oormal grain harvests, we
caa ."wipe sat-Bsder-miiritioB aa i even hunger."

British economist Dr. Colin Clark, director of
the Institute of Economic Progress at Monash
University in Aastraiia. says that very soon the
world wiii be facing the happy "problem" of having
too 0iach food with too few people to eat i t "India
and Pakistaa are cheerfully looking forward to
becoming food exporting eoaniries within a few
years."

Or. Clark truly says that the problem is not that
there are too many people in the world but that they
are too concentrated. Our prioeipal duty is to
decentralize populations and build new cities.' *

la face of all this, Br. Roger Q. Egcberg, with
tie approval af PresMeat Xixoa and Robert Fiaefe,
secretary of health, eineatioH aad welfare, makes a
speech, advocating compulsory birth control so that
m Americas family wfil have more than two cMI-
tfren.

Or. Egeberg speaks of what he considers the bor-
reodoos prospect that by the year 2000, there will be
300 million Americans. My comment is that there
better be that many of us, and maybe lots more, if we
expect to be able to defend ottr way of life.

Nothing tempts an agressor like the absence of
people who. if present, would stand up to him,

Dr. Lee A. DaBridge. science advisor to
President Nixon, says population growth absolutely
must be stopped.

This sort of thing is not really new. The signs of it
have been piaia enough for decades. More than *
years ago I peblished a short story (it was re-
published last year) about a World Dictatorship in
whkh death was the pesaity for a coeple having a
baby without a license — awi the qaotas were filled
far into the falare. At last a yonng couple brought
forth a little one is defiance of the dictators — and
thereon hang the tale.

Fortunately, there won't be any such world
dictatorship. If America refuses to grow, many other
countries won't — awi the time will come when the
people who were born will occupy the places left by
those who weren't. If you don't believe that, your
knowledge of the world's history needs brushing up.

Federal 'Best Sellers'
Deal With Child Care

By BURKE WALSH
NCNews Service

i It's an old saying that something is as "certain as death
'and taxes." If you stretch a point, you might today say that
something is as popular as birth and taxes-

Three of the four best-selling items published by the
Government Printing Office in Washington deal with infants.
The fourth deals with taxes. And when you consider that GPO
is easily one of the world's largest printing establishments,
this takes on added significance.

It is fairly well known that the GPO does a phenomenal
job of printing the Congressional Record, which only very
rarely threatens to be a runaway best seller. Each evening
and night the GPO prints some 50.000 copies of the.
Congressional Record, which chronicles what has been done
in Congress during the day just ended. The GPO must get it
printed in time to reach each Senator and Representatives
before breakfast the next day, and to get it in the mail for
other readers.

The GPO does an annual business of $200 million, and 15
of its publications have sold over one million copies.

But the best, best-seller is "Infant Care" (20 cents), of
which 14 million copies have been sold. National Geographic
says this is twice the number of copies sold of a commercial
best-seller like "Gone With the Wind." The next best-seller at
the GPO is "Your Federal Income Tax" (50 cents). 9.15
million copies; the third is "Prenatal Care" (20 cents). 7.9
million copies and the fourth is "Your Child from One to Six"
«20cents), 6.1 million copies.

The most expensive work among the GPO's 27.000
current titles sells for ?76. It is the Warren Commission
Report on the Assassination of President Kennedy. It comes
in 26 volumes — and more than 2,300 sets have been sold.

"Tfeos* wfa* i*ny itmtitm
atkcfs Assertf« i f ntft fee
sellers, oasi siwJw o |»*t t

CWHtOt i&Bf tttWB i t . "
ABRAHAM LIHCOLU
In t*tt*r to H.
mi »#«#«» April 6f

1859 SECTION

'Hound Of Heaven
Stalks TV Screen

NEW YOHK - »CPFs -
Francis Thompson's famed poem,
"The Hound of Heaven** — about
Ged's persistence In seeking
Man's love — has been translated
into a half-hour TV film.

Titled "Stalked" and written
and directed by the creator of
"Parable." Rolf Forsberg. the
new production has a carnivai-
sideshow setting, with British star
Jack Hawkins playing the carnival
owner: the man who is "stalked."

Although produced by the
Lutheran Church in America —
which also produced another Fors-
berg religions allegory, "The
ABtkeeper" — 'Stalked" is aoa-
denominational and Is being used
as a discussion starter fey various
faith groups.

In Portland, Ore., recently;
the 30-minute film was telecast by
KATU-TV and in the next half
hour was discussed by an
interfaith group consisting of the
Catholic archdiocesan director of
radio and TV, the director of
Portland's Youth for Christ, an
Episcopal laywoman and a
Lutheran minister.

"Stalked," which is now being
released for use by groups,
features Hawkins, but his voice,
described as "the voice of
consciousness." is done by film
and TV star Barry Sullivan.
(Hawkins, in a 1966 cancer
operation, had his larynx
removed, limiting his speaking
ability.)

The Lutheran Church in
America sommarizes the plot of
"Stalked" as "Man chases God
antfl He catches Mim" and as
"God loves him and won't let lain
ran away, even if he kills Him."

But the 30-minute color f Una is
open to a number of interpreta-
tions, as was "Parable," which
had a circas setting and featured a
clown as a Christ-f ignre.

""Stalked*" opens wills
Hawkies. as a bitter carnival
owner, walking ttaosgii t i e
various sideshows. expr«ssisg
loathing am! disdain lor the treals
and ugly — among both his
employees and his cttstoraers.

He tbeo enters his wax
njuseaiR, where be admires toe
figures beeaase he lias "mokleci
them ia predictable psstares- "

"Oh. how I prefer .itese to..
them." Hie voice of cGnsewosness
says as ins attention is draws
from the wax images f o . fte
gawkiag visitors.

Suddenly, the museum guide
aaveils a wax taHeaa of the
CracifixiOB.. Startlei, Hawkins
draws the eartain over it and tells
the guide: **I doa't prefer this o«e!
I dida't pat it here!"

Advised to take a vacation
because of the obvious stress of
his work. Hawkins flies to the
country of bis parents and his
childhood (apparently Holland 1.
but when he lands the air terminal
and the town seems to be
deserted.

The only sound he hears is the
mysterious, persisting noise of
wooden shoes walking through the
streets after him, and it is here
that the viewer begins to see the
"Hound of Heaven" theme:

"/ fled Him. dourn ihe nights
and down the davs;

I fled Him. dou:n the arches
of ike years;

I fled Him. dotcn Ihe laby-
rinthine ways

Of my own mind; and in the
midst of Sears

I hirffrom Him ... From, those
strong Feet that fallowed, followed
after."

Finding no one in the house of
his parents or In the streets, the
carnival owner hurries to the
church, thinking everyone might

JACK HAWKINS

be there observing a rehgiou*
holiday

Bm the church :? deserted,
and si a grouping of statues
representing :he Crucifixion, he
sees Chrisi move In panse. he
grabs a eeauiriorfs spear and
ihrusus it into Christ's body.

He flees from tbe cbarcti,
locking the large •Hooden doors
behind him. only to stare and
listen in shock as someone inside
seems to be trying to get oat by
using a battering ram.

The carnival owner runs
through the streets, pleading for
someone io open their doors to
him, but to no avail. Shortly, he
hears a barrel-organ, runs to it.
and when the music suddenly
stops he looks around in
desperation for "the owner" to
start it again, for it is a sound the
carnival owner loves.

The sound of wooden footsteps
is heard again, and "the owner.*"
whose face is strangely familiar,
arrives to start the organ playing
again and to begin dancing happily
in the street.

Hawkins watches, unaware
thai the organ has caught fire and
is about to engulf him in flames.
"The owner" takes off his coat (he
is apparently naked underneath*
and rescues Hawkins, only to die
in ihe flames, arms outstretched,
the face now horrifyingly familiar
to Hawkins and the viewers: it is
the same as Christ's from the
Crucifixion scenes.

The carnival owner returns
home, for the first time smiles at
the people on the midway, and the
"voice of consciousness" is heard
musing: "'To love the unlovely..."
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Best Sellers
FICTION

Aasfe-w

SCENE Of the First Squ*K§ on Mike Company Hill in Vietnam is one of hundreds which
w3I fee $e«n #o the documentary "A Face Of Wet," to be telecast over WTVJ-TV Chcn-
rw!4.

Vietnam Documentary Set On TV

Great Web |
Of Life Is |
Book Themef
WATCHER *T THE GULF. 1
by Frjafcfts Ra>?ril. pwi»- §
Ihfeed by Norton. H£pf».S* |

at Akr.i - I!i
The- Frsiw -X %jr^-r tl

Ocni:ns -:t s*» Ra:r. He

TJ» S ossi vf St^ssrsur V< wt-
-nKK- I

2

r

s

Ha

T-'.cer

NON-F1CTJ0N
Tttie 4 Clawificatiea

"A Face of War." a criti-
cally accla imed war
documentary, will be telecast
wilhout commercial inter-
mption on WTVJ. Channel 4.
oa Tuesday. Feb. 17, from 10
to II; 15 p.m.

The film records actual
events of a "point" squad of a
Marine platoon in the heart-
land of Vietnam. The '"point"
squad leads tbe company on
patrols and into action.

Eagene S. J o n e s .
producer-director of the film.
lei the film crew of four
•daring the 97 days and nights
of the encounters. The film
focuses on the activities of
Mike Company. Third
Battalion of the Seventh
Marine Regiment

"A Face of War"
embraces on film a twilight
ambush by the Viet Cong and
a dawn raid by Marines; the
death of a village child, and

y
Tfce Secret i-^arri.?" and

mher nsure «*£* !-vr wfctch
he -was core; pared by jther
reviewers *,;,« ihe 3a:e Racbei
Carsms

The Caif here srs question
is actually a myihicaS place.
although :; fesars ntany
sirni!ar:::e£ *-'> '.he Gulf *>f Ss

y 1
T&e Traasforcisms «' Amer :ra-

ff?retgcPot;r> Us"
the

- ISa
Sos-Stsier lib
Ai Smith "lia-

• I

Avtiter
V-:-.*,- -

My Father's Sen 1
The CiivTha: Shone I

ita McGtr.riss

The authsr ;r» an alir.
lyncai siy.'e. osscribes 5fte
a.TC'ja: cvcle cf weasfcer and
tides ;n :Juv ever-^barsirs
GuJf ec^sphere and *.r«
drarna:;c eifecu :;ts". «ch
change* have -;r. ;:^ :r.yr:ad
inhabiiar.:*

RATING KEY 1 S^juble for gesrsl rea
' I! • Adalts osiy, becasse vf a advarrcd content
style, b anrcsral ^ar^age -r jncidents

!ar dKcruntRa:us ad-all^. .IV -
any class of reader

and
II!

the birth of another;
helicopter assaults ami lonely
patrols; and the oppressive
silence of death from mines.
booby traps, and enemy gas-
fire through dry seasons and
monsoon rains.

There is no narration.
The only sounds are the
dialogue of combat

QUESTIONING o Vie!
Cong who ffjed to pass a*

a farmer ore Marine Corps
m e m b e r s of Mike

Company.
Cameras record the ccJion

for the documentory.

the Gu!: Sir-sed s?C:~:»".*fIy wr.

w»;n -.r.e restk-r *:? va*-;

da;/, drirr.as -in.d has addec i

2r.-*.r,E !:»: :•:' bcAs deahr.s
•A:::-, '.he rrea: web :•: l~Jz :i
v. nxr. is c- j7t s.I a par*

F.J.MaeEBtee.S.J..Pb.D.
CoiieeeToar

Priest To Lead
Pope's Retreat

VATICAN CITY — Ni.'
- Pcpe Fiji VI T-.a seler;«j
Fa-her Ji"uue>r \;-<--x «
former w?r*er-j;r:w. ,r. ihe

the

A DQUBIE STANDARD? — !n daytime and nighttime "Bewitched" series episodes,
Samantha {played by ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY} has choice of two men as spouse
DarrinStephens: (left) DiCK SARGENT; and (right) EMCK YORK.

«k= and f.iusder
s<i-nary t'\.-r.-

srfif!3t;QT! c>f St.s Pei*?r and
Paul, lo g:ve she L«n:er. re-
treat in '.he Vatican th;s year

Faifcer Loew was a !>>-
mimcan when he founded his
congrepaiion-

Switch Bewilders
'Bewitched' Fans

NEW YORK — (CPF) — Divorce and re-marriage may,
have become so common that few people question the
husband substitution on TV's "Bewitched," but some viewers
have been bothered and bewildered.

' "We've had enough moral confusion at my house since
the mysterious arrival of a strange man at Samantha's
house," commented one TV critic of the casting switch
involving the actor who plays the husband of Samantha the
witch (Elizabeth Montgomery) on the long-running comedy
series.

When the program started several years ago, the husband
was played by Dick York. When he asked to be let out of the
series this season, rather than being "written out" as is
usually the case in such instances, he was simply replaced by
another actor, Dick Sargent.

Sargent, with no on-screen explanation at all at the start
of this TV season, assumed both York's role (mortal, ad
executive husband to witch Samantha) and York's name in
the "Bewitched" series: Darrin Stephens.

"Some might find It odd to see Samantha just as affec-
tionate with a man who,"seemingly unbeknownst to her, is a
stranger," said one critic of viewers familiar with the York
characterization over the y^ars. "But, then again, situation-
comedy watchers have swallowed more glaring incongruities
without blinking."

The husband switch is further complicated by the fact
that the old "Bewitched" episodes — with York rather than
Sargent playing Samantha's husband — are being re-run on
daytime television.

Youngsters seeing both husbands — York in the daytime
and Sargent at night— are undoubtedly asking themselves, or
their parents, some interesting questions.

Sargent, the new Darrin Stephens, claims such character
switches are not unusual, citing the many "wives" Jackie
Gleason has had on the "Honeymooners" through the years
(Pert Kelton, Audrey Meadows, Sue Anne Langdon and Sheila
MacRae). .
Page 12 THE VOICE

MAN IS WHAT HE READS
Strengthen yznjr CjiriatiEii crmvscs:3=« isrssi3
Lenten reeding:

* paschal Mystery & Chr»;ian £,ivisg
* He iReigns from ihc Cross
* A Tims for Ke!ars:bfrir.s

VISIT THE

St.PaulCatholkBook&RIm Center
2700 BISCAYNE BLVD. FR t-0835

Hours: 9 a .m.-6 p.m. CMcr..-Sst.)

__BHHHL_
GOING VISITING — GOING ON VACATION
GOING HOME — OR JUST STAYING HERE
IT'S BETTER TO VISIT

TERMINAL N1WSTANDS
for the widest selection of the finer popcrbocks,

hardbacks not usually totjty onroffeW*.

LOCATIONS
MTtSSAL _ Oati C95KTE8S

USAUT 3WKES 4 HEUIIS ST |
14 f thr, fttu

<Imff f ttrfr V> ft«.
Jsaa Fifty, Ssultutt

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

At Miami Internationa! Airport

INCOME TAX HAVE
YOU WORRIED?
selt this Parish Guide for

pefent Income Tax Ex-
•rt, He can essist yoy wirfi

yo-ur tox netom rand save you

a3HCEPT!0H[ | ST. JOHN

Tox Cetssoltant - Accounting -
4230 E. 4A Ave, Hinted* «cr-.- ?^.-3

Public

f HOLY FAWtLY {

GiflSTl!l«
• TA.T ~"' tS^LTAST

Horth .M-s—• Best:?-.
4 TAX SE°!V:CE

W. 7-2721

'.ST. ROSE OF-LIMA

BERNARD F. DALEY
'BOOKKEEPING ACCOUNTANT "•TAX.;"SgRy;lCf

PHOHE C«ss«lt Us sni Save ! V PHOHE v:. j
391.8300 N ' Y - R « ^ M ^ S A!so;.j _••-89.1.6212-;j

713 N. E. 125 Street- Mei?s.bffr St.- Rose Parish., :'

1 ST. MATTHEW |

JACKTANENHOLTZ
Income Tax Service 28 Yeo,-s Experjertce
410 E. Hoifandale Beach Blvd. (overSonfog's)

Calf 929-77S5 for Office Appoinlroent

^ I ST. LOUIS | {HOLY ROSART :

"The Only Tax Man You mil Ever Seed"

MR. CASH-TAX ACCOUNTANT!
Law School Graduate—Year Around Service

Sum land Shopping Center CALL HIM NOW!
11541 South Dixie Hwy, 233-1190

S T . J A M E S

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

|ST.STEPHEN j

( SPtPHANY [

MARING INCOME TAX SERVICE
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
TAX AUOiTOR 15 YEARS

1289 N.W. H9th St., Mtaraf
6S5-3170

4284 Palm Ava., Hiaieah
S22-45I1

5890 S. Dixie Hwy. S.Miasn

SI Hialeaft Ot., Hsaleah
887-3597

3625M.W.15Avc.,Mia.f:i
635-6701

1522 H. Stats Rd. 7 Margate
972-3776

3S23 N.W. 36 St., Miami
533-3133

13C^ S.Setninole Or. Hollywood
983-4900

S a 3 2 W a s h i "^ l c ? lB- Hollywood987-1506

4538 N.W. I83td St., Mtani
624-4C91

55 N.E- Prospect Rd. Ft. Laudsfdate
565-9011
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fDollyf Gets A Warm Hello

From Moviegoing Masses
NEW YORK — 'CFF« —

<":-;n"«rned afewi the diroia-
jrhln^ somber of . family
::!rr*s. tfee National CaiJtoiic
vxtlfi for Motion Pictures
has given a s t r o n g
•r:-~dQTSSSV-enl to "• Hello.
I.iijHy" as ''squarely a film
!•••'• the great masses ©i
moviegoers/' in living si as
"A-I" family rating.

Apprehensive that film
erHics might put a damper on
the fUns's boxofiice success,
NCOMF noted, that "despite
-.vhatever sour grapes the
cirtics mav crash in its wake,
:h-5 -Helfo. Dolly/' will, if
possible, please more
-audiences than ail the
previous versions takes
together." referring to
.previous versions on the

sge. on TV and in films.
• NCOMP's concern about

the critics" reaction has
proved to be largely
unfounded, sines "Hells.
Doliv" has been well

received. th«-

For exampU- Jajne.-
Anwid. a i-iugh' rn;:i
wriiitig for afr^t 2tf t " ^^ ; 1

diocesan newspaper -
concluded:

""'Doily' 1-: n»t a perfect
show, bul U K a c»'<d <h<>w
that as a film s* practical",-,
perfectly produced I; N :
little something b-r ptf.-p;--
wftogo to then<->:le-'.• •:'-re-*
their miseries. Tha: r::a;. r.--:
be the highest purple ••'. at:
bul Eliese day?, babv r. w:i.
do."

The Catho:;- ::i::: '<:::<-e
noting thai " llvil<> H-KW
was originally a I'.'th i>r.mr%
one act play, then a Broad wav
play. TV drama and film
titled -The Matchmaker.'
described the new musics:
film as ""ihe pra% "s *.it*iini!sv<?
production."

In the film, dirtf-ied tr>
Geoe Kelly. Barbra Streisand
plays the matchmaker. Doily

Lev; nftu make- a .-er;e
li-ve mav he- fcvf r-- "', \
her

• - 4 . j ; !&-r<^

:::• ••" • *:'-' - :*'- -*.j-r« -<"£ fj

, i . - V.>-•:•,'. j l . ^ -A::.V m v s ;

: - ".ha". ->-- -.-r.t w-uid c i r

Kvily.
name .':as be?n !c%;<"tt-usiy
a-"-x";a*?-J wan H«//.vwc>«l
niu-rsc-j;^ for decade* -- us
ifSor, >:nger. 1ar.<-«r and
director — has •:*:; «tn bv
either pres^ur'5 or de^^r * •

y
around ,super-<l.ir > ' r t>j"-^ ,"
NfOMP * expa:r.«c :r. it<

•ead review..{the :';irr,
' B a r b r a ' s :an> nill

fiveri'^k the lact lha! Jhesr
ido! (it? tne role in neither

AN EXHiURATING SC»^f from the mevie
STREISAND ts shown sirngirigf one! dancing w

pc-rf-.-r^jr.t> r,.r s£» ^:* Hsppi-.y

^> ar.

VJISS F i t SHWN5 - C- ,-..-,'*
< I a.!n-

C«",'*£H *-*ffi WE WCK.S IOCS'* - C-

Quickie Review mttmitnttnmiatnutiimttmw

FliflflV Gfr/ trog^Se ts seduced ts Bal'a- tfe« marriage does set
' rnvFresvaaa&rBjtt.Nicx resaaje.

Si««3 Dd ;= 'her hrst f,Iss r . T 1 * sec<Stf. ^ ri ! t e lend w s r a w v :a Farav V
which is r«rr«-.«i fa::fiftt^ ^ * ? * . N K * J " ! * £ * - f ^ "bra^ra" rwsd;:*r. 'vi

U»ta-sos-A-r«fr.tr :he"{;:r: ^ " J J J ** ™*"\ *£*& ^ sch:*v«d w;:h.--s:

i^-^—^,. r-v»TI.. -? .-..'^- -• * L.&S5 I s l a n d ^ i ^ i s ^ t o ^ . ^T^d

. H e g&e* ts jaU

THfS M»«O UP WQM.B - A. -^a • « .

DISCUSSING THE change of viewing nigh! with Sally
Field, star of the television show "The ftying Nun ' b
Father Donald F. X. Connolly, on focn from ?he
Archdiocese of Miami to the National Catholic Office for
Radio and Television. The show/ is being switched from
Thursday night telecast to a spot on Friday evening s
programing. Father Connolly is technical adviser for the
long-run show.

It ;.u*.e- Fsrr;. :r---n-. h»r
? 5&:^~ :z Br-xs'.yn.
- ".JT*: :i :r.e i*:".u"

: J :hfe r,?;£~\ .•:' r.er career -:-
ihe /»?•« Y TK *-".use wht-r. her

After --.;.

Karny bv

Z;eef:e*c Wa;:er P;:ke;r.
and '.her: afser an e"«er. 'crrefer

THE WAffONA£ CATHOUC OFFICE FOR Mi

Ratings Of Mmwlms On V This Week
FfflDAY,

tiO

1:33 p.m. {23} Itw BWy Gem*
lk;n=bi« far aaVitij

30 «l Ih f

{ c«niffmporary cotfas H-oi
tH» aotts xs oli right tzx long

as no on© gelt hur^." The ere&hjc d*.
lineciJon ot this fnBme ts xuchthof tlcatU

"ms* Ik Sssof Hsppn fef

SAVE;; 50%».
CORAL WAY HEARING AIDS
3131 S^rai Way

5J

.m. | 6 | Boy On A t5o%>Wn (QSij*cfio<>-
In port for all)

. =3 -er G

e p.m. HO; A Man CsuM G<f KlHed [Uncb-
MkcHonobi* for adufo and odstuewrti}

8:30 p.m. |4) t3ar*ng N o dowlitartlon}
9 sun. (4 & t J} Halo^ Part » »*> d«M.!

11 p.m. |5ll SMe ihe Mon Down (Family)
I !;35 p.rn. (41 UnlC Ftsey S<ill [Obiecllon-

sljie in port for a!i|
OBJECTION; *ri!*cii the oaaptabiKfy of
<£v«rc«: fetxls fo srous« imda« sym~

- pafty for wrongdoing.
f f p.m. (12( Wote Of Ih« R«d Witch
\ ^bjecKonatla in part for aity

OSJEOION: T.r.0. to slority immoral
ajJiom; S C M W I bratolRy.

H:30 p.m. (231 Christophor Columbus

^ '"* 6

SA1WJDAY, F S . 14
12:30 p.m. ?l OS Apadio ltnobi«*ionab!e

far adults and adolescent)
1 p.m. (6) Ihe CounJry Girl ^io dais.}
2 p.m. (4) 8i!Iy Sudd (Unobi«ttenabl« for

cdulfsand adoleacenls)
3 p.m. (6> Soy On A Dolphin (GfejKMon-

abls i" port for olfj
OSJfCIKJN: SuggsiKv . costuming.

5 F-m. ̂ 61 Darfing (No classification}
7 p.m. 561 Th» Counlry Giri (No dass.|
9 p.m. (52,7) Angel Jn My Pod»t iFomily!
9:33 p.m. (51} Shsrbcic Holmss In Dress

To Kill (Family)
H P.M. S!21ThaEcflia And Iii« Howl (Ob-

leciionobi* m part for aii)
ON Suidd* sympoiholkatly

I < •-'--0 p.m. MS Beeo !r. My Hear! !Oti«=-
-o^able f̂"- 3arf far oiif
OBJECHON: SuggmJfvesaqaence.

H:3S p.m. OC;No*AsAStrang«r (Obiirc-
ifs^obie in parf for ail'
OBJECTION: SosgnSve jsquonta.

H .-30 p.m. (I II The Thi.-i Red U n e (Unabiec-
for oduilsl

SUNDAY, FEB. 15
'i f.m. {61 Boy O^ADoIchm|Ob[ec»;5nob!e

•n DOf* fo,'Bifi
OBJECTION: SuggilBve

6 O

p
7 p.rn, ̂ 5t *? Ycu Were .Vpar1 =af M** Po-"-

? p.m- fSO S \2\ Deed -<ea! Or A -Verr,-
Go-Rsurd fUnofejf-t* crab e i-z<- nd- t;

IM5 p.m. {U^TheParlv'b Gver|Nodos-
iificotianj

I hid p.m. 15} An Hcnofable Yctin-g Men
{No classification;;

11:45 p.m. (!0t Seven Days To Ncsn fUn-
objscfranable foradulfs and adoSescenli-

MONDAY. FEB. 16
JG:30 o.m. ilO) Ihe Perfec! Furlough (No

dossifjeationj
1:30 p.m. (23) Pursued iUnobieciionoble

for acuEts and odoiescenSs)
2:30 p.m. (6) Mr. Belvedere Goes Tc Cd-

lege iUncbjeciionabse for adults and

f p.m. (61 Niagara (Obiecticncfcle in part
for all)
QBJECBON; Suggestive costuming, dia-
logue and Sifuoh'ons.

S p.m. P3I La Dokc Vtio ;Ssparc!edG35E-

OBSERVATION Ihemotically Ihis film a
a far Her CTHodc upon the debauchery ami
degradation of o hedonistic sodaiy of
leisure and abundance; modern pagan-
ism wife d! 'rfs sinfci catalogue oF pl«»t-
ure-5*«kjng, hypocrisy, cynicism and
selfishness is appoilingly and ovorpov*-
eringly sKposed >n fhe mosf unflattering
possible Kghf- By mforenco at least Hie
S!m » al$o a denunciation of the creep-
ing paralysis of decadence wherever if
Is fating hold in our modsrn civilization.
Although sometimes coarsely stated and
perhaps «ogg«raied, *hf* thema is oni>
mafed throughout by a moral spirit

8-30 p.rr*. (10 & 12f Desire Under The Elm*
(UnobfecHonobJEtor adutts)

! i p.m. \S\t New Faces [Famiiy!
U:30 p.m. f23j Keaven'j Above (Unab-

O&fEOlON; This Horror film «mc«t>.
h r̂fes tm the eraHc and violen!defa3s of
todhm.

oe e for odu *s ord adciesse-*^.
11 JC C m 23' P«rsifsd (L.'istsfti*ic"abie

fcr cdbUs and adoiejcer}.
WEDNBDAV FES 18

IC.Com !G« The Sto*, Cf* W.» ^ogefs
*Fan"i!y<

1 30 p *r> 'r23| Pjrsued U ĉfc etfiO^at e
*or od_ Is o-d odolesce-'s

2 JC p m &; Mr gelvede'e Gse^ To C .̂
sege lfroo;ect'3Pab s t3~ CSJ "S 3"3
ofle'escer's'

"*pT '6 Tne Leg f*s* Sj^r-rer ^C'sc sc
* orafc e for odu Is'

SH3 e for a d j 4s>
i t p fp 5! > Few Dollars Fsr G r c * N s

CfQ- ifiCDI CP

c r ' P s V i-sted Ts-e:dc,, ̂  c ™
THURSOAY F 3 19

SC J - cm !C QjeenSee^Ctiiei* sr-ac e

OBJEaiON bw moral Jem.
i 30 p T '2J BfccS; Ss^soath fSee re' «a _*

-his F irr- ,sjed I« sssJa/ ai 9 p ~ i
2;C cs t 6 Mr BeKedere G^ss To Ct-

d

A i~# w " s •2"* r~^t

OSIECHON
cotton
cw*ivs

s ode e ceT-1-

«_-̂ - irf:*S*r*"-«-r w-oc ec

See *s* t

w ' v - *.s*£5Oaecftsr-d3

9 p T 4 11 Hud iU-ok.ee* ̂ "ct e *^

OBSERVATION Ihii couitic lociai com-
•nenhmf onHMgrobWtoirhualmoral,
and. fimrfly. human dssenecacy o* a
youitg English womaD««plodes !<iefim«.

i0:30 am. {̂ 0j My Six Convicts tUnQhiec-
fianabV? for oduiss and adotescenS'

S 30 c n [23. Heaven's Abo^e fUrcbjec-
tsonrfite for aduits1

5 20 ?.-. i*j Mr. Be-^ede^e Goet Ty Col-
"sege fUicbjcctio^obte lor cdu'b or-d

9 o r Qj P«r ̂ ed lUr-fc
act,if ore oocfesceif-'s

frsnafe e for adu fsi

fo'3
OBJECTION

g
suggestive *aq««nc»f. l t » jn t;»J

Serving
Bfcward County AtTtornobHe Needs for 12 Years

MOODY PONTUC
Nortft Feclersrt H*y., Ft Lawderdate, Fla.

525-3171

EARLY!!

^<s Passes

This

STARTS WEDNESDAY

WINNERI
4 Golden Globe Awards

iif Hollywood Fore:g* Press A$5B£:a;:0-i

BEST^PICJUBE I BEST ACTRESS

BEST DIRECTOR
BEST SCREEMPLAY

RICHARP BURTON
GEHEVIEVE BUJOLD
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DURING A tighter moment a) the fnfer-Arnerican
Bbhops' conference shown at front table are
1. for. , Archbishop Aramboru. Archbishop

Carroll. Archbishop Corripio, Archbishop
Brandao foreground;. Bishop Henriquez
and Bishop Hodges.

p
a derecha, lo* Jferzefanpoft Ar

Cwriplo,
Hemtquez y Hsdge*.

"I

4

s*t Espcroi, Pegiis 23

Text Of Statement By Bishops

CHATTfNG ore Bishop
Aibert Sanschogrin ami
Bishop Hurrtbetlo
Medieros.

abhpos
Albett lott&chagrirt y
Humbsflo Medeiros

SPEAKING are Archbishop
Henrkjuez and Archbishop £f Qbhpo Herwiquez y e/
C r i Arzobhpo Corripto^Chatiart.

CONFERRING are
Cardinal Kroi and
Cardinal LandazorJ
Rkketts.

ios Cardenales Krol y
Landazuri Rkketts en

canferencio.

CONVERSING are Msgr.
Bryan Watsh, Cardtna!
Ciemenfe Maurer,
Bishop Brown.

En amena conversation
Mons. Bryan Walsh,
Cardenal Maurer y

Qbtepo Brown.

LISTENING intently during
session are members of hierarchy
from , Canada, the ,U. S-, Central
America arid South America.

Miemfaros a*e fa jerarqirta eclesiStica
ds Canada, E.U. y lat'maamerka

escuchan atetttamenfe en unatfe
las sestones.

At Conclusion Of Conference

' -.,'" •" :

and h. r t -^H' f c '.>.

• ; , ' • , - . . . ^ - , - .

The first matter ne di^cus^ed v*a5 ttse
relaiicnship between our cfcorche$. in the itghJ </f t te
recent S>nod. held in Rarne sc Ovtober oi IKS. fte
recognize the need for an msreaMrreh proioard aod
effective communion ^ ithtu our. bars. he-*.

M<-€*.:r.£» wi;h : r rr •:!:-: l .-• •„-»'. ^z. r-.- -r::t-

:urr.e-i
• • a ; . '

<\:in r.:t'r^r <c ^ . .^<

p p
The -•rf=cd :• UK j>-,-j--{r- • r - t r . e« r s» : ri'.

pn>eram-i f^r La'.ir. Arr.ery.-ir. -"jd!fr.*« -ii:dj.n£ in ir.e
L'ntted States and Canada There ;=? a <er. .-JS pr-jb:en:
in ih:» regard arsd ret-pur.t;bi3r,\ ;VT , -EK' . . ; .2 :: rr.-j-:
be shared bv all. Ji ha> been clearly p'-m'.ec 'Ail ;ha:
the number of these students is groMins eaeft year
We have an obligation to see thai thev receive a ?oiid
Christian formation and recognize Iheir v-x-attur :-J
respond to the need of their resp«cti%'e couniries We
are profoundly aware of our respona&iiiiy to assist
these students in the spirit of the Gospel to return
home possessing not merely technics! competence
but also a Christian vision of their roie in :he integral
development of their countries.

The third topic discussed was the concept of
Liberation in the light of the documents of the Second
General Conference of the Latin American hierarchy.
Liberation, in its broadest meaning, is the process of
freeing man from all that prevents him from
developing his potentialities and his obligations as a
person who is created in the image of God. This
liberation, in the Christian vision, clear! v calls for a
new creation in Christ Jesus, through the gift of his
spirit. In its deep and rich biblical sense we see
liberation as being intimately related :o ihe Paschal
mystery of death and resurrection in Christ En this
sense we wish to underline the fact that the one and

ot l^atin %rners> _• {. ST.MA and ::••?
I 'n tud Msitrs. are w w » • » • ; ci i&e pr-j*!d?ntui
momest tn vfttch Ihe •-Qnitae.ti of I.asm Arr.vr:- ••- N
IniSt tods), Fo? tfej* reaios -*e -share s joini • -jn-i.fr-
iot iht proc«>ni liberation ar>d isiftnt de\rii;pirst r-t
taisng plai* there. W* arp witting so CMnmtt --ar
resosrtes. es-peesaiH in cbt fieM af edar.acw=, W»?
urge tfee creation oi tbcMr ismiirHKa whi-.-h w:!i
ia^iliiaje fbe etercts*- yi homan right* in I,jst:«
America msd make possible tiie rffeoive par-
skipatjoa of all men in the b-esefiis. of citlturf and
chifrut ios a* well a% tn liw faith and t-baritj oi the
In tug Cfeist.

being area- -. *.::& -ar h :r

-*trrer:cir. r v-",:cen'.. lisa; S';-i"::'.v--: r-.r- vr---'. r% wr."
rr-n: sre r.r.ied Siate*- artd '*3r:srj.-- 7:>-.r -..-* .- -. :
h-?;r- i:>--.%«r ;ne value- :hi r arv rr r-r " ":> ;.-i::r;
Ar.*r:car '"harcjj IT. .>rdcr :» r.r ~: :•- .. •••jt^-»;

This jear we Ssâ e analvzed in partituSar. without
Jbe a!festion that should be ghen to priests

asd re%«®s. the secesstiy of selecting, preparing
and seeding lay persons » bo are truh dedicated to ib-e
lo!al wdJ-beijjg of Latin America. 3U ts not that ih«v
will direcJiy assume the direction of particolar
programs; instead tbej will coilabora!e in she
formation of local leaders.

In the practical order we have assi- :•?/. -he need
uf enc«uragir« the ihree stages in -the :urir.&:nn •>(
apostolic personnel from Canada a::d the United
States: ihe first wili Lake place Is :he country r.-f
origin, the second in some key countries of Latin
America and the third in the country where they are
to serve.

We are conscious of the urgency of the four
themes studied. More than ever we feel a joiftt
responsibility in this difficult but hopeful moment in
the life of our one Church.

Although our meeting is informal and in no way
binds its participants by the conclusions reached,
nevertheless we express a willingness to commit our
resources as Pastors in the realization of the Kingdom
of God in Latin America with special attention to the
problems related to integral human development of
Latin American countries.

We reaffirm the joy of our collegia! communion in
the Lord and we trust in the Vivifying power of the
Spirit of Love.

"5
v
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MEMBERS from e a c h con t inen t of {*/*?«I"), *". "..*"* "-•
the Americas were on th« press |" , - j"~ J''i% f' C'- " •'

ponel fojlowing the final meeting of ' v '- . -' ' '
the hemisphere's bishops in Miami : •" "'

last week, Shown are Archbishop j ~
Marcos G. McGrath, of Panama;

Archbishop Avelar Brandao Vifeia,
of Terestna, Brazii; John Cardlnai

Deatden, of Detroit; and Archbishop '
Joseph A. Ptaurde, of Otrawa.

Canadq.

Kspresenratfvos rie las dos
Americas participaron en ei
panel deprensa ofrecida ai
concluir las reuniones de!
spiscodapado de! hemisfatia,
en Miami la semarsa pasada.
En la foto Jos Arzobispos Marcos
(AcGrath, de Panama, Avelor
Brandao Vileta, de Teresina,
Brasil; Cardenal John Dearden, de
Detroit, y Joseph A. PJovrde, de
Ottawa, Canada.

# At 3-Day Meeting In Miami

Bishops Of Americas Focus On Mutual Concerns
A kt---r.-.-:' H-SM- of tullejr!a'>i:y

.1/ . ' ' . .; •;-.-.-:'>t-- •.;r.i:-.-:.-;ancai,' tsf

viiJ'u- !»•«!• of ihethree-day
c-inift-rer.i\- ia>: week as St. John
VuuuH-y M:nur Seminary a*>
tomi-med with thr Church In
L,:'.in Airu-ri.u At the final se>-
-ii>n. Ar^hh'.-hcip Coieman F.
Carr-,ilL chairman of the U.S.
-ubc* >R5in:"ii- fi-r L.stln Amtrica.
» a* ihankeiJ by :hc ridegace> for
bsing hiw so zi;--- crin

: ? : • ;

_ t

;!-:.... :- F ?.:

•. • -n.' icdinR ^acffijiesi of the initrr-
.V.-iJt-rtca:: BJ^bops pnm;ed out.
tlht-ration '"> the- prow** if fri-t-
;r,̂ - man frnns all tft*« prs-v-tti^
h::r. fru™, dif%-ciopir^; h>po i« i -
:inijtie« and M* oblieaiio-a* as a
per-->n -s-lso I* rrcat*d in ihtf
-Image of God."

DELEGATES to the conferen<e
conceJebraf ed s he <f esing Mass in St.
Raphael Chapel of St, John ViantMsy
S«minsary in Miami w h « * the tneeling
was held.

Deiegadaz a la conferenc'ia concetebroron
fa its ha de dausvta en la CapHfa San

Rofad det Seminar'to Son Juon Vianey,
donde se efectuo la r&jni&n.

cn of•J»>hn Cardinal
I>j*r.-dtpr«sJden; of :he X*a:i
Civnfemrtee- of Csiholic
taik-d :ht- agresnfr.1 on dviining

hir»{snl- of the

The main funcOon of the lay-
men wbo wosld be sent to coun-
tries in South America, would be
thai the? "orflaborale in the for-
mation of local leaders,*11 the

^scs»*«i 3itr»i; r a a : :.»v.

5,j;.r. Arrxr-

•4," j . ;h«, •«.«. j . a i what

Tbe less «f laymen, at least
from elective paitic%>atiou to

existing organizations, is one of
the major trises facing the
Church In Latin America, ac-
cording fo Arehbifcbop Avelar
Brandat VileUi. Teresina. Bra-
nh president of CELAM.

Ina.t jt.t*"- 'Atrrt th«*t the
pr KITT. !» "J.:d»."~pri.aa. Arrr>-
o . - a . r Kr:i--t'> C«irr.:;t> A;..," «i-
Ca »if . i i ' n|j» ra M*\'C ». -ale
"n.i: ." :.i:«; n c*i ;tn«».r -t.-d% ."»r
*•«••» •«t.»tr> : r I; -tour..r% .ir.nt.ia:

T .- -iiist probkn: eXs*:- ii,

* p-J«>-i.-ph L. iJ^rna-rtt.n. ger.tnd
^ecrrfjtrj^ «sr *hv Xat-o:ia; Cor-
fcTc.:'i ?*f Catholic Bishop-
(XCCBi.

He added that his communi-
cation gap between the dtergy
and the iasly must be overcome
before episcopal coliegiality can

be achie.'ed in accordance with
the directive of Vatican II.

The bishops agreed that while
the gap always has existed to
some degree within the Church,
it has reached crisis proportions
because of the rapid change
taking place both within the
world and in the Church.

These changes also make im-
perative a closer relationship be-
tween Catholics in Latin Amer-
ica, the U.S. and Canada.Bish-
op Bernardin stressed in one of
two position papers read daring
the opening session.

There were suggestions Chat
inter-American task forces in
such specialized Se'ds as educa-
tion be established.

The other paper, read by
Bishop Umberf© Madieras of
Brownsville, Texas, dealt with
the neajs of 25,000 Latin Amw-
lean students attending coltegt's
fa the U.S.

m:xcd :tan> of Latin Arr.r.-;.. :.
and I'.S. Clergymen and.ijn:--;.
Ui mirih'.cr •« tht j?ti:d^:;>, i...
gciai BVJM be IO kfeep t̂i-n: ::< ::-
becoming "ghcttoized" anc *••
entourage them lo cuxrr.:: thi-~-
>«jve.-. upon gracisa;ior.. •>> r-,-
rjrr.:« thc-sr homelands forisirr.-
ma":*y service.

Representing ike Latin Ar.;_r-
icas bishups m :ht Mian:: rntv:-
ing were- Archbishop Avc-lar
Brar.dao V.*!tJaof Ttrssina. Bra-
zil President of CELAM: Arth-
bi.-hop Marcus G. McGra:h «.-:
Panama. Firs: Vioe-Prfe-der.: *A
CELAM; Auxiiiar;," Bishop Lv.:-
Eduardo Ht-ariquez of Caracas.
Sec&nd Viee -Pr t s iden : <••;
CELAM; Bfehop Eduardo F.
Ptromo, S«-retary CSeaeral of
CELAM; Cardinal Juan Lan-

(CoBiiaaed ce page 26.';

&CX>IHS FO8 Portuguese, Spanish and English simuifaiieous translation we** ton-
trdied fay fechnkran at messtet paneJ -lop left-, fmianfaneetts m*eipieio1son wos

by expeHs ;bo»fffitn center-. wh3e d*Jegof£* f»gh( lisiefisd }e

Cobinas para fradweckSn sfmoJfenea oi portugues, espeftol e i r ^ l « , c«Rfratodias
*n la piza-rra de contra! iarriba, aqoiersJa). La fraA»ec»n. stmo
pm mpmtoz trodwetoresf abajo. cenfroj Mkrtros im Ari^odbs escuchan

en su pr opio idiomc, a !a derecha.



Eider Christians Should Resist
Temptation of Turning Cynical

By FATHER JOHK B. SHEERIN
Much has been written about the crisis i>i faith on the

-. arr;3'45. Little has been said or done about the crisis of faith
arsong Christians of the elder generation- The tendency is to
say of Stem that "after 30 if is down-Mil ail the way" »n«i
'-jtri them over to tbe leader merries of geriatrics Yet the
- fists of faith among sealer Christians is a real one tfemgh
[ess voeal than among members of the younger generation

Browning's verse bad it ""Grow old along with me The
best is yet to be for wblch the first was made." He pat these
Tords U>JI tfte lips of Rabbi Ben Ezra and mmy younger days
I took ttem to mean that the elderly were Messed with a
state of sofrtaGiesrt senescence, akin to that of the tired
pessimist is Swinburne who said- "I am weary of all fears,
blown bads and barren flowers, desires and dreams and
: -'Wers. and everything but sleep *"

Browning's rabbi, how-
ever, was an old man tall of
wisdom, wfaereas Swin-
burre's pessimist was fail of
cynicism and it is cynicism
;hat is the elder Christian's
temptation, especially ia
these days of apheava! in the
Church and tbe world..' Being
a senior Christian myself. I
confess it is ray own private
temptation.«

Tfee oi4«r Ctaistias reads aboat tbe tatcbery sM
carnage is Vktaam, is Biafra, in lire Middle East a»d sees
life geiag on as assa! all abost him: few seem to be at ail
disturbed say more ttam people were distnrbed by wars ia
the past. He has seen taadreds of fads and trends apf>ear
sad pass sa» he lias seen great organizations rise asd fall
becaase af some staple mistake in judgment. He finds it
hard to discover aay thread of sense or purpose in tie
bistorv of ear times. What seemed to be immutable and

FATHEE

SHEEglH

wild ia tsttU MB& macHity
Particularly doe* be tend n bsewte coi ta l gfceal (fee

world, about m«uvw of fcjs-iwMrRes sng jK&titMMs. lbs
fow aod the daubte-dealer ss«Y«e£f. ifct itsteliijpwrt aM
honest men go bankrupt His tM tersrs bensE? jsst a
facade, his old dream* and asp §rai»3# « « e "o aottesg

Yet I think Browning was right Is sense cases & is site
that there is no fool like as old fael fe>; cites ii» >T»rs can
bring a <pisei wisdom ts a believer who adamgsily r*fa«es to
sarresKfer to cymcteftt. Acd ose wtes avoids cysseasn «tt!
probably escape sJcepucttm. fo- cv-stcans aad *«ptJtJS3St
are reverse sides of tbe same cota of dtsfelief

la Ms "Fartk aad Mtafcra Mas," Ewaaaa Seanffisi
says; "Tie danger ia w fckh tic agtsg pers«s finds Mm$dt m
that of eapitalafJBg to ttaasfteriBiess, ef having a# store
future, of IH-Mg ia isk ottrnwies, *f firing la Is SB «is**»w?
wbkh is frowing ever more eEQj«>, of dagiaf te the
fortaitees, of growing weak awl tvrsunkai. m& at the same
time powerless aad Wpless."

When a man's life is emptied ui *ai',£; he R-: IvEger jeass
on the tangible externals and fs3crasr.er.i5 el his isah bai.
fills the void with piddling little ritoals- tfee aiter-KrpperTV*
pr^rarr, or the inp to the bank or resiasrsa? sr tl»al€S', •#
even the winter jaunt to Florida Bat the sesjar Chrateae
has kBown something more satetaDtiai : ^ n ttese time
killers asd evemsaity their eiaptti^ss gives iaJtt t » as ie d
ashes in the moatb.

Now tie ̂ ststtdB is: Wfcat will t» d# witi *fe tnjffi-
»ess? He emm/t fdi M witis tire «o«lefial esatierasce ef Us
yoBBger years »or witi, graaii&se dreams. Fee he ias lost
bis Hlttskws. Bat be cam replace these Bfa$i«» of yartWifi ilk
s qslet sad i e ^ awarwess of tl« Dime
especially the preseaee of the is-dweHiHg S^j Spird,
thai awareness Mwrished by tfee practice sf faitfc ea» fr»w
strofiger day by day. There are ae to^er SBJ i l a s i ^ w
preveat a deeper a ^ riclier ex|»e«e»ce «{ the Reality
bevoad the visible realities.

OLYMPUS By hierfand

Tfcls fsmi is. My Imd ,
- . This IcacJ is oar l

Titis I* yewr Iswl

always bma mtrtguei fry tf» para&le of
Uadkssts. H » Lord jaeaat that aer tafeats of fesart aisf
*lsosM be derefaped is !be clays of air youtfe They «il! be
developed a**a in ll» life to c«Re for % deatfe. Me ss isH
laien away fell transformed, m tfee He^»:*Rt Msss Preface
tells w

Bss wfaai si>9st aw later years of life, the years m-
toetweea ytmUj aisl gfanr" Surely tids i$ she best of limes f*>r
decelqpiag feart as i mind asd wiiL the time for giving and
fovieg tbe oeigM^r. tibe lane for griming «a p*ace.

Should We Expect Pope To Do All The Leading?
B> MSGR.

GEORGE G HIGGLNS
•» - cv:-r.e Aithm the next

~' r r ".'«n Lst;Se, Brown
- . ' " jj",;. w:ii publish a

eru'ied Silence of
"» " t>% Carl" FalcosL

«r pr.es: *ho resigned
-. -i..a:str> s^me 10 or

r- «£« and is now a
-<-_-- "-arpaiisl and

-..ng m Rome. The
. - * -. --ice in Fafconi's

• '•'•er^ <ri P i c XH'S real
• . • j ^ f a i b r e to speak oat

-*:t "-••e.*. agamsc the mass
•".."ie1' tf »e>eral million
"w.~ r» f.e Nazi regime in
Germany. Sight unseen. I
would expect Falconl's book
to tie extremely critical of the
Pope.

Msgr.
HIGGtNS

Oar readers will recall
that this same charge of
culpable "silence" was
leveled against Pius XII very
dramatically, jast a few
years ago, by Rolf Hochhuth
in a controversial play
entitled "The Deputy." The
publication of "The Deputy"
and its presentation on the
stage in London, New York,
Rome, and* other major cities
stirred up a rather nasty
controversy. The media, as
might have been expected,
played up this controversy for
all it was worth. In due time,
however, the public suddenly
got tired of it ail and turned
its fickle attention to other
matters.

That was the last we
heard about the Hoebhnth
controversy until, a year or
two later, another German
author, Guenter Lewy,
revived it with the publication
of a book entitled "Catholic
Church and Nazi Germany."
Lewy's book never really
caught on, at least in the daily
media. It remains to be seen
whether or not Falconi's book
will do any better. I rather
doafrt it, for once the public
has turned off a subject, it
takes a lot of doing to get it

back isto toe headlines agaia.
All taiags considered, I
sappose that's probably josl
as well.

In saying this, I doa't
mean to suggest that Pius
XII *s real or alleged
"silence" with reference to
tte persecution of the Jews in
?«azi Germany is of *>
importance. Mneh iess do I
mean to suggest that Pius Xil
(or aay other Pope* is above
asd beyond criticism, or that
the subject of Hochbutch's
play and tbe Lewy and
Faicoai books should not be
pursued any further.

The subject itself cannot
and should not be swept under
the rug. Moreover. I weald
agree with the British
Catholic historian Eric John,
when he says in a recent book.
"Pastors of Princes," that
precisely "because the
papacy is so important to the
church...one cannot assume
an attitude of uncritical
prostration before the Pope
as though he were a caliph or
Chairman Mao."

On the other hand, I '
would also agree with
Professor John when he says
that "the controversy about
what Pius XII should or
should not have done about
the persecution of the Jews"
is a good example of putting
the theo log ica l and
ecclesiastical cart before the
horse. The Professor's point
is that it's bad theology to ex-
pect the Popes to take all the
initiative in the Church.

In his view, " the
structure of the church
requires that initiatives must
mainly come from below..."
He argues that the opposite
view (which he characterizes
as ecclesiastical " t r i -
amphalism") exalts the
Pope's authority at the
expense on his power.
"This," he says, "inhibits the
growth of the church by first
discouraging all but Papal ini-
tiatives and then by encour-
aging the Pope to make the
running. In case after case all
that happens is that the Pope
speaks, and that is that."

Applying tnis argument
to the' Hochhufh-Lewy-
Falconi attach on Pius XII,
Professor John contends that
the "reproof is directed to the

wrong quarter." In o;her
words, he com;r.ue«. ' the
persecution of the Jews was
not something thdj cuuid have
been roped wi'.h b\ any papa!
pronouncement ir, ike wiv
often assumed I: wa> the
duty and ifce faaure of ".ht
ordinary Catholic at she level
of the parish and diocese thai
we must iook'y

If the Pope CUUJQ have
stood at the head ••{ she
church of his day — r,-<i o\er
it or outside «i — and <p.»ken
oat of the cop.rex'. irf intense
apostolic action at every levei
but particularly that at which
the persecutions were takirz
place." Professor Juhr.
concludes, "then »e should
have seen what she authority
of the rhurch ran mean, lie
had no such backing and
nothing was. as nothing cou'td
be. achieved except by
individuals."

Professor John and his
fellow-British historian
Robert Markus. coauthor of
the new volume on the papacy
referred to above, are of she

•••: •soeio-eoaoixjtc wise

Fsc hi- . «r. rs»r: Pr /e-s-*--: c f>ii.cu'. s-j'.r: -T»".:«TS ir-m
Mark j ^ artue-f :r.i*: ;". r.^< .t-c play;-2 :r:t;r •.•-AT; pr-ipet -• :»

ep:-:-: - pal r pittixi -fadf-r-r.'-jr "r.en:<f.vts .-r '. '.:;•,,•
with:.- :h-j Cirar-.-r Kt <sy* :ns;::-jt:JH w"r.j'.r tr.v%

wer.: V,T ;n ij--:-rr.jr\

^r.i"rev have-.'.-'.: o =

MIt Maming

Of

:.-h.p. it.b s&re* v«:;n r> jo^r.

:r.t;« :'3J; :^'.ea-:erih:p we ire :r;^; wt "sft-d *.•• esyeci :•>>

"This." he maictaics. ""is
precise!} the assomptioc
which has to be Qhcarded,
and discarded ai e\er>
level." B> thai be means sasd
here he would seem to be
echoing lee clear leaching e!
Vatican ll>. that leadership
and initiative properly beiong
to all levels of the Cburcb's
structure asd that "the
function of ecclesiastical
authority is to encourage and
foster lay initiatives...".
especially in the political and

lnt£cen:ai,y '.r.;- eiies as !.RS
v«ry ccinrff-risr^ advaniage o:
be;r^ able :•.-. p«; ".rw; bSame '--n
!-; :r .ers ar ,d ;-< e x c u s e
•.-7 selves — s-.m4".jrne>
raiher pa>ara%sca;;;> — when

'.4Jen di! ir. this :ess than
perfeci Church and less jfean
perfen world of ours

The moral of ail sfats i.s
;{ias. with regard to ihe
specific ease we have been
talking abouc. putting all the
blame on Pius XII for what

NC(."IJ ha; asked !'.-•.*<: jenr.
N:x-r: I". leieeri::: l<1'
Miihcraw ni> rcm:ri:; >r. "f
Judge- ti Harr'.-Id Car t e l ; ;.--
-.hei" < 5upre.-r.tr O--ur:

Jame* T Harr:*. J r .
NCL'IJ i'xet:u;ae dire-.1: r

to the :hirkir.£ v: many
decsdes a?=.s" thst wmld
destroy "pubhc '.••.•nfrdence in
ihecoans "*

The message d:ed earJy
racist s!sten:en:< and several
decss:ons of Judge CarsweK.

•THE WORLD'S MUST Santlonc

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING"

866-3131

713* ABSOTT AVcNUE
MIAMI BEACH. FLOS1DA

THE fine JEWELRY STORE

IRV LAX

COMMUNITY NATIONAL,

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
COMPLETE iANK AND TRUST SERVICES

BWve-fn and Walk-ap Wkt fews Opec

9.-00 AJA. to 4:30 RM.

COLLINS AVENUE ct 96th ST. BAL HARBOim

This is a rea

MOVING

SALE
As soon as it 's ready
for US] we re moving

across Coral Way Into the new AiR
CONDITIONED MALL.
MeanwhHe, here's your chance fo take
advantage of t/s. We can't resist
giving you

30% OFF!

iflVlende
JEWRERS

8499 Corot Woy-Hext so Hie WesrchesferTheotr*
In Mioffli's Wesrchesfer Pfaza • 221*1244
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MAKING SURE that everything is in apple-pie order for
the St. Ann's Annual Card and Game Party — sponsored
fay the St. Ann's Home and School Association, W«st Palm
Beach — are co-chairmen for the event, Mrs. WilHam
Hullihan and Mrs. John Bern. Wednesday, Feb. 18 at 8
p.m. is the dote in St. Ann's Auditorium. Refreshments
will be served. Donation ts SI .50 p*f person.

New Groups Are Ratified
Three new groups of the hospitals, supplement the

Legion of Mar.' in the Arch- visits of parish clergy.
dtoce>c- "f Miami were rati-
fied rtcer.iiv fcy me Miami Miss Ri:a O'Heam ?ra>
Ree:j elected president ci" the

The ne;v s.-. -jc-i include _MiansrRe£?na_
ilur Lad'. -: >/

Bon Commercials
On Kiddie Shows
1$ Women fs Plea

NEW YORK — tCPFt — A new women's group called
"Action for Children's Television" is asking the television
networks to refrain from running any commercials on
children's programs.

The grouptas proposed to NBC. CBS and ABC that chil-
dren be "considered as a special audience and not as potential
consumers."

Less than a year old fau: already numbering over 200
mothers from 17 stales. "Action For Children's Television"
'"A.C.T."- requesied a special hearing from the networks,
and a delegation was received recently by Michael Dann.
CBS-TV senior vice president for programming.

Among the demands put before him by "A.C.T." were
that no children's programs be sponsored or carry any
commercial messages: that no performer on a children's
show be permitted to "use or mention products, services or
stores by brand name daring children's programs," and that
all stations should he required to provide a minimum of 14
hours of programming a week for children as part of its
public service requirement for a broadcasting-license
renewal.

The group further urged that the Federal
Communications Commission enforce such rules and revoke
the license of any station that violated them.

"A.C.T.." which has headquarters in Newton Centre.
Mass.. where Mrs. Evelyn Sarson is director, has been
described by "The New York Times" as an effective and
"aggressive" organization.

"By petition and protest they forced Boston television
station WHDH-TV to reinstate half of "The Captain Kangaroo
Show.' which had been dropped for alternate programming."
the "Time?" reported

"Action for Children's Television" is loosely associated
with the National Citizens Committee for Br&adcasting, a
watchdog organiiaiion. and has been favorably recognized by
Federal Communications Commissioner Nicholas Johnson.
"A.C.T." has aJso testified before Sen. John Pastore's Senate

READ THE VOICE
CLASSIFIED

communications subcommittee.
During their meeting with vice president Dann t ABC is

said to have ignored them, while NBC merely "thanked them
for their interest") and other CBS executives, the "A.C.T."
women "didn't say we don't like violence; we didn't say we
don't like cartoons; we simply proposed changes." said Mrs.
Sarson.

Among the changes suggested was that CBS appoint a
director of children's programming, a position — iscidentallv
— that has long been urged by Robert Keeshan, who is
"Captain Kangaroo," as a necessary step in the creation of
consistent top-quality children's programming.

But while the CBS executives agreed with the women on
many of the points they were making, they were not overly
receptive.

"Nobody questioned that children were special, but they
kept coming back to the fact that we are asking them to give'
up revenue,'" said one of the women.

Mrs. Sarson, according to the -'Times" report, said the
CBS executives referred repeatedly to the program, -\T.T.." a
children's special which CBS ran on a Saturday morning and
then, after enthusiastic critical reception, again on a Monday
night in place of "Gunsmoke."

"They kept saying how expensive it had been to put \J.T."
on. and how they were losing money," Mrs. Sarson com-
mented.

Nevertheless, the "A.C.T." women were pleased with
their first confrontation with the networks and. in fact. Mr.
Dann said they had presented "an articulate case" and were
"among the most constructive and logical I have heard." and
invited them back.
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Telephones1 Youngsters Need Careful Handling
Dr. B«B Sfceppard. pbysiciaB. law-

yer asd former javenite cmxl jadge, is
prescady director of the Arcbjjj&cesaa
Catholic Welfare Bereaa aod 3 mem-
ber of the Dadc Cm:Bty School Board.
He will answer questions of Voie* read-
ers on legal, medical asS family prob-
tans. Readers vrlsbiag hfe advice may
address inquiries Us Mm is care of Tbe
Voice, P.O. Box 1059, Miami. Fla.
3313S.

By DR. BENSHEPPARD
Parents constantly complain aboet the ie.rg'hy U-X-

ph'.-ne can verbal ions earned on by their adolescent ohildrt-.-
I experienced the same thir.g when my rhiSdren wcrt
erewir.z up, and because 1 am a doc-tor and it was Ehv pAus
seas JT:. in self defense. I got them their own phyne

I'm not sure -.hat was exactly the proper soiuU'-.n. bu*
:hsR again I have read Shat the Telephone wire i? the
umbilical cord which ties Ihe young adolescent in his peer?

Many parents observe that ihese I>->ng telephone con-
versations are often carried on with :ho?e kids ihe
adolescent has just been to school with In many instances
the child just got in the door from walking home with his
best friend and immediately he's on the telephone with ihe
same person as though he had not seen him in a month

Some psychiatrists have claimed that "telephonitis" re-
lieves many inner tensions and that it is related to the
adoieseeat's striving for independence. They have even
maintained that if the telephoning could not be done, the
child woald ma away from home. Some children fear ven
close family ties witea they reach adolescence and this is
one way of "running away from them."

In many instances, these teens run in groups and
sometimes during a telephone conversation with an
individual they are able to say things which they could noi
say in front of the group. It might indeed be the test of a
friendship between two individuals. They often are able to
say things over the phone which they would be unable to say
face-io-face. The emotional confrontation of face-to-face
discussion is partially eliminated over the telephone

The telephone also heips to bridge the loneliness of the
youngster. They do feel lonely as they grow up and find
themselves unable to respond to the questioning of parents
as :hey come home. The sister attitude sought by many
mothers — when they ask "What did you do?" "Where did
you go?" "Who did you meet?" — is not going to work
because invariably the child will give an answer which he
feels hi s parents want to hear.

Often the telephone conversations range from class
assignment, to discussion of their families, to what they
think of various people, to what they're going to do to-
morrow aad what they're going to wear to school.

Telephone addiction is not a sign that the youngster is
wasi:ng time when he could be doing something
i-.T.f»rucuve. Try not to discourage it. unless the long
a:sta-ce telephone calls begin to unbalance the budget.

The Encyclopedia of Child Care and Guidance say- thai
tn?re are no unnecessary calls for a teenager. Only when the
rights of the rest of the family are infringed upon, is it time
for a round table discussion of mutual consideration.

One might try giving them dimes to go to a phone booth
and '.hen deduct it from their allowances in order to
expedite matters.

I :ried setting a particular time for phone call? and
limiting the time Tor each one. and I can testify that it
doesn't work.
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NEW DELHI, India -
ISC t — The Indian hierarchy

•is directing a formal request
to Rome for permission to
ordain a group of five
Anglican ministers who came
into the Catholic Church last
year. The decision hitherto
unannounced, was taken at
the general meeting of the
hierarchy last month.

The formal appeal to
Rome by the entire body of
bishops follows a similar
request made io the name of
the Catholic Bishops' Confer-
ence of India before the five
clergymen were received into
the Church last June.

The historic ceremony.

conducted by two Catholic
bishops, was the signal for
large-scale movements of
Anglican Iaitv to the Catholic
Church.

Both the laity and the
clergymen were members of
the Nandyal diocese — the
sole Protestant diocese that
refused__to join an inter-
denominational Church of
South India inaugurated in
1947.

The Nandyal diocese had
then cited deficiencies in the
new Church's attitude to
infant Baptism, the Mass and
the priesthood as the reasons
why it was not joining the
union.
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Star Kist Chunk Light Meat

T u n e . . . . . . . 3
Dinty Moore

S e e l S t e w . . . . .
Ubby's Cream Style

doideii Corn . .5"
Raalemon

B -

Musselman's

i@nce • . . *£?
F&P Yellow Cling Halves or Sliced

P e a c h e s . . . . . 3 ^

5

flii^;fl«iioiote

Sugar

asma-t.wim smm mncmsism « i s

B-in-B Sliced

Mushrooms • • . • « 39<
Peas & Crinkle Sliced Carrots

V o g A H . . . . . . 2 5£ 4 5 *
Red Pack Italian Style, In Poree

Tomatoes . . • .3 2£ %
French's 10 Serving Size

lust silt Pofafoes . *ST 29*
White House Whote

Spiced Pooches. . I? 29*
Whits House

Apple Juice . . .3 ££ Sf<

0oty la Bads, Browmrd, Falm
&«•<&, fi'tsrt:n, St. Lucifi' and
Irscis-ft Rtvs- Counties.

EXTRA

Corned Beef *. 83c
ECaujisin expires Sal F-ebns*nr 14,
iCasff&m G*eaS Front V-e-rs Seztch

Buffet Ham ««„ «• ^ $1.09 |
{Coupon GQ&6 Fr£Nn V#ro 8«»£li , |
To MMBBJ OWt¥} 3

EXTRA

Roasting *
Chickens • »»»%£*» 39c {
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cdf 754-3322,
Tickets we $2.

i*I#f Is S«fitr*i
Ftr Ws«stir Off

• Immaculate Conception
and St. John the Apostle
schools in Hlaleah are-aiding
the city-wide drive to gather
relief items for their Sister
City. BluefieMs, Xiearagtia —
which was devastated by firs
a week ago.

Some 1§JQO of the resi-
dents have lost all of their
possessions and arc bone-
less. The Sister City is appeai-
iag for canned goods, rice,
beans, asai clothing and
shoes.

Immacalate Conception
is acting as a collectisa
station and the children of the
school have already collected
SIB cans of goods to he sent,
St. John's school is in the
process of collecting canoed
goods and clothing.

CYO' Cmmpout
Girls from St. Timothy's

CYO got a taste of "roughing
is" when they west camping
early this month at Cape
Piarida State Park.

Accompanied by CYO
advisers Gordon Mailman and
Mr, and Mrs. Daryl Daven-
port, the girls spent two days
and two nights braving
weaitser which dipped into the
40's and meals which would
have been much easier to
ccok at borne on mom's stove.

However, all of the girls
agreed thai they ted enjoyed
{he campout and look forward
to the next one. A harrowing
raid made on the campsite by
the St. Timothy's boys made
Saturday ail the more inter-
esting, the girls reported.

College Tour
Seventeen Barry College

students have left to study
and tour Europe for six
months under the guidance of
Sister Marie Sharon, O.P.,
M.A.. Instructor of German
at Barry College.

The group will study at
the University of Strasbourg
for one month and then break
up into two groups. The
French majors will enroll at
the University of Neuchatel in
Switzerland. The German
majors, accompanied fay
Sister Marie Sharon, will go
on to study at Friborg,
Germany. This is the third
semester of study abroad
which has been included in
Barry's curriculum.

Sister Marie Sharon was
an instructor at the college
level at the Siena Heights
College prior to her becoming
German instructor at Barry
College.

New Graduates
Two students from

parishes in the Archdiocese of
Miami will receive their
bachelor of arts degrees in

May from Belmont Abbey
College, BetaorU, N.C.

Guy Anthony Piciie. son
of Mr. and Mrs, Eugene £.
Piehe. 5401 Grant St..
Hollywood Hills, will receive
a BA with a major in
accounting. He is a member
oi Pi Kappa Phil fraternity,
the accounting club and stu-
dent representative to the
Student Aid Committee of the
college-

He was elected to appear
in the 1969-70 edition of the
Who's Who Among Students
in Americas Colleges and
Universities. He is a graduate
of Brother Rice High School,
Birmingham. Mich., and a
member of Nativity parish.
Hollywood.

Richard Lee Whalen will
receive the BA degree with a
major in economics and
business. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Richard T. Whaien.
280S NW 10th Ave.. Ft.
Laaderdale. and a member of
St. Clement's parish. He was
graduated from Cardinal
Gibbons High School in F t
Laoderdale.

Who's Who
Loardes Academy senior

Mary Traverse has been

selected to appear in ihe If-"
edition of "Who's Who Ai8G.-.£
American High School 3'..
dents."

She is a varsity cheer-
leader and a senior counsel -
She has maintained an "A
average-

Priesthood Candidates
To Be Given Exams At
Seminary On March 8

Aspirants to the priesthood now enrolled in eighth gradi*
may take examinations for entramre to the minor seminar .•
during a special weekend March 7 and 8 at St. John Vianm-\
Seminary. 2900 S. W. 87th Ave., Miami.

Applicants will arrive at the seminary no later than '..
a.m. on Saturday and then will be served luncheon.

Classes on seminary life will be conducted by U.-.-
Vincentian Fathers who staff the seminary, during t!.'.-
afternoon. The afternoon will also include recreation on Hit-
campus with seminarians; an opportunity to talk with pries'.?
from the Vocation Office and to view a movie on vocations.

Students will sleep in the seminary dormitories.
The examinations will be given between 8:30 and li:fi>

a.m. Sunday. Parents of the candidates have received specie:
invitations to join their sons for Mass in St. Raphael Chape!
Sunday afternoon. Prior to the Mass, tours of the campus ami
buildings will be conducted for the boys and their parents.

Parents will have an opportunity to discuss the vocation
considerations of their sons with the priests from th--
Vocation Office and members of the faculty on Sunday.

Niail this part for Reservation

RESERVATIQS FORM
I wish to spend Saturday and Sunday, March 7 and 8,
1970, at Sc. John Vianney Minor Seminary (2900 S.T.
87th Avenue, Miami, Florida 33165) so chat I may take
the Entrance Examination for first year of high schoo!,
and learn something of a seminarian's life at first hand.
I (have) (have not) a ride to the Seminary oa Saturday,
March 7, 1970.
My parents (will) (will not) be able to join me for Mass
and open house inspection of the Seminary at 1:00 p.m.
on Sunday, March 8, 1970.

Name:
Address:. City: . . . . . . . . . .
S c h o o l : . . . . . . ; Parish:

Return this reservation as soon as possible to;j
j Reverend William Hennessey £301 B iscayrm Boulevard

Offi of Vocation Director Miami, Florida 33138
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"HE DIDN'T HAVE A VOCATION!"...
I remember thinking that when Pete first
mentioned the seminaiy. He was too casual.
I guess I expected a vocation to be delivered
by angels . . . with trumpets, in a vision or
something! Now I realize it's a calling, not
a command. A boy has years to consider it
before saying Yes. Maybe that's why priests
always seem to love their job. l ike Pete does!
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Sharpshooters Register Fancy Basketball Scores
It was a big week for

scorers ... 42 points for Billy
Sheppard of Pace, SO points
for both Tom Kincaid of
Chaminade and Dick Schloe-
mer of S£. Pat's, 29 points for
both Dawn Tankovich of
Chaminade and Steve Pope of
SI. Thomas, as examples.

But the biggest barrage
was turned in by 6-2 John Al-
bury of Mary Immaculata
High of Key West, who set a
new school record of 49 points
in leading ihe Mariners to a

93-53 win over Dade Chris-
tian. He also grabbed off 20
rebounds.

The Mariners had been
undefeated since Albary
joined the lineup for the
second semester and built
their season's mark to 11-5.
However, the six-game win
streak came to an end the fol-
lowing night when the Class C
MIHS fell 91-49 to Class A
Boca Raton,

Still, MIHS must be rated

one of the favorites for the
Class C district crown when
tournament play opens at the
St. Patrick's gym.

Both Chaminade and St.
Thomas shared archdiocese
honors last week. Chaminade
ran its winning streak to 13
straight and a 16-2 season
with a pair of wins over big-
ger Class AA schools. 66-54
over Ft. Lauderdale Strana-
han and 99-84 over Ft. Lauder-
dale Northeast.

The Lions received 27

points from Tonkovich and 17
from John Parilla in the win
over Stranahan and then had
a big threesome against
Northeast with Kincaid col-
lecting 30. Tonkovich 29 and
Parilla 24 in the high-scoring
game.

St. Thomas came through
with a pair of pressure wins,
nipping Belen. 62-61. in over-
time and then taking favored
Msgr. Pace. 72-70.

Pope hit for his 29 points

VOICEOF

SPORTS
Newman's Court Quint Starts
Bouncing Back To Keen Form

P Tom BronkhorsL the bas-
Ketball coach at Cardinal
Newman at West Palm
Beach, isn't one to be
bothered by the future.

His Crusaders face the
likes-of powerful West Palm
Beach Roosevek and then
John F. Kennedy before the
season ends ... ami then has to
come back in the same
district tournament against
the two loughies.

AH of this after losirar his
top scorer at the end of the
first semester and losing his
top scorer of last season, Bill

Esposito, only a junior, for
the current campaign.

"I think the kids are
starting to bounce back," he
said, referring to the loss of
Jimmy Mclnis at the end of
January, due to academic
problems.

"We're starting to go real
good. It took us about three
games to get over that. The
kids are getting convinced
that they can still win."

T h e Crusaders w e r e g^
f o r t b e seasoa b e f o r e l<sin%
Mclnis and his 18 points a

O'Grady Essny Contest Opens
WASHINGTON —

*NC> — A May 1 deadline
has been set for the 13T8
Msgr. John O'Gradj-
Award essay contest
cosducted by_ibe National
Confereaee of Cainolkr
Charities.

NCCC headquarters
here said the award ts.
given for ibc best maao-
script ©f 5,f00 words or
Itsi daaltsg %ish basic
Catholic social sera ice a»d
in areas essential to
adhaceemest of these
principles.

Other rontesi rules
include; Six manuscript
copies mast be submitted:

! i i m m a t W

manuscr ip ts become
property of tbe NCCC;
mawtscripts wit! w>t be
retwaed aaless requested.
As editorial board wtli
jsdge the competition and
select tbe winning
uxaiaascript. •which carries
a SSsB cash award.

The compeiitkra is a
memorial us tfee Jate
Msgr. O'Gratfy, wbc
sen e4 as secretary of t b^
NCCC from IS23 io 1861.
Entries may fee s*si te
National OfMsieresee of
Catfaolie Chariii&s, 134S
Ceosec-Jjcat Avesue,
N.W.. Wasbiagtoa. O.C.

game average. Two of the
losses after Mclnis was
sidetracked were by seven
points in which Jimmy could
have made the difference.

One big reason for Bronk-
horsfs optimism has been the
play of 6-4 Jimmy Stewart,
only a junior. Stewart has
taken over as the top scorer
and top reboursder for the
Crusaders after stepping up
from last year's junior
varsity.

Stewart's scoring at the
rate of 15 a fame and hauling
in M rebounds ... and getting
better aH the time.

Also improving is
sophomore Jim Bambrkk.
wb© started (he season oa the
jayvees bet was promoted Jo
a starting spot on the %arsiH
at Ctaistmas time. He's
averaging close to 18 points a
game.

Campleiins :he siartmg
Hseiip are €-2 John Fo'.!;n and
5-1 Rudy Tt5?jt:an upfror.t with
Stefan, while the ino o:
Bruce Karcher. Bob Junes
and M&e Rex:ar.d have been

alternating as backcourt
starters with Bambrick.

* # * *
It'll be Cur ley against

Chaminade tonight. Sound
like the archdiocese game of
the year to decide the Class A
basketball title? Nope, it's a
wrestling match and Carley
will be the heavy favorite this
time.

It's the first meeting ever
of the two schools in the sport
and the Steve O'Hare-Ied
Knights will be the solid
choice to take Chaminade.

Curley's developed a
strong tradition in wrestling
over the years, always a
threat against the bigger
Class AA schools, but never a
champion. Chaminade*3 a
relative newcomer to the
sport ... but it"s another step
in Curley's desire to expand
these competition with other
Class A schools.

I: should be the start of a
£cod rivalry

against Belen and then the
well-balanced Raiders attack
offset a 42-point splurge by
Sheppard to take the Spar-
tans. Pope was again Mgh for
St. Thomas with 18, but Bill
Cone came through with 17
and Steve Buckley added 13 to
the totals.

Cardinal Gibbons also
posted a pair of wins to push
its record to 14-4 for the sea-
son, taking Miami Military,
66-32, and then Pine Crest, 75-
31. The easy wins spread the
playing time around and Gary
Hanrahan's 20 was best
against MMA while Gus
Crocco's 16 was the high
against PC.

Archbishop Curley High

continued to suffer tough
losses to some of the area's
top teams, losing 80-75 to
Northwestern and then 66-64

.to Miami Edison. Both are
AA schools.

Feature game of this
weekend's schedule should
come off Saturday night when
Pace invades Chaminade for
a rematch. Chaminade took
Pace earlier in the season a
high-scoring duel that saw the
Lions rally from a six-point
deficit in the final two min-
utes to win.

Tonight's highlights had
Curley meeting the state's
No. 1 team, Carol City, for the
third time this year. Oh, the
lucky Knights!

Preparatory
Boarding School
for Boys „. .

College preparatory
Courier —ChriiSiao
Doctrine- Grade* 7-12
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T:!t F'.st Barrel

Phone 7929 N.E. 1st Avc.
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DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Entrance Exam February 28/

Grades 7-12 Jesuit Preparatory School

Our widely declaimed method used
by over 200 Jesuit high schools in
the United States.

Coll or write: Principal, 824 SW7tb Ave.
Miami, Flo. 33130 Tel: 379.7903 or 373-3780
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Pope Says Optimistic Impulse'
Was Given Church By Vatican

I Prayer Of The Faithful f
| Rnt 5§«fif Of i t i t feb. 15f f i l l J
I |
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VI

*1 n»»ted that i'«un<*»< *»f tut- r-t^1,

r.:: :::jt she teacinrgr; *«! iht* S d Y
'*- ur.. i» a:;r. ;ns»ad at
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Let

\t»«t is flw 'Bits d i? r.z

- tn

: I- Tfca: oar H-.":
{» Csistwao f Cairo.'. *od alt fe«fc,-=f *
sac feed 'Jt* pe^le «>! %1'Jd --r, t "n» r

re pr:*:sfd. appreciated, dxneand hoped for ""
The Second Vatican Council produced a good

"spirit." the Pope said, whit*}? is "the heart of
the healthy optimism which seems ID come forth
irom the moral style of the entire council."

The Pi*pe said "This optimism fir?; ui all
-;*?«•< things in a serene Ueht. the light «»{ divine
ef .<nt=mv m human destinies."

This optimism is not '"diffident, louchv. ir-
ruabie or acid." the Pope continued. "It doe^ n»*i
en* iv m la^hmg out a! faults which are easiiv

fJ-»<l arid fceal'fcv ^psy-^m. sa;4 ;fce
ran franklv judge e%u, wfc;ch often *f*»ro pr*

•:<th '."gtiher %ah ihe pr-were*? vl modem
irte'.cipsrjtfiK " f Jn the e&r.irar* this opucitsn;

• to >«he- problems, net fev
desire*. *«* an impossible extern, but

bv being rr-ntem with a hule and cossiani ef fen
jfsvard ihe £«Xfd desire JK ̂ ms.i a? well s< ;ss bsE

PEOPLE; Unf hears*
LECTOII; 2-|

fescis eilse? s rsitb'.s a ^ t^peras* ws'.h t-r* softer : r |
1 * e *rt of u#vf? 1

PEOPLE: twd feearas I
LKHJR: 3 F«JT s!a*e wik- softer ir- T, irdif.i^ |

r aesi nant resnemlserj^ esferali". trie <:ar**jng =

In -hori, <aid Pr»pe Paul, "it always trie< to
oe C"-.n-.trucuve and not todemuli>h. s?rf t« k
sr, everv <i!oaiK«n the trace* of Providence

|
1 LECT0E: f l Tha* sgasss*

Just What Is Celibacy?
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR

To defend celibacy with conventional argurneitis is
abcut as ineffective and unconvincing as trying to prove that
martyrdom is a reasonable human act To the modern rrand.
going against the basic human instincts of sestiaitty or seif-
preservaiion is opaquely ftwhsh. snne* essary and even

pra*»

: twrf tear 65-
; • 5- Fer tiiearaly of ail t>n5tisr-« a» faUh

Ume, w* praj. to tie Lori |
| PEOPLE: Letrf l*srss I

iMi Sfef At>cSd"-ac«se JT^** e:>««sse >'• serves

MORE
MOMS
AMD

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION flIO TO THE ORIENTAL CHORCH

Yiu are rz~~ci to art as a M-si cr Ead la
an cp'-ar. I™ J"~.e HcV Lartd, £tr"cp;a, cr irdla,

CiVE Tf-e c-st !s .s-y Vzile. ~'-& cat:s'3ct:=~. is sreat.
A Mere t""a-. ra'f cf the I 4CC,CCC r e c c e s :-. the

CHIU3 H e / lar.i a*e bajs ar.d £:r"s. A j^.eat T»-<y are
A crphans. S:n:e tare!/ sxist fc/ beKl-E f;f ~'-'k,

HOME i^-i, <.'^t::'rt- Gtnsrs are ;-i t'~e H;V Father's
care — s^s"3rteti ty the ge/erius f.'"erd5 cf
Near East W.'ssb.-s - . • Yea cat 'adspt' cr.e cf
these ch^drcn a-td gua'ar.tee hin 'ar hsr) t^ree
^leals a -ia/, a >ar~t bed Icve a-d co—ipailor;-
shtp 3-.d j;T^sarat;;™ ta earrt h:s CAT, ; :(ir£. An
crphar.'s support ccsts only $IG a nt3f:th , . .
$120 a year. Send us the first ,—^tth's support
and we wi.! send ysur 'adopted* cHL'd's croto.
You car. Yt.ite to h;m cr her. The Sister who
cares far jsur child wKl wr;te to ycu, if t"-;e child
cannct v r̂ite >-et. A e'ese fcor.d cf leva %!!£
develop. Fease send tha coupon with your of-
fering t:day.

•v

WHO ORPHANS BREAD is ihe dub ftfues: $1 a
CAK'T rrsonth) that comes to the rescue when orphans

need mliK, medicines, underwear. Like to join?
•fl Send $1 every montfu

WILL It's never too late to remember' children in your
JOWER vrili. The Holy Father Hnows where chtidren are

ihe neediest -Simply telf your lawyer our legal
title: CATHOLIC NEAR. EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION.

tiear
Monsigftor Nolan: ENCLOSED PLEASE FIKO

Please NAME_

y

c:ir_ -STATE-

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE A S S 0 C I A T 1 Q S

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330'Madison Avenue-New York. N.Y. 10017-
Teieprione: 212/YUkon 6-5840

Yet the ideal o* celibacv is r«.>t«d :r U» Ctrtsl- 3

FATHEE

CATOfR

hfe
AB article in the "New York Ttaes." Ss«6ay» Jas. 5».

slated: "Oppeaesis ol eelifeat*) ^ n s a l l j do «a tA* issue
tfcsse ideais. Baiter ifcej vgae ttat ifce Xe»

portra>s celjfeaej as a i i i ise "ftft* lief tats a*
intrinsic conaecli&tt »kfc a call lo the friestfcswi. Ttes. tfcej
sa> it is wrong to impose it cut swj9»e n*h» J«es ^3* ferf tbat
be has r«reh-«i this particular spiritual frf«5«sg."

Perhaps si Kt.u'«j be best :*' bessn 6> «•*-> ;r £ "Aha* .5.» w It

arc »xempt ir»»m
The "blessing" cf

we are Fpeaking ha= ta do
with a divtne unpaJse w the
will lo sacrifice a legiliraale
and desirable EO>K! It IS a
spiritual gift which carm«
with it a profooiKi respect lor
the importance of the spirit of
sacrifice, but in no way does
it exempt one from the laws
of human nature.

Celibacy, whether «»e call? st a cttarisraa 3 gift, or a
blessing, JS perhaps the most painful, seifanposed sacrifice
possible to human nature. It can be roanytdom «faich ts
lone and iedksus. and suffered sfleiuiy in ihe aepths of one's
being because of the mysterious pr&ir.p.iEgs of Divine Love
It is an uwonditional surrender a kind <rf iealb t& self.
which must be renewed day by day arrf wtacli ens finds
impossible to explain to anyone who ifoes not anderstaud the
meaning and mystery tA the cross in G<^ s redempuve plan

Suffering of any kind will beceme nega'ive and d€Slre«-
ive if it is not cast within the rnysiery of CTaist crucified, a
reality from which no one can move away

Each ol as, in one «ay «r aaotber, is c ^ ^ to # e witk
Christ in order to live mitlt Him. Married people, ia their
vocation, know about this death to self ftmn a dHfo"«Bt
perspective. From this verj dyi^. day bj- day, we rise a
light; aot tomorrow, fattt now We Ih e BOW is the frese«» of
the Risen Lord, in proportion to our •wiJHsgRess to accept
oor own particular cross.

Christ lived the state of ireiibacy and praised it. He lived
it because the world needy !h=s kind of witnessing The
world is engaged in frivnisiy and sei'-induieeRce" u is H;>
immersed in an erotic atmosphere of is* own creation thai it
often fails to seethe other dimension of realt:y.

Ceiibaey is needed especia!I\ in the modern world
because it says, "No ... we need not be faialisticall} over-

| PEOPLE: Lord, !«ar ire
= LECTOR: T F«r the

;ar:y M a r i X |

1 PEOPLE. Lord hear as I
| LECTOR- ? %X- al. ! Uj 'hat ">;* L-ect mil; Be -i : : rr .e |

PEOPLE: L*«K! rear as-
CELEBRANT;

, we are free «ea and we

Celibacy is sn act ri faith- bope and i-av? which :s at the
roat irf Cimstian wiisess Like other firsts cf self-g«iaf»
iSc« the cross itse& celiliacj- Is central *o jhe Chnst-ttfe

s, I believe ifeai mama! men of uu
faitb aai c^racter. alter some theological traimsf. coutd
be eligible for orrfiasatsoH to the prlestbood_ There is no
osmlradlct»a ra the iriairied stale sM the pnesth \ ocation.
aai we have ample e%'iden£ie «f the beaefit of a married
clergy in eariy cborcb fiisUM-y. as well as is the contempo-
rary practice of the Eastern R ite Cfearcte?

However. I am wA yet persu^cd that it is God's will for
us now to have a matxiei clergy. Per!iaps I would find it
more eomnjieii^, as a s«g& ©f tiw Heiy Spirit if the
movement for a married clergy came from married
laymen rasher than from pnes£s wfw have ntarr:wi

Cardinal; 77', To Resign

Phone in Your

Reservation Now
844-7750

RETREAT DATES
Feb. 20-22. . St. Charles Bcxromeo (Port Chorforte), Socred

. . Heort ^Punte Gor<5o), Si. Raphael iLehioh Acres},

. . . . . . . Sf. Ann (Ncpies, Si. Sebastian {Ft. Laud.;.
Feb. 22-Mar. 1, . . . . . . . . . 5s. Stephens, St. Bernadette,

. . . . . . . St. Bcribolomew, Annunciation (AH Hiw<i.)
Mar. 6-8 . BSessed TriniJy <M. Springs}, K of C

Council =3270 (M. Beocb)

gOUR LADY OF FLORIDA}
w i3oo u.s. n, m. PALM SEACH, FLA, 33453

PADERBORX Gcrmanv
— NC — Lorenz Cardinal
Jaeger. 77. of Paderburn ha?
aniHiurK-ed 5hat he will offer
his resijmattun lu Pope Paul
VI.

But in announcing this ir,
a tester to the clergy and laily
of the archdiocese, the
cardinal criticized a gnwp of
priests who prematurely had
published a report that he in-
tended 10 resign and specu-
lated ab'.jui a successor. The
cardinal c.^mpiained iha^ ihe
priests" repuri was dis-
tributed before he subnmted
hi? resjgnaiwn and before The
Pope <-ould act upyn it

The t-ardinat was par-
iicuiariy criiU-ai «;f the Je-
mand bv she orients" srruup

:iia; Auxiliary Bi^hsjp^ Pau:
Xordhue.- ar.d J._.hn G Degen-
hardl oi Padtrburr, <h«uld hi'
excluded fr«.«m ccnsidecaiiun
as h»s successor.

Cardinal Jaeger did sub-
mit his resignation when f
reached his 75th birthday
the Pope did not accept his
offer at that time.

The cardinaKs letter was
dated the same day ihe vicar
general of Paderburn. Msgr.
Jiiseph Droste. denied nmwr*
;hat the cardinal might
pf-^-ibiv resign Later, how-
ever, the vicar genera!"* ol-
iice dialed tha; the denial wa-
a reply in -he a!:t'2a:i<>n madi'
bv uie prie*t-j" arwap 'hai \hv
cardinal w>>u;d :v-!sjn in the
-pring.

SCHEDULE OF SEiRA CLUBS

i l

Serra Club of
Mt«!s firs? onj Ihiwf T««sday of each monih

12:55 p.m. —('Jnchean meetings

Club of Brroanf Countysecond and fourth Monday a! each month
Ocean Mile Hotci, 3200 Coit Oceon Or:ve,

Fort LoudertiaSe 12:15 p.m.-luncfsean
Club of Patei Beach

Fits* ond third Monday of earK month
Meetings a* 7:00 p.m.
TownHouse, West Po!m BeacK, Fia.
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Comunicado de
Ia Reunion
Inferamerscana

Al concluir la Quima Reunion Interamericana
de Obispos, eongregada en Miami, Ios prdados
representantes de Estados Unidos, Canada y Jos
paises de Laiinoamerica dieron a ia publiciciad ei
siguiente eosnunieado:

(.••ir.gr--'jtadu> pur t-I E>:iiriai de> Svnor Jesus. Obis-
p<^ ri>.. '.i=- EE. i ' i \ , Canada y Arovnta I.w;:r.ano» hemos
dt-'Jic.uii! a ai:a!l/ar cor, cspiriiu ctiiegiai durantt- ;res
c:..--> tilvurs-u.- ivrr.as de Ir.l4.r-s- inmui'. E>u>- ;tma» in-
tt-rou:: ;i nut-.-tra -jsiica Igk->ia dv lYmb tjue peregrina
en paw«- di*!h:r^ pi-ru htrinanut.-

Animo nuestras deliheracione*, una misma Ddeiidad
al EvangeJiu, a Jas ©agendas de nu&tra? respectivas
iglesias y a la cxpectativa siempre credente de nuestros
pueblos. Xuestros irabajos se desarrollaron a la luz
de !a Pa5ahra de Dius 3- en la unldad de la EuearisSia
del Serior tjue diariamente concelebramos.

Ai tenr.ino dc- nucstras deliberaciones queretnos co-
rnuniear Jo siguienit.-:

9 El primer teroa verso sobre Ja relation de nuessras
iiiksias a :a luz del reuicntc Sinodo celebrado en Ronsa
e-n Ociubre dt 1989. Vemot la necesidad de una carnu-
nion :nas pmfunda y crectiva en:re nuesrras iglesias.

K'. srncucrr.ro Fra;ernal de los ubispus ^e debe conver-
ts r cad a vez mas en vtrdadero encueniru de las sgla-jas.
La culcg'ialidad episcopal debe esiar al strvicia de la
cusiiiRiu!: dt- los Heirf. En esie scnBdo se exatnirtaron
Ins ir.odui 1.0M sfc va incorporando si x^vrtaau pastoral
dv lus ob:.~ptis la corresponsabiiidad de presbneros,
ri-I:g:cj?o? y lau.es:-.

a rl: itgundo i^rca =e OCLIDO de la pa<:oral de los
e.-tcriiar.trf- la^naarr.erieanos en lus Estados Unidos
y Canada. E» ;:na respomabilidad <x.fr.pariid2. Cois-
prob«—t». cus.- =! ;:urnero de £sfcs esrudtames va ere-
civnde Cvida ar.f. Ter.emos ia obligation de darles una
prufunda :or:r.aclu.i cristiana y una \erdadera men-
;aidad ct- servicl'.- para *us parses ce on gen.

Xos f-i-i:::rr.<_,s cor-scisniea de nuestra resporssabi»:dad
d-_- ac.jmpaf.arlu> ivangdicaments: para que •,-udvan
:atgo s sus paifs* no sok> con una capaci:ac:on 2*c-
!i;ca adecuada ^ino aderna^ con una viskm crisuana de
sti realidad a H" d* ayudar a ia prorr.aeion humana
".ntsgrai desus puebx*.

• Ea serc«r tej^u que hemo* ana!i2ado ss ei
de Hberacior, a Ia laz de los doaimsauos de ?a Si
Cocferenca Ge.r.c-ra; dei Episcopado
Liberacion, en su sentsder mas ampHo. as & procsso par
e; cuai ej humbrfc se iifaera ds :odo la que impjd* sis de-
sarrollo ple:u» es sruajitoasus poi£»calidade y edges-
clas tx-^so horrtbre creado a imag&n d* Dsos. Ekta IEhe-
rac-un. en is vision erisilana. eaige, ssi d«fiEki%"a. una

crj" en Cri*-o Jesut. Tnedtan:e d con

Pro&iisdSizaado en la riqueza bibtiea de la
intimametite ligada al Mistsio Pascsial d* la maerle
y resusnrassrfon dec Senort quzremc& sabrayar !a misioa
unica d* l& Igksia que fc& d« ofrec.«r a t&do tri hombre
y a lodes 3os bornbres su aalvadtin iniggraL

l.-cs. obsspos de f, anada. las £i&:asus Unidoi y Asiw-
r:ca Laiica -eitan con.-JceRies dtl niorr.ento providencaJ
cut \i%'c- el ctiT.:ir,sT.'.ir laJisoaiKencani,-. Por !o :nt&mi.«,
;e sitaten :odtj» s</.:daria^r.entt rispor^ablts deeste pro-
ceed dc libtrasiisr; j ' desarrjailo -risgral y conspriDBie&st
?us e&:"uerzo»- >cbrc :i»Cfi «ss el cajspo ds'.a *ducsiir»r,
t« la cre-aci^n dt or.didonfts talfrs en- fati&en :a ptOr
rr:iX2t;ii has:ar.u Iniegra; «r. Ajssaenea L-ai:rta y hstgar;
p;j-?;ble la partit-padon e£ecava de tn&oi su* boasarti
•.•r. io£ bî ifis- rr.3-ir.ales. de la civ=l2at:,jr y d t ta ci.-
:ura, dels fey .a candaden el Crsio v:*o.

nis- hcfr.ee vueho a os3*:dt-rar tin :sana que
;urjan:er;!e Ia ays;da dfc" pers-una- sar:er;ar

a la Igle-iia La:.r.oan-.vricar,H.

Hffro-8 aJlr:r.arir=, swbrc Sodo, el *er.&dci reotogtcc y
t-c;ts:a". «k a-;*! .iyiiia. La naturalexa 4stac^rRcs:c-
~.;*-£3ntra '-is.- ^i Igl'i-s.i* y -as *xige«cas pracLies*' «ie ia
<.'C:e$:aLiad t.<j;-c->prs". «rgfrr_ en «<:tis rRorr.«!:c*de-aslv:":*
d*I C oririfr.ls litir.cisrr.t-rkar.o, c; cr.vru-depsersor.alca!;-
uaa t i dc 2--i» Erll'L* y Canada, para Ay\xdaz a d«r : -
ar.r lot vali-r» propios <fe la ig.iftia Ia::ri:»ait.er-Sca;jia.
.- r.^i-r cv.!. c'.la rr.Bisurty t-rcsia m >„; rasptfrjabilicad

>;J;id r.i ?.'.z^.z.--.x. prtjiarar > i-r.^jar laic*.1-* vcr-

la c-.-.r_>-::>:: i t -T.3. t^rii. JSU para r-ilate^rar ~r. .a

.'i I.i:.r.i: .--. prrnera «i iu pa-s de or.gsr.. .3

;^ tsrtc-ra it. si

tfe la mrg:«Bda sfe l
»&& %«* mssca,

ea esMA h«ra diSdt, pero Siena
s>!=p*ratsa, en Ia vida dc anesira usjj-ca.

it'-rf* er. Is rs-ai

Responde Ia Comuntdad
AI Llamado del ABCD

'rEi "ABCD" es el aao quidiocesis de Miami han dijo el Padre John J.Nevins,
de amor dei pueblo deDios" respondido con generosidad -coordinador de la Campana
y los Geles de todas las pa- al llamado delosvisitadores de Caridad del Obispo de
rroquias que forman la Ar- inidado el pasadodomingo, 1970.

En ta solo de prensa iraprovisada dor<mte la <^inta Conferencia Inferamericona
ObJspos, preloiios de los doi Americas responden preguntas de los periodistas.
De Izqalerdo a •derechts, los AnsAispo* Marcos McGroth y Avelar Brondao YileJa,
d* Pnatmic y Tsresfnoj, Brasii, en representacion tie Latinoamerice; ei Cafdenof
iokn Dftorden, tie Detroit, por £.U. y e! Afz«bispo Joseph A- Plo«rde,Presid«flte
de ta Conferencia Ca+olics de Ctmadd>

Aunque centenares de
visitadores reconieron tni-
llares de faogares este do-
mingo, sin embargo, les fue
imposible en algunas carro-
quiais tenninar su Jornada,
por lo que durante toda esta
semana continuaran las vi-
sitas a los hogares que aun
no la han redbido.

Puesto que el amor y !a
unidad son lets piedrasangu-
lares de la Iglesla, esta Cam-
pana Amial de Caridad del
Obispo ofrece una esenciai
oportunidad a] pueblo de
Dios para practicar la Cari-
dad, dijo el Padre Nevins
refmendose a las nurnero-
sas y variadasobrasdeasis-
iencia que se benefician a
traves de este programa.

Obras de asistencia a la
nifiez desamparada, a los
andanos, a los enfermos, a
los jovenes que han caido
en el vicio de las drogas, a
los ninos retardados menta-
les, asi como otros muchos
servidos de asistencia social,
cultural y espirituai, pod ran
ser sostenidos y ampliados
durante este ano gradas al
aporte que miles de fieles
estan haciendo cuando los
vlsifan los voluntarios del
ABCD.

£! domingo proximo,
dia 15, ha sido deslgnado
para reeabar 3a ayuda de
los visitantes, turistas j * tero-
poradistas tjue en este mo-
mento se encuentran en el
Sur de la Florida.

Un reporte general de IOE
resultados de la caiapafla
de este afio se faara el Jue-
ves 12 de roaxzo c»n la par-
ticipacidn de los sacerdofes
y s^lares que en caaa pa-
rroquia han dlri^dolacam-
pafia.

Seran en Marzo los Exdmenes de
Ingreso al Seminario Menor

FECHAS:
« EI is.hs.do y el domi-go, 7 y b de marzo ds
I&Tu.
ELEGIBLES:
• Slccha.chf& de ocavo grado que deseen eitrar
t-s cl aesT-i-ari-,} ss San Juan Viasiney eJ pry-
xirt-.o rr.es de 6ep*_ernbre.
E. sar-rjtr.c ofraxra fao^dades en los donr.i-

rit̂ s e. shb'sdo por la r.oche.

PROGRAMS
Sabado 7 d& inarzo d« 1970

• Llegaca <tl *.«r.;narl(^ dt- San Juar. Vsanr.ey
3~:zz- d< IAS i,r.« d~ la rr.ariana.
• /-il:.vjer7./ 3 !a= i^ii-i p.n;.
• ?rjr Is :jrse h^bra c'a?.̂ = riirigida.^ por mifcrr.-
br;^s dt- la \3.rJ.".z.i «:>bre ia v-das.-n£-:

n ar is: as; oportu nidades para entrevistarse con sa-
cerdotes de la ofidna de vocadones.

Domingo 8 <ie marzo de 1970
• Examen de entrada de 8:30 a 11:30 a.m.
a Despues del alniuejzo hafara un "open house"
en el seminario para los padres donde estos
tendran oportunidad de disaitir con los saeer-
dotef de la ofidna de vocadones y con las mlem-
faras de la facultad los probkmas \?ocaaonales
de sus hijos.
e Por la tArde habra ana Misa para ios nmefaa-
chos y ius padres.
« Despues de la Misa Cafcededoi- de las 3:tt)
p.m. s ios muchadios podran regresar a easa
eon .<su= padres.
1 Nuia: Cualquier "high school" csfolico de la
ArquiditjLiesJs aceptara el examen de entrada
al itsr-i

Homenaje al R Baldor f
Lr-- ir.^g^j* .1. .:.-..-. i- -.<; -Jf*u::a.» tie Cuba :rlhu:aran

?: -r. d»- la celcarjiv.r. 'it- -u-

Boile de
Enamorados -«-'

paft;2 iic J ' -M;^ y ce- M: gra-

Bsr-

—"O Dia dt io* Ena- H.'Scl F<S;.T
lEorada^ con Jtian %• Ms- Shirat^n, tl
na, fesiivai bailab!*orga- r^ero de a-,.

nr d Mt.vsnjiento d-- a I;t> 12;3ft p.n:

—Sabado, 14defcbre- :i-r^;«v, a f>:fo"s. :r^- gradca-
ro, eon%if33a.ai»do a las 9 j},^ Qr n.-^-n t-r. Ia :̂ ;;?r:i.-i
P'SU pr»«?r.'-.t;<«r. fi:u Fadrt- Hal-

—Calsttria de la In- ^i,r. son eil.;* ;t» di^s^fc^

W. 45 Place, Hialeah. j>;,», c^~s K^hlv v H.'t-

592a sjorada -$4.00 p-or """l^.'j *"
persosa. laciuvt; « biil-e ;-.afe«e «i ei
vrilwffet AmeniJTiiaor- ^ ^ ^ o ISa^andu ai §

•J-lnvie por correo esta pane para su re--
.=t-n.-aclon

PLANILLA DE RESEBVACION
DcM-i; pasar eS sabado y d domingo 1 y 8
dt- rr.arzo de 1S70 en ei seminario menor
dc sir. Joan Vianney |2900 S.W. S7fe Ave-
::ui-. Miami, Florida 33165) para poder
if.s-.ar eS examen de entoada para printer
^r.o de "high school" y aprender algo sobra
la vida de los semtnarlstas.
i Tengoj (No lengo} medio de transporte
pii.ru ;r ai semsnario ei sabado 7 detnazzo.
Mis padres {podran) (ao podran) acom-
par.arme a Misa y al "open house" en e
feorninarlo el domingo S de m&iz© de 1970
:i Ja l:U0p,m.

Diri-cvion ,

C iudad ,.,

Pevuciva esta planilla cuanto antes a:
Jii'.'trend WiJllauj Heaaes*ty
rjffiec of Vocation Director
HSU l Btscavne 8oirie%,«aHi
Miami, Fiorida 33138

%
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La Cmtesma. es el tiempo que la fglesia
dispone para prepararnes a vivir
la Pascua del Seher. Es mi largo pcriodo
que abarca seis semanas. Comenzo el
Uiercotes ie Ceniza para terminar con
el triunfo de la Pascua.
(Este aiio el 23 de marze).
S®$0ti0$ somos laksia.
La Iglesia vive a tiaves de nosoiros
tambien. I'ivamas can la Iglesia este saute
tiempo ie Cuaresma,
Preporewfs nuesird espintu:
* En Is oracion,
* Reception de los sacramcnt&s,
* Enelsnepentimiento ie nuestr&s fee ados,
V nuestra participation activa en los actos
del Culia, para poier celebrar nuestra
pascua con Cristo,
en la gigria de la Resurrection.
Que la PASCUA de este ana sea para
nosotws realmente fa que la
Iglesia quiere que sea:
EI anticipQ del dia en que terminemos
nuestro "imnsito" Pascua-para sumamos
eiemammle a la Gloria del kesueitado,
Que par la comprension del Misterio
del Senor podamas iados vivir la Pascua
del Senor como perfectos cristianos.

La Cuaresma

Balance del Alma
i'ttiT.u el hambre de negotfas deslina cierto tiempw *Id

sr*- pan1. t-I balance de sy» negocios, como el honsbrt'
'•• l.ctidsj dt sa!ud escoge una tei«porada para rtcuperar
- - rj.crza>. asi la igfesia conucedora de las neceskiades

•i- nc.tbiv destina- una epoca del a no de an rnod«
t'««r^cu»ar a los negucios del alma. Esta epoea es !a
f :aresrr.a.

E:. ista epoca epecialaiente la Iglesia nos recoerda
cur: :2-,istendla que tenemos aima, que hay Dios y que
c ".odos nos aguarda una cternldad. Dios, el alma y la
efemidati son Ires palabras en que esla compendiado d
origen, ei ser y el destino del honibre. Y el hombre que
apredaen loque vale ladignidaddesu espirttu radonai
los deberes que Ie impone su fe y !a suerfe que en dia
no lefano Ie esta reser^-ada, debe hacer una revision
de su vida de tiempo en tiempo.

Esta revision de vida, debe traer como consecuencia
una renovacion de !a vida cristiana. Este es el verda-
dero sentido practico de la Cuaresma. Hasta el hierro
se desgasta con el diario roce, dijeron los anfiguos.
Vida se ilama esta iucha entre ia perdida continoa de
sus fiierzas y l& continua renovacion de ell as. En cu anto
esta renovacion se paraliza aparece la muerte.

No puede sustraerse nuestro espiritu a esta ley del
desgaste continue La vida espiritual o sea ia vida
cristiana tambien se gasta can ei roce del ambiente
mundano y el Incesante corrosive de las propias pasio-
nes. La Cuaresma, con su recuerdo de las verdades
mas fiindamentales que pone ante nuestros ojos, con su
matiz penitential que nos entrena para el control de
nosotros mismos y con la invitacion constante a la re-
cepdon de los Sacramentos, especialmente de la Buca-
ristia, pone en nuestras manos los medios mas eficaces
para una verdaderareno\'aciondenuestravidacristiana.

Paulo VI Reafirma con Claridad y
Firmeza La Ley del Celibato Sacerdotal

. : ;• - „ * • s i -

:•*-, I - - , , ' • --, . '

KI Vapu umsigtm *u pi*-
-.id«»n en una ran a personal
riirigidu a -~u SwrtrtarirF tie
l\tndn. tardtn;iS -Jean Yih
toi. s,n ia. que rtafsnma --ti
finrvc cnxnda dt*
.'sbaui sacs.-rdoi.il ts.
rio tn Ia igicsia ("att'

..-.:;.'•. X -. .

%*- Z r . S * ' . ( . A ̂ . . * * ' - - _ 5 : _ J -

::• .:i : t-. -_:r.s-,s..s-.t::rar,.i-

:-. <.-.W t-: -.-. t.-.-rn

p Hispcno
M«Ttseftor Antonio Gsjrigcs (<l«i«chai y et AriobisfKS Colemon F« Corroll, intct-
cambism soladcss <le?or-fe en* <!« Jos recesos dm lo Resnios Infereraericanc i&
Obispos electvaAj oqui, a Js qw« elprirae-ro asisSic CORKJ obsetvasfor de ?a !«Iesic
«e Espaftc TsnAfen en is fa+B, a le >zqBi*r«is, *t ssedre X ,
St. Michaeij u w dsloi firimeros sooeirdsies ^fe vinsefon a Icr Florida cess
tfef fsogfcrjo ie]<s Ohca is Ccopefccion E

Prelado Espahol Impresionado
por el Auge Hispano en Miami

a•-."'. !\i<:r

.:•: r a t i . t a l <sv ,'«: r-.j;,-.-. -vi.-.-

dtf Ja Obrs de
Sacerdotal Hi«paaoarrwr»-
canst uiui i
ada por la Igtela
L» para co-operar

Laiin«a»wrica.

tit I J F'.''ncl k ̂ t

<">C>HA
; r ^ r f , " 4 ^

'•>.-",--r. d t l u *•=•-.

in£t>:titrandt- •'.da- •.-Ui-t"-
-*is ar.it' Di'-^. a nit- ( :>-;t* •.
'.» igie-;.i ;, Li!:'.!, t! r.--cr.d".
>cnfjn-.«)s fi deftt-r dv A,.!?::--
rn=.sr ciarajr.tiv.tf 1<> «;::•_ ;:•„-
:;:o.- y a dtLiurudo y :«aj;n-
nido tanta.- vtcc?. t> dtt i r .
qi;e ia rt-ia<-:orj. i.>tabkt.-Iiia
dtede hacv >:gios pur ia luk-
M;I iatina. t-r.tre ?act-rd< ue Y
celibato, eon^'ituye paraeiia
un bitnextremadainemtprt-
CJO-̂ Î  e inaustituible. Sena
gravemente tomerario :r.e-
nospreciar. buscar de dejar
caer en dt iuso ebta relation
lradicionaL signo incompa-
rable de una total union al
amor de Cristo, que mani-
fiesta tan claramente la esi-
tencia misionera esencial a
toda vida sacerdotal, al ser-
vicio de Cribto Re=ucitado,

:~.c.v i.\.-;- d r M..-.:.:. »•:

r-.~t.r-..-.:'-:;

i-.n ii-ttf

Retiro Espiritual a
Sacerdotes Hispanos

> sar. rt^;r&4sdo a Efpiiii
Ĵ(.sn»e/!̂ >r Antonio Ga- — G#pue£ ae "erminar s« m;

* a- s-ecreiario genera! s,or. trs t<;<. tonwner.te

sxpret-s- el pr t lacu pat:<4 ar.-
se* d t rejir^ar a Maciric a,:

rltar.a.

Guide is Great Shakes
Sbakespeaxe didn't use a dictionary. He knew it all.

And J» P . Morgan needn't have used The Voice Securky
Stock Guide. He owned it all. But if you're like the rest
of us, you own a dictionary, and you should own The Voice _
Security Stock Guide. With information on over 6,500*
stocks in 42 easy-to-read columns, it 's a veritable dic-
tionary of Wall Street in a handy pocket-size format. Order
now and your copy will be on its way -immediately, af-
ter top-ranked securities analysts at Standard & Poor's
have detailed the last words on 19^0 stock showings—
from A to Z.

THE VOICE
1 P.O. Box 1013

XORTH PALM BEACH
— " Espiritualidad delSacer-
dote" es el tema de un retiro
para sacerdotes dehablahis-
pana que comenzo el pasado
miereoles en la CasadeEjer-
eicios Esplrituales Nuestra
Seflora de la Florida y que
tenninara hoy, viernes, dia
13.

El Padre Edgard Beltran,
secretario ejecutivo del De-
partamento de Pastoral del
CELAM dirige el retiro.
MOBS. Calixto Garcia Ray-
nery es el moderadory el Pa-

dre Jose L. Hernando ei co-
ordinador.

1r n parte en ei retiro
los si^uientes sacerdotes de
Miami:

Monsenores Manuel Tra-
badeio y Garcia Raynery,
ios padres Jose Azcon, Ar-
mando Balado, Jose Bar-
dino y Jorge Bez Chabebe,

Tambien, Ios padres
Eduardo Fernandez, Faus-
to Fernandez, Orlando Fer-
nandez, Gilberto Fernandez,
Fracisco Fernandez del Mo-

ral. Manuel Fldalgu. Ave- •
lino Gonzalez. Oscar (Jon-',
<:aiez. J. L. Hernando.

Tamo>en Io.= padrt:^ Jo«.-
I. Hualdt-, Juan Lop-jz. Ev\;\-
ilo Martin. Ignaciu ?\Iorra3. .
Juan O'FarriU. Emiiiano >•
Ordax. Jo».e Paniagua. Jose
Paz, Maximiliano Perac y ;
Pedro Luis Perez. •

Los Padres Agustin Ro-
man. Daniel Sanchez. Cie-
mente Seoane. Bernardo So-
lis. Emiiio Vallina, Angel
Villaronga y Jose J. YoJdL

j
j Send postpaid Stock Guide(s)
i g S l e a . Enclosed is $ .
1
I

STOCK GOTOE

DO NOT SEND CASH. MAKE
CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO THE VOICE.

Name
(please print)

Address .

City .

J State Zip '
L = » _ . — - — . C U T COUPON AROUND DOTTED L1NE_«-—.—.«-,1
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Sacerdote Belga Revela Terror yMheria en Cuba

"La Exptotacion al Trabajador en
Cuba No Tiene Paralelo en el Mundo"

Por GUSTAVO PENA MONTE
" La siluacion de las ma-

sas trabajador as -en Cuba
es desesperante, sin parale-
lo en la epoea eontempora-
nea, solo comparable a la
situackm de la Inglaterra
de ilemposde Carlos Marx,"
expreso aqui «n sacerdote
Belga que acaba de salir de
ese pals despues de haber
trabajado alii durante va-
rios aSos.

El Padre Luciano deWWf
fue a Cuba en 1964 con an
gxup a de seis saceardotes bei-

as a los que el goblerao
'comunista dlo permiso para
trabajar en la Wocesis de
Camagtiejr- Los saeerdotes
belgas comessaron a H ^ a r
al pais mas de dos anos
despu4s de qae Castro en-
catcetara y eaqpaisara a cen-
tenares de saeeniofes.

A poeo de llegar a Cuba,
2 os sacerdotes belgas se die-

a frafaajar en la reno-
vacion litorgica y Sa aten-
don pastoral. " Yo me dedi-
que. con-, especial esmero al
apostolado de la juveatud,"
dedara el Padre Luciano.

De los seis sacerdotes bel-
gas. a dincc se leshanegado
el permiso de reentrada al
pais oiando ban saiido en
viaje a su pais de ©riges en
E«ropa. H sexto esta eneste
moment© en Belgsea, y "ten-
go la impresion de que tam-
poco podra rsgresar a Cu-
ba," dijo el saeerdote.

Como esossacertSotes bel-
gas liegaron a Cuba des-
pufis de que se hafaia produ-
tado la persecuddn religio-
sa de 1361 y tenian permi-
so de eatr&da del gobiemo
eomuni^a a w t e s catolicos
temiraban con recdo.

H reportera considera
opoifeaj reeordar que en
1965 eattevistd .a ena fa-

milia procedente de Cama-
giiey y cuando les preguntd
sabre la situation religiosa
le respondleron: "Antes no
teniamos sacerdoies, pero
afaora estamos peor, porque
ei gobiemo dejo entrar a
HBOS sacsrdotes belgas, pero
esos son medlo comunistas."

Iroaicaineafe, a poeas
peisonas hemos esctteiiado
faafalar con tanta energia
contra "Ios atropeflos y los
abuses de !a nueva clase
eonaanMa contra el pueblo"
como a on© de estos sacer-
dotes belgas.

"Lo que oairrio fue qtte
nosotros Hegamos llertos de
entusiasma a UD pais que
vivia un proceso revolucio-
narto, y como no teniamos
prejukiGS ni temores nosa-
eercamos a iodos, espedal-
menfe a los jovenes, aunque
.inudsos de eios faeran
adictos aJ

A Confesion c/e Parte...

Confirma Castro Fracaso
De ia Zafra Azucarera

E.

T^Sfcr

io* «
} a lo

n ;- cr: dtfenenies-
Oe&de 6se«

ha vemdo
liana «sa

Jowlaclas

-. MAN0LG EE¥ES
•G2& Z.C la Hsbanm faa -.-ufc-

& Hwr-^v. Y tsta vee es grao-

si

2Mra de
azae&r, A «*o«s

jo un looetajeijue iba as aumeoto para
«ada afto, leasts tt^ar a la «afra atfH&L

{erics*! Jamas ifcgo a ctuupKrae. Lo *|ue
ys aitgtirabaeifraease dte la xafra actual

X© obsisRtt" eSo. eJ regimen de Cabs

volution para Siaeer ;os ifez milioaes dt
?ondada& t s s i t aitu. Y abrxr ast a s aue-
¥c Sarcro dc- pfogr^ti para ia isia.

ifS

Citta para anuncar

i&da* q-»js se ra!j:a{5 ;raiac« para "a

Y

Su wtBi'j* ' . S J i>ola sfe> erfa-iaL rs sto-

as; rase* <Se ts*ero wi ia teano-n ea
p*Tfiri£&o ""His Vejke."

i

no ^Ifgana a ;&» diiz sr.alosaa de *«>
s, per la rew-iacea eel r;bi«r-j o
p»r la e*cas« decara. p j r ia fali<»

sie paems: <!e «JK.&S:O- Y sefcre :od«x por
la carawsa de erajtsp&ne sar^ Ja?.ar la
cai*a de lot carcptif al ir.gesiv .. rr.-^r,.-
i -ca q^e '.3 cacaresia za-

r.:j».ne» dt 'oneiadaa de
arjear era ya «K lerfa: fracaso.

Ya d t a si%»h.s as fracas*> ia vaua-
snus Apanisnda d^stie <jce Castro ruvo la

idsa de lsa£«r un aSo ct»n IB
y rqjartr es©* caleadars&s sit &x-

ba,
Luego raiificasne* ssa CG&CIUK&S cua-i-

do eJ «gsjnaj rojo de la Kaiar.a tavo >a
lit pafalkar eepiaa de rcadj^s

gJ»s. a,a Sulad« calastaa-

.a paitaxlaridai 4'j,-e ae-

azucar eas» IT dia*. :u sui^ &, un abs^r-

_» *a jni*rr.& as cae Fids;

de
aafras.

5* !o
is smn a parar a

cia* han
s ctl n&b-.t

Ponjae foda ia aM>r«da adtitad de
«s par» caviar m,m b

m la UisteB S « * a s y a } p
la Cortina de Himw, IK> para ef paefete

Y iubta ta rjatcraaai. -astia 3 l
, hss, :cgr

Pero cuando el regimen
\'io que nuestra labor le es-
taba hacieodo mella, porque
la juventud expresaba mas
simpatia por el mensaje de
amor del cristianismo que
por las doctrinas de odio
del comunismo, pronto em-
pezamos a "caer en desgra-
cia" y a ser sometidos a
presiones."

La campaiia atea del co-
inunlsmo sigue a todo tren
y en las ultimas navidades
se puso de maniflesto cuanr
do Castro prohibio la cele-
bracion de las festividades.

En Camagiiey y otros lu-
gares de la isla colocaron
verslones comunistas para
reemplazar eltradidonalna-
dmiento del Nino Jes<is. En
su lugar pusieron sobre un
pesebre el primer saco de
azucar produddo en estaza-
fra, como el naeimiento de
ia zafra de los dlez miliones.
En el lugar de Maria y Jo-
se coSocaron a un millcia-
no y una miliciana con ma-
caetes en ia mano,"

El Padre Luciano deVKilf
era parroco de Nuestra Se-
nora de la Caridad, una ex-
tensa parroquia en la du-
dad de CamagUey que com-
prende areas urbanas y ru-
rales, asi como el suburbio
mas rioo de la ciudad en Ia
epoca capitalista y ai mis-
mo fienpo una de las ba-
rriadas mas pobnas.

**En Vista Hercaosa —
el soburblo de tejosas resi-
dencias, sigaea vlvteodo
umm poem de Ios afortana-
dos del pasado, quenan<5tte-
dadte remgada$t m so naa-
yorfa aadanos. Las casas
ertaa ya deierioradas por
ios aftoe sia ptetara y rq>a-
Tmdoa. Ea las casas de km
qae ban saiido al exillo oes-
tan finraunceladas, «i regtmen
oa sftaado hogares para Jo-
neses becados; en olras, las
mefores, viven las altas 5-
g«ras dd regimen, qae mm-
pteuenfe forman ia nueva
ciase del pais, y llevaa una

d

**En la faarriada pobre,
de casuchas coa pis© de tie-
rra, con servidos sanifarios
que apenas puaien iiatnaise
mi, con caJIcs solvorienias
y leAo de guano, sigxseo vi-
viendo los inism<K habitan-
im desl€tnpre,peroel!0smi&-
mos me han ecpresadoque
ante* no sabian lo que era
el hambre, que otoienian ma-
yor ateneon y qae eran me-
jor iratados eu s«s humildes
empleos.

"Hoy aMt se palpa el des-
.gaste huraano que suponc
trabajsr foizadjunease du-
rarne iargas boras, con ape-
naa una iaza de cafe agaa-
do por desa>~uno, y se pm-
pa !a desesperadon y el re-
ssitimiasto de geniis que
despaeg de pasarse dias en-
term recogwodo firutas y ve-
gaales, luego BO ios ven en
el metcado, no los paedoi.
comer dlos HIISUJ«», p
todo «s sxp&rt&do por d g
biemo."

Express el samtdme que
a peaar de que coi»ianie-
ramie saiat feligreses hada
cf sciiio por Ia viade Miami,
Madrid o Mexico o ssca-
panda en peqaeflas embar-
.caciones, tambigri constante-
m«tte. Ucgraa • a I* Igfesa
nun'oe cris&anes que mu!ti-
piican la omgngmitis y "a
pssar &lo»'rfepjsqai?eito
sufussfii*, d pueblo «g«c lit-
nahdo las iglsla*."

."&pfsalfBe,nl8 a h* jo-
•V«B« k» sotmten CR las &>-
«jel«4 a un telenso adociri-

i contra ia Ijjiesia,
eo focit.* Jos el,*-

nocidos caballos de batalla
de los enemigos de la reli-
gion: la inquisldon, Galfleo,
asi como supuestas inmo-
ralidades de sacerdotes en
la historia de Cuba."

Para contrarrestar ese a-
doctrinamiento falaz, noso-
tros en la parroquia ofrecia-
mos unos cursillc« de evan-
gelizacion a_ los que acudian
muchos jovenes, en peque-
fios grupos, siempre tratan-
do de evitar represalias a
nosotros o a ellos, o de que
se nos prohibiera nuestra
labor.

Relata el sacerdote belga
que contigua a Ia Iglesia
parroquial de la Caridad
habia una nave propiedad
de la Iglesia, la que por ser
muy antigua estaba deterio-
rada, con goteras, inu sable.

Padre Luciano Wu&f

"Cuando Oegamos a Cuba
nos empenamos enarreglar-
la y convertirla enloquecon
un poco de buena voluotad
podria llamarse un salon
parroquial.

"Con la ayuda de unos
cuantos catolicos, logramos
arreglarla, pero en cuanto
la comenzamos a utilizar en
distintos actos, nos llego la
notificadon de la conSs-
cacion. Hasta entonces no *
les faiabia interesado el viejo
caseron. Como ya estaba
arreglado y lo estabamos
utilizando en actos pastora-
les, nos la quitaroin y man-
tuvieron eerrada y sin uso
por mas de dos anos.

Oracion de ios Fiele
PRIMER DOMINGO DE CUARESMA

(15 de Febrero).
CBLEBRANTE:ElSenorseaconvosotros.
PUEBLO: Y con tu espiritu.
CELEB RANTE: Oremos. Este es el tiempo de sal-

vacion. Oremos para que durante esta ajaresma em-
prendamos el camino que conduce al triunfo pascual.

LECTOR: La respuesta a las oraciones dehoysera
"Seftor, Escuchanos."

I, Que nuesfro Santo Padre, el Papa Paulo VI, nues-
tro Arzobispo, Colexnan F. Carroll ytodos los oblspos
y sacerdotes guien al pueblo de Dios hacia una genui-
na renovacion del alma, oremos al Senor.

2. Que las naciones del mundo se respeten sus mu-
tuos derechos y cooperen las unas eon las Gtras para
aliviar las necesidades de Ios oprimidos y menesfe-
rosos, oremos al Senor.

3. Por Ios que su&ren trato indigno. necesidades y
angustias, reeordando espedalmente a los nines ham-
brientos de Biafra, oremos a! Sefior.

4. Que Ios que de una u oira forma ofenden a la
sodedad encuentren cornprension, perdon y reiiabili-
tacion, oremos al Senor.

5. Por la unidad de los cristlaujos en fe y amor,
csremos al Senor.

6. Por elexitodela ColectadeCaridad del Ghispo.
para que la Arquididcesis puala s^uir tendienao su
ma no de ayuda a los neeesiiados, oremos al Senor.

7. Por los enfermos y abalidos, por los miembros
de nuestra parroquia Falleddos esta semana, oreraos
at Senor.

S. Por todos nosoiros para que esta Cuaresma sea
un iiempa de renovadon espiritual, sie obras de can-
dad y de genui no arrepenlimiento, oremos al Sefior.

CELEBBANTE: Padre, escucha nuestras peiido-
nes, Ayudanos a ser diligentes en Ja peniteneia y la
oracion. Te lo pedirnos por -Cristo, nuestro seSor.

(Misas Dominicales
En Espafioi

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave. y
J5Si.,.\",W,-"p.m.
Corpys Christi, 3230 N.W. 7
Ave. 10:30a.m.. I v 5:30p.m.
SS. Peter and Pail, 900 S.W.
SfiRd. 8:'Ma-.m.,!.?y8p.ro.
Sf, Joha Bmco, Flagler y 13
Ave. - 7. 8:30 y 10 a.m., y I y
7:30 p.m.
St. Michael, 2S33 W. Flagler -
11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
GKH, 118 N.E. 2St., 5:30 p.m.
St Kieran, «'Assumption Aca-
demy ». 1517 Brickeil Ave. - 12
m. y7p.ni.
St. H»gh, Royal Rd. y Main
Hwy., Coconut Grove - 12:15
p.m.
St. Robert BeHarnjise, 3405
X.W. 27 Ave, - I! a.m.. I y 7
p.m.
St. Timothy, 5*» SW IIS Ave.
12:48 p.m.
St. Dominic,. 7 Si. 53 Ave.,
NAV. -»>•-.-» p.m.
St. BrcwJao, 87 Ave. y 32 St.
S-W. 31:45a.m., 6:45 p*m.
Little Flower, 12?0 Asastasia.
Cora! Cables. • I p.m.
St. Patrick, 3700 Meridian
Ave., Miami Beach - T p.m.
St. Francis Se Sales, 600
Lenox Ave,, Miami Beach - 8
p.m.
Sf, Raymond, . * Provisional-

mente en ia Eseaeta Coral
Gables Elementary. 105
Minorca Ave.. Coral Gables«-
11a.m.
St. John l ie Apostle, 451 E. 4
Ave.. Hiaieah - 11:55 y 6:30
p.m.
Iwmmlsi& Coaeepcies, 4SMI
W. 1 Ave. Hiaieah - 12:45 y
7:30 p.m. Mision en SM8 W.
l i Ave. -9 a.m.
Blessed Triaity, 4 ^ Cartiss
Parkway, Miami Springs - 1
p.m.
Oar Lady Of Perp«aal Hsip
13M0 S.W. M Ave.. Opa-Ioe&a
-5 p.m.
•Onr Lady m t ie Laies, Miami
Lakes 7:Iip.:.n.

Visitation. :91 St. y N. Miami
Ave. 7 p.m.

St. ¥ iseent de Fatti, 2OB .V, ft'.
103 Si. 6 p.m.

Nativity, 7fiG W. Chainiaade
Iir-r, Hollywood - S p.m.

St. Pitiitp Beaai. Belie Glads
12X1

Saata Asa. "Sarsnu • !i:£B
a.m. ylp.m.

St. Mary, Paheke* - 9 a.m.. y
#:3»p.m.

^®



First ABCB .
f0§Cf

'C&ttiaaed bem page 11
' 'Since Iwe -and onity are

'fee cornerstone aaf the key-
stone of Use Oitttreb,. this An-
nual Bister's Charities Drive
arsi si! tlsc prof .rams erf serv-
ice and help to sit* needy it
rr.akes possible are an es-
sential exercise in cbarsiy for
God's people." Father Nevtrs
pointed out.

"Thrfissgk ifeis asasal
drive we are coatiasaU}' giv-
ing factsai expression of
them as a single people, living
awier a csznnuns law of love,
sfeariag oar »e«d$ aad oar re-
saarees.** the Arebbisiwp's
CoofcSiuaSor for ABCO «OR-
tiaaed.

-The ABCD is the act ol
!ove «l the people af God. It is
the people of God doing,
giving and staring with one
another/'

Bishops of Americas
Meet in Miami

«*;«jr«t:siii J<i»v t*«;rts;?
t r «tf Sutrt , Hfi:v;a: C
Arthbi^h«»p Juarj <%«•,•
bunt of Butn*^ A=r*», A

rM-- J- (as»*.: ;

7. . - . . Ar- —••>hi-;i

. . : ::••• XVVB: -V-.r C^u::,,.. »--- O' . -JJUS; ' t JSI*.--..-.-* - r.'.r-

:<K:.: •*:" XWH. ( .nid'.-.-f.T A-C-. £•-!- *» M-: . . * >* ̂ . r . ' H.-, ,-.r.j-.«;>*>

Consumer Bill Coiled
Slap At Farm Labor

HS&- - tfce darecfor o
I 'S CstBeJu:
cterf e4 her* &*t

Protectta* Atl t$ sab-
fcv

taas

?9 rtjeci rt

arth«k* «i imm Mm- ifc ha»i «( ike law JO lore*
£- farm e^plm-w m rostwts* I©

af sotiai
E. Hi*

Apfcatere CttBtaktce.

in eKrr:
farm »i»rk*r« vim ste-

to jrrtprw.*

titeitismfrfi

f̂ct fe;;i farm

•5e Brastjee

s u m s i AND CHEMICALS
They're all liere

s*M comrrr *

1215 H.W. » AYE., MIAMI, FLA. 33152
m<m.r. 377-1421

STOWORJ: JA 4-8321

* »ON*OC • « • n t u a

4 Florida Dioceses Reodf**
j For New Order O l Mass

Miami
fear

c*afer««s

—Saasit Daaie. North ENrfe. Brew»nl a ^ East C«^i .
wt*r» is i*elr res^ettt** areas

titaree « « A s ^ wfc4 «8I reaefc t ie

HiaieA Qwpei
"90 X.*. Ifttsh S:
Fhsne 62 s-0514

icsisj Cbopel

for a dedicated, personalized
family service

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES inc.

"ALWAYS WITHIN A FAMILY'S MEAKS"

Ke*;ne''z 3. tie -, .*»., .* ,-

MOHITOR * WISTREWi • XJWP WIG
Csffise browse, en.cy !*;e feel of sew ?9?0 s^sfio««nt

Moke Your Somtner Reservation Now!

RENTALS oad CAMP STORE SUPPLIES
Save jp fo $5,0Wl oo exceiieKt fwe'Cwsed st:!s

CIM?T0Wi UJ.A.
15500 South Dixie Hwy. 231-1630

B-LI«E EMTIRPIIiSES

Tbea !©eal w o c t s ^ s wtJI then be used i« «arac$ure
pansfe pR^rsms for ifee afataisos i*eectel m prtfjare

far t&e tctroctactm of the K«« Mass iiturey
AU !fee litarf kai jeams are bearing tfce dis*»iss.t6,Ts and

ttsat all of them will be familiar «i!fe ilje approaches and
pfopasss wtaci are be»r5f explained. Falter Brifgs sMm

la erplaisiEg. fast of the perp«*«- of tBe »!»wksWp. Father
8 r ^ s saM. **Oace a aut> ^fsriest* is aware of fcis rale i» ttnb
c»acT«le <«Hi^^ty as4 real sitsatie*, he is- f a«^ wMh a

of a pvea Ittwgy, his
g * or * w t e «§» I thiak tfcey

ss«5ald tear,* He b-ecesies aw axe of t ie seed lo plan a bead, lo

aalal days srf «ork^i^ wll! pave lite way for the
establishment of sad **kieg of parish teams

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

SER¥I€E-
OUR RESPONSIBILITY

•
t
•
•

• '

•

In time of sickness, and for better health, you know you con depend on your

pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your health

needs end supplies are always available. The quality prescription _*-.̂ fb-?_

experts in this section orelisted by parish location for your convenience. _ I _

HOftf FAMIJLY

StOME'S
"DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE1'

?H. 75M534 11638 NX 2nd AVE. SEAR BSRRY COLLEGE;

I «KSf I

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
lOO COW <»SO« HAKO1HC AVIHU* SITK tiTKOW

« R K FHEE I FREE COFFEE
at oar estpense | enBS"»fc«te»*it>Bg

THACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE « FINE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Pharmacist

12 N.E.Jrtj Ave. Downtown Miami PH: 374-3234

: ST.'PATRICK

(MRK-SNYDER PHARMACY
PSOFESSIOlf A t PaESCRlKTION SERVICE

AITOH BOAD AT 41 ft STRUT
Jfs. 4-2978

PROMPT DXUS DlUVlXr

ST.* ACNES I

S ©MUGS
S58 So. Crandon Bird. K«y Bisccryne

PHONE EM 1-5632 FBEE DEUVEHY
"PHESCHOTIONS FIRST' — HARRY & DiCK VEHNON

(ST. JAMES!

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOONT PRICES ^ E E DELIVEKY

u^or Phone MU 1-46S7
coaffincs I32S5 N.W. 7tis Ave., Norii Miami

TOP VALUE STAMPS

rear srf our slare J

PEiSCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DEUVIRT 866-0342

Charge accounts invited I" f^w^ »i
OPEN OftllY AND SOHO*Y 7 A.3*. to I t P.J*.

A DBUC sronE of QUAiar A^O
tHTtafenr ran ovi* to r t ASJ

THE ONLT INOE?ENOEHTLT OWHESSMS STOR£ !MTH1 ASEi

• i

I!

ST. ROSE 0V LIMA1

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-?5C8
10898 N.E. 6th AVE. MIAMI SHORI3

LAN1ER-J0SBERGER
FUNERAL- HOME

535Q W«t
PHONI 44S-4524

/
AHERN

FUNERAL HOMES
Tfhen you call us, a member of the

"Plummer Family" will at ail times be in
complete charge of all arrangements.

13th and Flagler 60th and Bird Road
373-0656 667-8801 I

ST.

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOE PHESCREPTIGNS"

Jte&aii T. S(«ra. H. !%.
Fte« Delivery Within The Parish

18100 N.E. I9ch Ave. -R.oneW15-1131 North Miaujj

j ST. THOHAS

SCOT DRUGS
21St WEST OAVJE BLVD., FT, LAUOEBBJUI

NEXTTQMP- LUI-1IU
FREE PBES0RIPTJOH Of LiVEIY

L4DY OF PERPETCAL HELP ST. PHII.IP

7 DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

s OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
-Ar SOTfDHIEB -*- PHOTO SUPPUES -^ nLM D E Y E I O P I H G if MOHET O H I K X S

• DiTTETIC CANDIES AND COOKIES

Phone MU 1-312. LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

SLUE STAMPS

403 Opa Locko Blvd.
• • •<>• • •» •» • • • •
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STEP LIVELY - Dancing insirue- I
lion tor year clafa or church or- {
ganizatsor. — at VOCR place or '
ours' Special group rates. Also
pvt iRatruciUun. KORMAN
DANCING STUDIO. 565-0000.
Ft Laud.

?0

We buy old Gold and Diamonds.

LE MONDE JEWELERS
8499 Coral Wav.

17 He tp Wanted—Femait

SARACOVENTRY
JEWELRY

685-2S33

KELLY GIRL 374-6U1
^fIAMrS FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN'

78 HelpWantad-ttak

JANITOR
Serai-retired 5-10 P.M. top pay.

524-6500 or 374-5444

ADS
38 Pets For Sale

! Cairn & Scotties

i AKC champions at stud. Florida's
' lop winners. 821-4564.

43A Musicol Instruments

i ?2 Schools S Instructions

Music Man School of Music.
Vocal and instrumental. Full time
professional teachers. 885-3822.

Maintenance man wanted for;
local work. Moderately skilled in \
one or more trades. Usual I
benefits. Reply to Voice. Box 61.''
The Voice 6201 Bisc. Blvd..!
Miami 33138. ;

PIANO and Organ lessons.:
Popular or Classical. Lessons in}
your home or one of many
studios. Robert Whitiord Music
School. 754-0443.

. E TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS
FROM 1ST GRADE THRU
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OF TU-
TORING. S4S-4842.

4 Florists

Orchid Weddings
frotr. S15G

Twn-'s Flawers
625-0482

P.O. Box 5062
AsHevilfe, H.C.

WANTED - 16mm CAMERA-!
MAX WITH TALENT. AND!
DEDICATION TO THE APOS-1
TOLATE. SHORT HOURS. NO
PAY BLT HEAVENLY RE-
WARD.
CALL 757-6241. art. 214. i

79 Hvlp Wonf«/—Male or F*mo;ci

Mature assistant houseparent to |
work in Catholic Home for
Children. Understanding of
children's needs essential. Phone
233-2381 between 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
and 9 - 10 p.m.

27 Posit ions Wanted—Female

42 Miscellaneous ForSale

NEW
Beautiful perpetual motion clock.;
cost £150. sell S75. Lenox Ware!
dish set. hot-cold mugs. Musicj
boxes Men's golf set. Candle-i
abras. Books, radio. Spray per-
fumes, copies of Arpege. Shali-
mar. Tabu & My Sin, Chanel no. 5.
Estee Lauder. SI each or 510
dozen. Also genuine Arpege and
Shalimar perfume. Men's better
shirts. 15-32 and 33. men's better
shoes, size 8-D. No smoke quartz
broiier and rotisserie. Other!
items. 421 E. 7 St.. Hialeah 9-11?
a.m. or S: 30 - 3 pm.

HAMMOND ORGAN
CHURCH MODEL, with three
speakers. 32 note pedal and
connecting cable now avaiiabie to
make room for new memorial
Pipe Organ. This instrument. 8
years oid is played daily and each
Sunday and is in excellent playing
condition. May be seen and
played at any time by contracting
the Rector, Rev. Canon Rantz, St'
Thomas' Episcopal Church. South
Miami. Tel: 661-3436.

4B-A Tool Rentals

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co.

12320 NW 7 Ave. 681-4481

49 Air Conditioning

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight. '69 model
Chrysler 947-6674 947-425S.

72 Lofi For Sale

SACRIFICE
$1,500 cash-residential lot at Port
St. John, off U.S. 1, across from
Cape Kennedy. Write Voice Box

165.6201 Bisc. Blvd., Miami33138.

73 Ho For Sale

Hollywood

Ironing in my home. Also baby
simng in your home 757-3873

HOMEMADE PATCH QUiLT
Different patterns, washable 1320
S.W. 15 St. 373-3575.

j 22 PositionsWantttd—Misle

73 Help Wantea-Moie

! BUSINESS MANAGER

AMD RECRUITER

far year "rcsind' vce): ;n
a cj.-r.p is Tes te r s North

EASTMAN BUSINESS COL-
LEGE GRADUATE. MATURE.
SOLID BACKGROUND. BJ-
UXGfAL WISHES MANAGE-
MENT OR OFFICE POSITION
ALVAREZ. 22

Typewriters for rent or sale. $6,
per month. Electric $16. Freede-
hver;. Baser Tvpewruer Co. 751-
!M1

42A Swing Machines

59 Apartments For Sale

CBS DUPLEX, $13,500
4 UNITS. $11,906

Near bus. Call 757-4966
FIEBERREALTY.

REALTOR

Sewmg machines for rent $8
month. Rent may apply on
purchase Free deliver. Baker
Seising Macnine. 75S-IS41.

"Complete Funeral Arrangements

Carl f. §krk funeral
rr.izs.e a g e . recc~n-:er:s-

character,ac;I;rv In pro-

Direct!.- »:' Ca—p. Pre-
ler.irk- i rr.ar. :n :e::rs-

DUPLEX
"terrific value, modern.
spacious, 2 bedrooms each side.
Sear St. Mary's Cathedral.
S32.00G. Owner will finance.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 7&4-47S1

&Q Apartments for Rent

Hiateoli
800 Poim Ave.

8SS-3433

Bird Rood
8231 Bird Road
Tel. 224-1811

I BEDROOM APARTMENT for
rent. ̂ O PETS, NO CHILDREN.
38.VW.52 Street,

61 Hoimts For Rttnf

Sew 3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage.
pazio. air cood. 215. 223 N.E. !52
St., 15840 N'.E. 2nd Ave.

£3 Roomx For R^nt

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home
plus Florida room and Sprinklers,
$19,900.00.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427

989-5455 987-9369

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

North Miami

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
Spotless 3 bedroom, 2 bath Built-
in kitchen, fully equipped. Screen
porch. Price, mid 30's.

ANGELA DALEY, Realtor
891-6212

M»omf Beach

NORTH BAY ISLAND
OFF 79tn St, CAUSEWAY

Terrific value! Fabulous
secluded island rancher. Double
corner lot, 3 bedrooms, 3 separate
baihs, 35 ft. heated pool. Many
extras. ^,0Wdown.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4721

Northeast

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air cond.
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St..
255 N.E. 164 Terr.. 15840 N.E. 2
Ave., $3,000 down. Builder.

Northwest

AT YOUR SERVICE
Rentals, acreage, homes and
apartment houses, property
management. List -with us for
quick "action. Contact James
Daily or Ray Sullivan, members
Little Flower Parish.

Holiday Siores Realty Inc.
Realtors 2338 Hollywood Blvd.
923-0531.

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 Time . 60c per Sine per week
3 T;m»t . 50c pet line per week
13 Com»cat!»*

Time* 40£ per line per week
It Co«.»c»ti>*

Time* 35<£ per Sine per week

Timei 3Se per line pef week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LfNE

PLEASE PRINT

.'e:- îi:-j;=; experience ar.d

CkUP POSiTIOH

WADLINGTON
FU.VERAL HOME

Hollywood's
140 S- Dixie Hwy.

Roan for lady, private bath,
kitchen & lauadry privs.. also
swiHMjHBg pod. $S0 a week. 621-
32}t .'4ft. 4 p.m.

8HAL ESTATE

FUNERAL

T7. iA33

* K. FESE&A1 HWT- — »3I W. IXSWAI5 KV3.

:* :-as: itr

. S.

SUITS so;

OS., i t m «J f .JBL

Nsoe , » • - . . . » . , ,

Aidtass , ,
City , Phone . . . . . . . . .

Start A d . . . . , . . . , . R a t , . , .

a CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSED a BILL ME

. W e * *

Classification

sip P. bwis r inc.
Real Esfofe Investments

COUMTV
31 WEST 2Qth STREET

Riviera Beocfc . VI 4-O2OI

J
h
"J

i

Moii YaurAdTo:

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33138

BUSES GUiDE
MR CONDITIONING •CARPET CLEAHJKG

FRIGID dry

a « S l ^ '^^sr^^^^i

PAfMTJSC

PAINTING -
Carpesir>- wcrt
est Dee'Me-rn.Ss Mar*-

aUo
Freel

FB£EEST13iAT£S
Factory ttaiae! mechanics:

REPAJRS

T t j AIR cosomosiXG RUG CLEANitiG

ex-; :r.e- ti
s.-:ih T i J Pa ase MT-«S7

AWW.VG5

fu*:cr. nai* tasvas s

SPECIAL
SJUJJ'* i*A-: Free

^3»e .T,-3tt preyed « ^ : : > Carpe:
;Ojars«rs aSTST:

MCOME TAX

INCOME TAX >ERVR%:
a&rp;eJr Bcj*^"Cartiias"Free *«-*-•*«««*-=# - Tri-ts.i*;---?

SERVICE
1 MIAMI LA*VJi

rs?B»*. be&rovt&i Cirp&r*A * Ufaii-c.3-*^

. . . . ^ . TWO STORES TO

rosas*

es?
•HOVttfG AMD STORAGE

GENERAL C0MTWTOS. ALL^
TYPES OF OOHPLKTE *E* t "I

; MOVERS P A D D E D VAM L I F T

AXVTIME
XOJOSTOOSMALL «

PAINTING INSIDE i OUT
PATCH PLASTER. Cl'STOH

r RO0F CLEAMmG & CO A TitiG

1 cmm. m - COAT, i», TILES.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS
i

1 35 YEARS experience. We repair
| all types sewing machines. For
s free estimates without obligation
| calI8Sl-Sa».

BRICKS. WALKS. «7-MS5.

:*-?rs :rL"ii* PL*'3StlS.

SIGNS

R«»F CLEANED - $!2 up
moor PA&TEB—$ss mi
LICENSED-INSURED
MITCHELL- «

I RBQ-FiUG

4 T:LE

Mel
•arrsalf

- «sr-

JOSEPH

Lujnen de Lumiue
Jam the 3rd order of St. Francis
iar£r»e peace.
Write Box Ifflffi, Ft, Land, 33JB2

PSINTING

CG

! MASTER ROOFER - SiXCE
ilStS Est. and Speetfitattoes. M3-
; K »

JOHKMANVILLE
GCARANTEEO ROOF

> Member of C&amfaer of
• CDmtaefce
i WHY PAY TOR XEW ROOF'-

Sales i *"* RqsaM" Vow Piasesi Rorf
E s t i ' Also new roofs.

} <loe.p«^f». mcm_ St B»f}j, K of

COMMERCIAL ft SOCIAL

MARESMA PRINTING
ENGLISH AND

8 10 S •

REPAIHS & ALTERATIONS nqsairs. fn»
Mas! Als

estimate
rf Call

J g s J ^ TSssI Onter <* Si.
Trmms li$.g»sS bosoms Us-the

* Wn» feat i m Pi. txwt.

SSPTK TAHKS

, r^airs, »fcr.

RfNGEMANM
PLUM8WG SERVtCE

Plusnbsog Repairs

CALL 63S-U3S

SIGWS

EDViTO SI6NS
TRUCKS WAL£S GOU> LEAF

SONWMtbS FL

VEMETIAH BLIMB SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
CORNICES - REFINiSHED
REPAIRED — YOUR HOME

HI 117 St.
688-275?

CLASSIFIE01ATES

J flaw* »58e js*r tins pefs»»«k
!3

SI e«a«fci
?»#»*» SIX

3, l?70 , Florida



Now...
more on your money

at Chase Federal.

Interest Compounded Daily
Regular Passbook Savings Account:

5.0
per year

No minimum balance — aepssii
when you wish—withdraw

without loss when you wish.

yields

.13
per year

Speciaf 90-Day Notice Savings Account:

5.25 3~3 '-"" 5.39%
per

Three Month Savings Certificate:

0

yields Six Month Savings Certificate: y.s.os

5.25
per year

Minimum SI ,000 5.39
per year

5.25 *'?".!•?* J - * I * CvC

e* >es*
5.39

pw yea'

One Year Savings Certificate yields

5.75
per year

5.92
per year

Two and One-Half Year Savings Certificate:

1% _ » «6.0 6.18
oe-r yea:

Savings Certificates:

6.56*117.56 . ; —?:i-t es ?'-—

per year per year

y;etcf>rci ua ro

7.78
per year

Chase Bonus Days (except on $100,000 Certificates). Funds received
on or before the 10th of any month earn interest from the 1st of that
month, if left on deposit to the end of the quarter.
Convenient free transfer of your funds from anywhere.

Federal Hor̂ -5 Loan Bank regulations 'equ;re a 90-day interest penaky
on aii •.vj;hd!r3vvaJs before maturity on Csnificate Accounts.
Write c vssu any of our convenient offices foe further details.

ASSETS OVER 290 MILLION

Now—Savings Insured to $20,000.

S A V I N G S A N D L O A N ' A S S O C I A T I O N

SERVING SOUTH FLORIDA
SEVEN CONVENIENT REGIONAL LOCATiONS

Mam Office: LINCOLN ROAD,on the Mai; at \ tOG

ARTHUR GODFREY ROAD, 425 at'Sheridan NORTH MIAMI BEACH 163rd Street Shopping Center
COLLINS AVENUE, at 75th Street WIAMi SHORES.9501 N E. 2nd Avenue
SURFS!DE,9564 Harding Avenue SOUTH DADE. N Kendail Drive at U S i

PHONE FOB ALL OFFICES: 538-741 \
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